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PUBLIC EDUCATION IN POLAND 

"W' fig hi f or srhoofJ b11if1 on a fo11111ia1ion of book1, 1101 btt)'oniiJ." 
(Gen. Sommervtll, Fon lklvoir, Vo.., Much 9, 1944.) 

At the ve.ry outsct of her national history, Poland elected to link her destiny 
with the West, rather than with the Ea5t. Her national culture ha1 always 
followed the pattern of Western civilization, and all cultural movements origi. 
nating in France or Italy invariably had their counterpart in Poland. Poland 
prided he=lf on being an eastern outpost of western Latin civilization. This 
Wa5 dearly rdlected in Polish cultuJe and public education. 

Poland often led rather than followed in the field of eduation: Cracow 
University, founded in 1364, was the third oldest seat of higher learning in 
continental Europe. It became an important cultunl cente:, attracting srudents 
from all over the Continent. Nichola5 CoperniM, the astronomer who "stopped 
the suo and moved the earth," was among its most famous al11m11i. 

Poland's greatest achievements in the field of education were made in the 
latter half of the XVlllth century, a few deades before the partitions, when a 
thorough educational reorganization, which served as a model for later reform 
in other European countries, was carried out. In 1773 the National Commission 
on Education Wa5 created. It was in fact the first Ministry of Education in 
the world. 

Period of Partitioru 

After 123 years of national extinction Poland was reborn as a sovereign inde· 
pendent State. Gone were the days when each succeeding generation paid its 
tax of blood, when Polish thought was driven underground, the use of the 
Polish language forbidden and all Polish culture ruthlessly suppressed. Victory 
had brought peace and freedom. Tbe Poles ~gerly set about the great task 
of recon.structioo. 

Among the most urgent problems of reborn Poland was public education, the 
building of a nation·wide school system to stamp out illiteracy and bring knowl· 
edge to the masses. One of the first bills introduced by the Polish Government 
in 1920 provided for compulsory education and began the work of unification. 
Condition.s faced br free Poland were truly appalling, particularly on the terri· 
toties that had been under Russian rule, where public education was virtually 
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non-existent. The putitioning powers--except Prussia which used schools as a means of ruthless germanintion- made no dJort to foster education in Poland. On the contrary, their activities were directed exclusively tnw(l.rd the suppression of the Polish language and of Polish culture, with the result that school facilities were most inadequate. However this is not quite true of Austiia, where a more liberal policy prevailed. 

A H"nry In 1918 Poland had to face the disastiDus effects of decentralization H eritage brought about by the long partition between Russia, Germany and Austria, that had broken the country into three parts, as well as material destruction wrought on Polish soil during the last war. Free Poland had to start from sc~~tch. She had to cope with dC'Vastation ( 6, )00 school buildings had been destroyed in the course of the war); she inherited all the evils consciously introduced by the part.itioning powers: high illiteracy, a tool in the hands of the occupants who st.rove to keep people unenlightened; scarcity of school bu ildings and equipment; education given only in foreign languages; all the unfortunate "pedagogical methods" of German and Russian teachers: Rogging in Prussian occupied Poland, in Russian occupied Poland imprisonment, with deportation of Polish youth. 
Underground activity in Poland was never confined merely to political rc. sistance. ln the latter part of the nineteenth century an illegal university in Warsaw played a prominent part in the intellectual life of partitioned Poland, and from its professors and pupils came 1113ny scholars of distinction. When in 1901 the school children at Wnesnia, in German occupied Poland, refused to pray in German nnd brougl>t heavy penalties upon themselves and their parents, the whole country, at the suggestion of Henryk Sienlciewia, took up a collection for the victims. The bonds of national solidarity, the deep concern over the fate of the children, were far stronger than the artificial frontiers that divided Poland into three parts. 

In "Madame Curie," the biography of her mother, Eve Curie gives a glimpse of what school conditions were in Poland under Russinn rule. Maria Sklodow. ska-Curie, the great Polish scientist, must often have told her daughter about tbe secttt Polish history class in ber Warsaw school. A description of one of th<!Se classes is appended (~ Appmdix 1). 
Conditions in these Russian-dominated schools grew worse and finally exhausted the patience of the Poles. The Czarist amir11111m not only forbade the use of the Polish language but did not even al low it to be taught as an additional language, as Latin or French were taught. Pupils were severely pun. ished if caught talking Polish among themselves, even out of school hours. This policy kindled the fires of revolt. 

Parents and children clung to their languase and nationality, and cared nought for Russian diplomas. In 190) there was a spontaneous mass protest against Russia's educational policy, that ended in a manifestation unique in history, "the school strike,·· all the Polish students walking out of the class. 
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rooms in open revolt against the Russian te~cbtts. This school strike deeply 

impressed right-minded people all over the world, and forced the Russian 

government to adopt a more lenient policy. 

E,·en after 190} Russian schools were the only ones which could confer 

diplomas or academic degrees. The majority of Poles refused to attend these 

schools and migrated to the Austrian-occupied part of Poland, where conditions 

were more liberal and the general culture approached that of Western Europe. 

It was in the Polish schools of "Galicia," at the Universities of Cracow and 

Lwow, that the Polish intellectual class was educated. W heo persecutions raged 

in Russian and German dominated parts of the country, "Galicia" became the 

cradle of Polish cultural and political thought. 

Poles had always understood that to retain their national identity it was 

imperative for them to preserve their language and their cultu re. Underground 

education fulfilled this lluk. 

Elt:me.rnary tchool buildina in • amall viUaae. Many Khoob of hit rype Wltl't 

ncabJithecl in Poland in the 6nc ytara aflft' the introdu~don of uni"rul compultory 
tducatioa. 

• 
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In Re-Born Poland 

Once their political independence regained, the Poles set to work 
with all the enthusiasm born of their age-long yearning for freedom. What they achieved in all the domairu of national life during those short twenty years of Polish independence was truly remarkable. 1\s everywhere the field of education has always been closely associated with general social development, and the progress of the Polish masses is clearly reftected in the growth of the Polish schools. 

On January 3, 1918, the Ministry of Education was created. To it was allotted I~% of the total budget of the country, a grant exceeded on ly by that for national defense. Moreover coruiderable sums were allocated for educa. tiona! purposes (in the field of professional training, seminaries, rabbinical schools, etc.) by municipal and rural administrative bodies, churches of all denominations, religious communities of all creeds, private institutioru and educational societies; so even the large expenditures in the State budget for these purposes covered only put of the sums spent on education by reborn Poland. The Ministry was the chief educational authority and had to plan the rebuilding of Polish schools from the very foundatioru. Burdened with the remnants of three divergent educational systems, handicapped by extremely difficult economic conditions in a country that had been methodically impov· erished and exploited for more than a century and ravaged by the war- Poland had to unify her school system, to centralize school authority, to create a com· mon ideal of national education. Thus two factors were of special importance 

momentary ochool in Krolowtl<o Huto (Sil•lo). 
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in tM organiution of Polish schools: a complete break with the old orsanoutton 
and the desire to create, by sound national education, a wdl.knit society, free 
from class.struggle, free also from the prejudices of other and less democut•c 
countries. 

, 

Gmertll Trnul 
of Polish 
School Srsttm 

The first impu lse was to forsake the old "impractica l" classi. 
cal education, and to curtai l the teoching of history, religion, 
Latin and Greek. Emphasis was laid on a program of 
teaching adapted as far as possible to the practical everyday 

life of the country. Poland aimed at producing her own type of enlightened 
and democratic citizen, and at removing a ll class distinctions. " Pure rulture" 
did not disappear from the rNrrimla of Polish schools, yet the so-called "radical" 
spirit permeated the Polish schools and strongly inRuenced their organiution. 
Thus it was that primary schools received far greater linanciol support than 
secondary schools, and the omirNINm in the three highest classes of pnmary 
schools was made identical with that of the three lowest classes in the g )llllt.rJta 
(secondary schools). Manual tra:ning existed in all schools, and among the 
g )'fllllasta the most favored were those of the mathematical.narural science type. 

Achi~'lltmmts of 
Tw~"'" Y rars 

When in November t9t8 the streets of London and of 
New York throbbed with excited crowds cheering the 
Armistice, they knew the wa r wos ended. Not so, however, 

in Poland where the work of peacclul reconst ruction did not begin unti l t9 20, 
two years after the A rmistice. Despite this late start, despite overwhelmin.~ 
financial difficu lties and lack of material assistance from abroad (credits extended 
to Poland amounted to on ly 2.)~ of those given to Germany), most remark· 
able p rogress was made. 

In t921 33.t% of the population of Poland were il literate. On the territorie> 
liberated from Russia the s ituation was even "''Orse, for illiteracy rose as hif!h 
as 64.7% among adults, and 71 % among children of school age. 

School.a, Tuchrn and P upil• in Poland (1936) 

Kinderga rtens .. . .•. . .•.. • ...•.... 
Elementary .. . . .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ....• 
Secondary . .......... . .. •. . ...• . . 
Teachers' training .. . . . . . .. ....... . 
Trade . . . . . ....... . . . . . ...•.••.•• 
Continuation trade . . . . •.. • ....... • 
Academic . . .. . . ... ............•.. 
Ochers ......... . . . ...... . 

Schools 

t,7 t ) 
28,337 

763• 
42 

7 17 
6 tl 

24 
311 

Teachers 

2,045 
91,224 
II ,602 

1,791 
7,404 
4,307 
3,409 

• 

Pupils 

87,400 
4,143,000 

200,600 
2,900 

90,800 
97,600 
48,000 
31,800 
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Within ten years Poland reduced iiJiteracy to 23.1 ro; at the outbreak of the 
present war it d id not exceed 18ro for the whole population. 

In 192 1, only 68% of ch ildren of school age attended school. With in ten 
years the percentage rose to 89.5% and immediately before the outbreak of 
the wa r school attendance reached 90.6r0 . Of this achievement the Poles were 
justly proud, for it approached the idea l of American education where in the 
same age group school attendance has reached 94.1 %· 

In 1921 Poland had 57,158 elementary school teachers. In 1938 they num· 
bered 89,122. Th is figure reflected not only an actual increase in the number 
of pupils, but also of a decrease in the number of pupi ls per teacher. 

The first five years of independence brought an increase of 15ro in the num· 
ber of schoolrooms. In Eastern Poland, so woefully neglected by the Russians, 
this increase reached the amazing figure of 105.2%. 

Tbe fust twenty years of independence witnessed a remarkable development, 
in the field of elementary education: 23,604 new primary schools were opened. 

The first schools of independent Poland were organized in the midst of war 
with Soviet Russia ( 1918· 1920) . In the ensuing years, the constant effort of 
the whole nation tended to promote national and democratic education. Primary 
education was free. The prewar scarcity of schools and teachers was remedied 
to a great extent. Of the primary schools 95% were State owned. The remain· 
ing 5% of private schools, maintained by private persons or institutions, 
attracted only l% of the children to their schoolrooms. H alf of the secondary 
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schools were State-owned and there also tuition was free, except lor a small 
charge lor books, etc., amounting to about $45 a year. Ch.ildren of government 
employees paid on ly half that sum, and there were numerous exemptions and 
reductions for poor students. 

School R~form 
of19J2 

An unified school system lor the whole of Poland was com. 
pleted in 1923, but took final form only after the National 
Education Act of 1932. This aimed at giving wider and 

more extensive educationttl opportunities than provided by the elementary 
schools, and emphasized vocationa l training. T he reform introduced into the 
Polish educational system the principle of grade schools embracing all degrees of 
teaching as a uniform whole. This entailed lour basic grades of education. Each 
higher grade was based on the one below and derived from it. The four grades 
were: 

Elementary; 
Secondary or gymnasi11111 (either general education or vocational training) ; 
Lyctum,· 
Academic (universities, technological institutes, etc.) . 

The elementary school formed the basis of the whole system of Polish educa
tion which was nation.wide and compulsory. The Polish elementary school had 
seven grades. In many schools, however, one class comprised several age groups, 
an abnormal and tcansitory phenomenon. Attendance at school was possibl~ 
from the age of three, but was not compulsory till the age of seven and was to 
last through a period of seven years, to complete the elementary mrriml11m. 
T his fllrri(ll/mn was identical throughout the country, in pri vate as well as in 
public schools, and included social and civic training, and some degrees of 
preparation lor economic li fe. Elementary schools were to be opened in all 
localities having 40 children of school age within a radius of three kilometers 
(about 2 miles). The classification of the school depended on the number of 
children attending. Thus a school with 60-80 children was a two.class school ; 
that with 90-120 children a three.cJass school, etc. 

Abnormal and backward children were provided for in special schools. 

As rega rds Polish secondary schools, these were not increased in number but 
were expanded. Secondary education, under the law of 1932, provided a six· 
year course: lour years in gymnasium, two in lyct11m. 

The gymnasia consisted of lour gcade$ and were of two types: a) genera l 
education and b) vocational education. The rurri(fl/um of the first type gym
nasia was uniform and included Latin. The vocational gymnasia gave a certain 
minimum of general knowledge, but their c11rrimla varied considerably accord. 
ing to the 6eld for which the school prepared the students. Thus there were 
commercial, technical, trade, etc., gprmaJia. 

The two-year lyctum course constituted the third degree of the Polish school 
system. It was conceived as direct preparation for university and technological 
institute study, to cormpond to the differentiation of academic schools. Accord. 
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ingly, llle l)"llm$ wen~ of four types : Classical (utin and Greek), Humanist 

(Latin), Mathematical and Physical, and Natural Science. 

Only upon completing the g)'fllllaJillm and Jyre1m1 courses could a student 

enroll in 1.10c of Poland's academic schools. 

There were }) academic schools in Poland. The bulletin of the Office of 

Education of the U.S. Department of the Interior lists lllem a., follows: 
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6 classical universities (Warsaw, Cracow, lwow, Wilno, Potnan and the 
Catholic University at Lublin), with the facuhies of hununities, nu.the. matics, natural science, jurisprudence, medicine and theology. Pour of 
these universities bad in addition an agriculturol facul ty; 

2 free universities (Warsaw and Lodz) ; 
4 technical institutions (among them the Mining Academy in Cracow); 4 schools of business administration; 
4 scbools of fine arts, music and dranu; 
4 school$ of military science (intendancy, sanitAry education, stratel\y. ttc.) ; 3 special teacher.training institutions; 
2 schools of polit.ical science; 
2 school$ of orientology; 
I academy of veterinary medicine; 

scbool of agriculture; 
school of journalism; 
stomatological academy. 

During the partitions ooly the Univorsities of uacow and lwow were able to continue their worlc. Both had a long and glorious academic traditoon, and were famous far beyond the borders of Poland. 
Wilno University was founded in the XV!th century and reached its most magni6cent development in the X!Xth. Among its ahn11m "ere the brothers Sniadecki, eminent mathematicia.ns and natural scientists. the geographer Do. meyko, and Poland's two greatest potts : Mkkiewio and Slowacki. 

Academic Schools in Poland ( 1938 39) 
Pacuhocs Students Diplomas 

Theology and Canon Law . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . R 
Law, political science . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . 14 
Medicine . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . • . . . • . • . . . . . . . . , 
Pharmacology . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . ) 
Veterinary medicine . . . . . . • • . . . . . • . . • . . . • 2 
Dentistry . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . • . . • . . . 1 
Aru and sciences . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 21 
Agriculture . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 8 
Technical sciences . • . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . I I 
Fine aru . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . • . R 
Commercial sciences . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . ) 
Physical culture . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 2 
}ou malism . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . I 
Hebrew sciences . . . . . . . • . • • . . . . . • . . . . . . . . 2 

TOTAL • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 93 

1,000 
13,200 
3,900 
1,200 

1100 
,00 

12,000 
2,400 
7,600 

700 
4,300 

200 
300 
100 

48,200 

1936/37 

• 
2,027 

)20 
277 
136 
8} 

1,301 
361 
667 
• 

448 

• 
• 
• 

},842 
S..odcs low« doplomu, 2H MA d•sr«1 wcr• ronforrcd ond 89 fomjtn oquo•almci., on ucd on 19}6/)7. 
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Warsaw University, founded in the middle of the XIXth cenrury, was 
promptly blcen over and finally dosed by the Russians. 

Poznan University inherited the tradotJoos of the Lubran.ski Academy, whoclo 
existed from the XVIth to the XVIIIth Century. During the last stage of parti. 
tion ( 1903) the Gerrt12ns opened an Academy in Poznan for the purpose of 
germaniung Western Poland, but it proved a complete fai lure. And when 
Poland was reborn Poznan University (6,000 srudents) was located in the castle 
of Kaiser Wilhelm II . 

Lublin University, the youngest of all Polish universities and founded by 
Catholic organizations, was the only private university in Poland. In 1943 
Fordham University symbolically adopted the University of Lublin and dedi
cated a special Lublin room "where Lublin can lind ao bonoroble rcJuge until 
the day of victory and peace when all the universities of Poland wiU again light 
their lamps." 

Education for adults and adolescents was also organized by the Government, 
by municipalities and by private societies. 

In 1936/ 37 there were 7,308 afternoon and evening courses with 12,026 
teachers and lecrurers and 140,379 pupils. More than sixty regular evening 
schools held 358 courses, attended by 6, 711 persons. 

There were also 599 so.called Popula r Universities that gave evening and 
Sunday lecrures. 

' 
lUPIN " PMI•I. I . f . 
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Despite all efforts, the building of schools and traininJl of tead•ers could 
not keep pace with the tremendous increase in the number of children. Schools 
were overcrowded and to give the proper care and attention to every child 
Poland needed 40,000 more schoolrooms and I 00,000 more teachers. 

The School as 
Ct<ltNral Ce"u' 

Polish schools were by no means purely educational. Each 
school became the cultural center of the community, par
ticularly in country districts. Many schools opened lending 

libntries, children's clubs, health centeu, cliniques, etc. In addition to his school 
duties each teacher took an active part in community life as a moderator and 

Boy Scout•' r.•nde on the W•rnw Sc•dium. Amona aU the youth oraanitaliont in 
Po ond, rho Boy Scoutt onracred rho lo_. number or £ollow•ro. 

School Libraria (1936/ 37) 

In State-owned elementary schools .. ......... .. . 
Secondary scl100ls (gen. educ.) . . . . . .......... . 
Teachers training schools .. . . ... . ... ...•. . .•. .. 
Trade schools ..... . . . . . ..... . . .• .. . , . . . • . , .. 
Academic schools . . . ........ . ... • ... , . , ... .. . 

TOTAL .. , ............ • . . ....... . .. 

Number of 
libraries 

24,934 
743 

27 
429 

22 

Number of 
volumes 

4,869,000 
2,109,000 

82,000 
}00,000 

2,941,000 

10,,01,000 
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organizer of Boy Scouts, Red Cross units, civilian defense or cultural organiza. 
tions. The school sponsored various philanthropic and patriotic activities, 
organi~ed summer camps, and each year arranged short tou rs of Poland for the 
pupils. Thus the school was complementary to the home and together with the 
church formed a well integrated educational whole. 

T he tasks that awaited young Polish engineers, doctors, lawyers, teachers, 
business and other professional men and women were tremendous, and the best 
efforts of the Polish educational system were directed to training a type of Pole 
who would not shirk those tasks and would know how to deal with new 
problems of Polish national li fe in politica l, social and economic spheres. Polish 
schools made a determined attempt to reconcile the past with the future and 
to obliterate the 123 years of political and social frustration to which Poland 
had been subjected by the partitioning Powers. 

Foreign L<tnguage Another great effort was made to solve the "minority prob. 
Schools lem" in Poland. Ful l equality of national minorities had 

not been achieved in Poland when war came, although 
among all states of Eastern Europe-with the possible exception of uecho· 
slovakia-the foreign language groups enjoyed the greatest freedom in Poland. 
Their rights were most respected and best complied with in the field of 
education. 

Article 110 of the Polish Constitution states: 

"Polish citizens belonging to national minorities or linguistic minorities 
have, together with other citizens, the right to establish, supervise and 
manage at their own cost, charitable, religious and social establishments 
as well as schools and other educational establishments and in them to use 
their own language with complete freedom and to follow the rules of their 
own reljgion." 

Under the Constitution the State financed schools in which the minority 
language was the language of instruction or in which both Polish and a minority 
language were used. The foreign language groups could also establish and direct 
their own p rivate schools in accordance with existing regulations. In case of 
need many of these schools received Government g rants. In 1937/38, some 
20?'o of Poland's elementary schools and D?'o of her secondary schools, used 
Yiddish, Hebrew, Ukrainian, German and other national minority languages. 

Elementary schools for children of minority groups fell into three classes: 
I) schools in which the minority language was taught as a required subject; 
2) schools where half the subjects were taught in Polish and half in the minority 
language; 3) schools which used the minority language exclusively for teaching. 

Assiduous propaganda by Poland's western neighbor led to unfavorable rom· 
meot on the way Poland dealt with her German minority. Here are the facts 
reguding the education of the German minority in Poland and of the Polish 
minority in Germany. 

Prior to 1939 there were in Poland 741,000 Germans. They had 924 scien. 
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ti6c and eduational establishments ( 675 schools). At the same time Poles in 
Germany numbered 1,)00,000 and had but )8 elementary schools and two high 
schools. There could be no more stnking comparison between the way Poland 
treated her German minority and the treatment of the Polish minority in 
Ge111Wly. 

In 1937 j38 Poland had 78 schools in which German was a required ian. 
guage, 203 bilingual Polish.German schools and 394 purely German schools. 
Including secondary schools and colleges (exclusively German) 75,63) German 
children in Poland were given opportunity to study in German. 

lERMAN SCHOOL 
I.N POLAND 

POLISH SCHOOLS 
IN GERMANY 

As regards the Ukrainian minority there were in Poland in 1937/38: 2,123 
elmlCOtary schools where Ukrainian was taught as a required language; 3,064 
bilingual schools (half the subjects taught in Polish, half in Ukrainian) ; and 
461 schools in which Ukrainian was the language of tuition. 

Thus H9,262 children of the Ukrainian national group were uught in 
Ukrainian and 339,0)4 were taught the language. Some 7,000 pupils attended 
exclusively Ukrainian secondary schools. 

86% of the minority schools in Poland were State schools. 

Spiril of PoliJh 
Eilw«ioul S y•tnro 

Poland in the course of her twenty years of indepen. 
dence built up a sound and democratic school system, 
providing the highest possible natioo.wide public edu· 

atioo, fostering the culture of various national minority groups, educating 

- adra oi tachm, buildin& - Khools. 
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"The progress made in education in so short a time by this nation of 
33 million people has been less spectacular perhaps and less controversial 
than in some other countries, but remarkable for ilj rapidity and steadiness 
of purpose.""- (Office of Eduralion oflhl U. S. D•parlm•m oflhl In/t
rior in 19$6.) 1 

Is there any yardstick by which to measure the effectiveness of any system 
of education? Should such a one exist, could it be roore reliable than the 
supreme test that, in the day of trial under German terror, the soul of Polish 
youth. remained undaunted. 

In this the darkest hour of the nation"s history, the high standard of educa
tion in reborn Poland has proved to be one of the basic reasons why Poland 
although occupied is unconquered. 

(iraduatioa nudMt in a W•naw tc.hool. 

1 Pol••il'1 /oJIIIolloOJ of Hi1htr EJowio•, U. S. D•l"''"''"' of 1h1 l•mior, 0/firt of 
&lorolioo, Bullotln 19~6, No. 14. 
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German Occupation 

W.,. Two days before the academic year of 19}9 f 40 wl$ co o~ the lirst 
C.,rman bombs fell on Polish towns and villages, the lirst Polish 

women and ch ildren were killed by German airmen with machine·gun lire. 
That dawn of S<!ptember 1, 1939, marked fot the Polish youth the o~ning of 
a new school )·ear which is still running and has brought tests harder by far than 
even the most difficult of univers•ty enm•nations. 

German K11/1ur came to Poland goose·stepping from the West. Soviet kui
Jura inaded from the East While in eastern Poland the portraits of Lenin and 
Stalin were being hung in the cii$Srooms on both sides of the crucifix-the 
Germa.n authorities summoned all the professors of Cracow University to an 
important meeting. 

Court of the Croc- UDiveniry Ubrary. S...hllohod In IJ64 the Japllonlan Uni_..,. In Cracow lo - of the OW.. los &.ope (the MCOIId after Pta- In c..tnJ Barope>. Nichola eop.n.lcua, ........ - • .......... at chio Uni-.lry. 
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GtTm•" It was November 6, 19}9, a day the Poles will not easily for. 

Kwltr•rtr•rger~ gel. In the aula of the old Jagellonian University of Cracow, 

founded in 13G4 by King Casimir the Great, Polish scholars 

met to hear an address on "'The Attitude of German Authorittes towards Pohsh 

Learning." The attendance was in fact compulsory for all the professors and 

lteturers. The lecture was short and to the point : almost all the schola rs 

present were sei•ed by the Germans and sent to the concentution camp at 

Omnienburg ncar Berlin. In the course of the severe winter of 1939/ 40, sevep. 

teen of the arrested professors died, among them such outstanding Polish 

sctentisu as professors Chnanowski, Siedlecki and Kostaneckt. 

In three years of foreign occupation (up to the end of 1943) , 166 Polish 

University professors and scientists have met their death, most of them as 

hostages or in German concentration camps, or in man.hunts conducted by the 

Gestapo in the st reets of Polish cities.• 

Thus was the German attitude toward learning made manifest. Shortly there. 

aft""r an official statement of Govtrnor.Geneml Hans Frank revealed the ideas 

underlying German cultural theories. 

"The Poles do not need universitie> or secondary schools: the Pol~:sh land, 

are to be changed into an intellectuJI desert (eh11 inttllelt/Jiellt IVIIts/1)," 

Frank said, " Poland wu to be changed .nto a community of manual workers. 

or serfs (knechtm) who would provide a reservoir of IJbor for German 

industry." 

Verboten! Except for elementary and tmin ing schools, there are no schools 

ldt in German-occupied Poland today. All Polish schools have 

been dosed, the Universities turned into German Wehrmacht barrocks, and the 

Gestapo occupies the beautiful building ol the Ministry of Cults and Public 

Education in Warsaw. 

It is far easier to destroy than to bui ld. The net resu lt of German efforts 1n 

the course of the first three years of occupation was the total ruin of demen. 

tary education, the abolition of such secondary education as had .so far mana~ted 

to survive even under the German rule in the form of finishing courses for 

technical schools, the dosi~g of all academies and universities and the restriction 

of training schools to the narrow field of trade and industry. 

Elemcnto.ry schools are allowed to remain in existence, for even the lowC>t 

laborers would be less valuable if they could not read or write. They continue 

their work in incredible conditions. 

Polish element~ry schools have no textbooks. The old Polish primers were 

conli.scated by the German authorities and no new ones have been issued. A 

periodiCll in Polish, called Stu (The Rudder) is supposed to take the pl•ce 

of the primers. In five months one issue of Stcr has appeared. It contained 

information on '"the country of habitation" (a dry name indeed for ones father

land!) and on elementary science. 

• A liJI o( ocitnt•>t• and prof .. IOrs o! Polub oadnnic ochools who h><• dttd sine• 

Stptnnbtr t, 19}9, is apptndtd (s.e Ap''"'"' II). 



• -
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IN POLAND 

JEWISH SCHOOlS llCHIIICAl SCIIOOI.S 

Polish elementary schools today lack teachers. In certain counties 70~ of all 
teachers have been arrested and removed by the Germans (for instance, in 
Radom county) . 

Polish schools have no proper classrooms. Many butldings were destroyed 
by bombardment and mi litary opentions during the war in Poland. Others were 
requisitioned by the German army when they occupied the country. Wh•t 
schoob remain have new problems to face. 

De•tiiNiiort Evicted from their buildings, deprived of !ochers and text· 
books, muuled and ontimidated-the Polish school$ carry on. 

Many of the schools 1110\'ed into private houses after their eviction, and had to 
cope with the problem of hoting the classrooms. Winter in Poland is severe. 
As a rule, all schools are now closed during the thr"" winter months when 
the cold is most biting. But in the fall and orly spring, d•ys are often bitterly 
cold and children's hands and faces are red and chapped. Parents try to remedy 
the situation and coUect some fuel for use in the schools, depriving themselves 
of coal which has become invaluable. But even this sacri6ce is of litt le avai l, 
as the coal collected for the schools is frequently requisitioned by the Germans. 

Scienti6c starvation of the Polish people by the German invaders is tragically 
rdlected in the. few schools left open. Many cases are reported of under· 
noumhed cbildren fainting in clus for want of food. Trembling with cold, 
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faint with hunser, these pupils are settins what little cduC'Jtion the German~ allow, in the hardest way. 

The Jire m.aterial need of most families has had its inevitable effctt on school attendance. Ouldren hi\·e to work to help support the family. In certain counties school attendance has fallen soro below what it was before the wu (the county of Lo..-ia), although there arc still ~me distric1S that have main · rained their prewar level (the district or W:ar.aw, excluding the city). 

Yestertl•y Stutlents
T otl•y Germ•n SI<~YCS 

On April }0, 1938, a new law regulating the work. ing hours of minors was proclaimed in Germany. 
The l•w refiectt"d a modern, progressive spint. Its preamble said: 

''To protect youth is to protect the nation." 
On October ), 1940, a decree regu lating l•bor conditions of Polish worker< was issued by the German authorities of oocup>.tion. It provided that the 193A law on the protection of youth did not apply to Polish minors. The decree further laid down that should Gerllliln )'Outh be threotened in ots privileges, the conditions under which Polish youngsters work wou ld be made even more stringent. Thus children of fourteen "ere to be employed in mines, and in man-hunts even 12-year.old children ore c.aught and sent to forced labor in Germany. 

Sma U wonder that when there was a choice between earning bread or le-.rn· ing the alphabct-btead was chosen. life itself was at stake and life is more important than the printed pages or a text-book. 
On the other hand, there were those who claimed that life itsel f was a rnltter of no grut concern. 

When the Gestapo set up its quarters io the Ministry of Education, when al l the schoob of higher learning lud been loored and dosed, when in February, 1942, a program had been drawn up by the invaders doing away with prcparotory courses for technical Sctondary schools, when children were driven to the mines and to peddling in the meets-the Polish School went underg round . 

Hootlwinlring 
th~ Gest•po 

An important feature of national resistance to the Germans t1kes the form of secret education. All stages of highe< eduea. tion, from high school through university are carried on under. ground. A secret school administration has been set up to direct and unafy the work. The Pohsh Underground pays teachers· salaries and provides text books, printed by the underground press, and issues school and matriculation ccr· tilicotes. 

Secret education in Poland Bows through two channels: strictly .. illegal" schools and the secret extension or the teaching programs in those schools which are &~ill allowed to exist. The second mnhod is birly simple in p rimary schools. 
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Although hjstory, r<ligion, Polish language and cuJture are strictly banned, these 
subjects are taught even though the chi ldrtn themselves hardly realize that it is 
being done. Difficulties increase g reat ly on the secondary level of education. 

In a nursing school, for instance, students were secretly given a regular 
medical course. A German inspector came to the school for the final exami
nations. T hey went off 6ne, till the German waved the teachers away and 
proceeded to examine the girls himself. Unobtrusivdy he drifted from nursing 
to medicine and questioned the g irls as he would have questioned medico! 
students. When questions g rew more difficult, and answers still came smoothly 
and without effort, the German inspector realized he had in front of him future 
doctors, not nurses. He pounded the table and shouted at the girls. Half. 
finished answers died on nurses' lips. The inspector strutted out . . . The next 
morn ing large posters appeared on the school's bulletin boards, doors, walls, 
everywhere. "The J/11den1r are rlrictly forbidden to oz·trstep /he official teach. 
ing program approved by the C.rman a11rhoritier." 

Yct wherever a techn ical or trade school is al lowed to exist, it provides a 
certain basis on which the Underground can build its teaching program: it 
has its classrooms, teachers and a quasi-official status. Above all it has a 
pretext for meetings. None of these exists in the Sf<"r<t high schools or Set"ret 
universities. None of these exists in the primary schools conducted under. 
ground. They have to meet in small groups, to change their quarters often, 
to cope with the constant threat of discovery and lack of space, fuel and school 
aids. Certain underground schools have had to change their quarters nine 
times in a year. Cases have been reported of three different class<.'s being 
conducted in one room, lessons given in unheated corridors with pupils sitting 
on the floor for lack of benches. 

Struggle for 
Polarnl'• Future 

One cannot write about the Pol ish underground schools 
without paying a tribute to the Polish teachers. In every 
social group there are brave men and cowards, good work. 

ers and drones. But even in a country where the nation as a whole has borne 
itseJf so magnificently Polish teachers stand out. Their heroic work commands 
gener:tl respect "'nd admiration. 

Their risk is of the g reatest. Child ren are often stopped in the stroets by 
Germans and their satchels searched for incriminating textbooks of Polish 
history or geography. W hen a course of set"ret instruction is ·discover<d, the 
children a re beaten severely, their p:uents often sent to a concentration camp. 
But for the teachers it always means death. The underground teachers work 
under assumed names, but in practice their pupils know their true identities. 
Boys of 12 or 14 who know their teacher has something to hide are not slow 
to find out just what it is. Thus evtry teacher is really "at the mercy" of his 
pupils, and has to rely on their patriotism and understanding to withstand 
German pressure and refuse the privileges and rewards they would earn by a 
betrayal that would cost thei r tocher's life. 



• "' • 

C.nh'al Jnotltuta o( Pbyolcal Bclucation in Wanaw. Many otudonu from Central 
and Sou1hern SuropeaB~ countriu an•ndtd 1hi1 J nttirute. 
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Rrndts h is amuing that under such conditions underground education 
does not wilt. On the contrary it Aourishes and grows stronger. 

In Central Poland alone, in the W arsaw district, between 8),000 and 100,000 
pupils are going to s«ret schools. Since the autumn of 1912, the only S«· 
oncbry eduoation •••ailable in Poland is that provided by the underground. 
In the school-year 1942/43 in W arsaw alone there existed 71 s«ondary schools 
(32 for boys and 39 for girls) and some 1,700 pupils graduated and received 
their certificates. 

The gr.duation diplomas issued today in Poland will be recogrmed in the 
future by the educational authorities of independent Poland. Graduate~ of 
underground schools will have the right to take their examinations to the uni. 
versities and their admission will depend upon the outcome. The same applies 
to various high school grades. 

The academic level of Polish schools today is necessari ly lower than the 
p rewar level. On the other hand the underground schools teach the students 
some things they could never learn in peace time and demand from them 
mfinitdy more. 

Polish underground schools today are not only teaching children the involved 
rules of Polish g rammar. Every boy and girl receiving .c:cret educ•tion, is 
passing through a preliminary course of tnining lor work in the Underground. 

"As is well known, the German authorities pursue a particularly 
loathsome policy in regard to the young people of Poland. The Ger
mans have dosed all the secondary and high schools, and all the univer. 
sitoes, they have confi.SC2ted from 4000 to )000 different .... -ork of his
tory, geography and Polish literature, they have ba.nned the publication 
of even a single truly Polish classic. At the same time they attempt to 
demoralize the youngsters who are thus deprived of education and 
books. They print special pornographic liter2ture in Polish, they issue 
special magazines with pornographic text and pictures, they open special 
cinemas and theat res lor doubtful types of films and performances, they 
have opened special gaming houses which only Poles may attend •nd 
that bear the sign: ' lf-'1hrmarh1 ami d.,IIHhm GmDJIIII 111rh1 .rlaNbJ.' 
(No admittance for members of thr German Army and German com· 
rades) ".• 

Cr,.J41i• Polish schools today are engaged in a crusade. 
In a country devamted by war, crushed under the heel of the 

German invader, caught between two currents or ruthlessness and hate--the 
Polish schools cement the n•tion's resistance, uphold its 1plrit, and personify 
Poland's unconquered will to live. They have taken up a crusade ag~inst 

• Polish P.rll nJ Pit'""• No. I, article "Poli•h Undtr&rOIInd State," p. }I. 



Municipal Kintl~rttlrt•n in Wareaw auburb. 
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depravity, ag.inst evil and b.seness, fully conscious of !heir mponstbility for victory, a responsibility btfore God, btfore Poland and before the community of world nations. 

With the end of the wM Poland will face a g re3t and crucia l problem- the problem of rtstoring her cultural life. Thinking in terms of eduetrional recon. struction in Jl051·wor Poland it must bt clear that no other nation's cu ltural and educational life had bten subjected to such thorough dostruction as that carried out by the Germans in Poland smce t939, and that the conditions under whiCh Poland will have to reorg.mize her national eduC'Jtion after this w.r will bt even more difficult than in 1918. 

Pftn~s for " 
Bmer Life 

In Poland the problem of educational reconstruction i< clo>ely linked with that of general economic and social reconstruction. In v•ew of the ternble devast•t•on wroul)ht in Poland and of the policy of extermination pursued bj• the Germans, it will call for a broad program of relief and a romprchensi,·e plan to restore national life to normal. 

• A shon time ago repr~tatives of the Teachers' Movement met somewhere in Poland to discuss plans for the future. Before the war Polish teachers were organized in a large, progressi,·e and democratic Teachers Union, that was constantly expanding . The Teachers' Movement, 2> part of the Polish Underground, continues the work of the Teachers' Union. At the meeting, the leaders laid down the principles that are to guide the future schools of independent Poland: 

'"Since man an achieve full participation in cultural life only after his economic n~ds have to some extent bten satis~ed, we urge the dcmocratizotion of the economic system."' 

Among the many problems of educational reconstruction call ing for adequate solution, the reprosentatives of the TeachNs' Movement emphasized the n«ts· sity of extensive adult eduClltion . Thts wi ll have to bt one of tho main cores of Polish educators .in the futur<". Th< Teachers' Mo,ement propcxed to provide for it through : 

1) Universities and coller.es for all citizens irrespectl\e of their prevtous schooling (on the basis of entrance t"xarmnations): . 

2) People's Uni•·ersities, and in part•cular uni,ersities for the peasantry, a.• well as normal schools for educational and culturol workers; 
3) public libraries; 

4) theatres, museums and radio; 

' ) social education for the adult including lours foe peasants and workers, camps, vacations, athletics. etc. 
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In September t943, nt the time when Polish schooh u>cd to 
begin their new school yea r, the Polish teachers met in London. 
It was .1n unusual meeting, a meeting of people who lud for· 
<.lken books and gown> for •rrns and uniforms. The Congro~ 

of the Polish Teachers in England was unan1mous '" accepting the principle> 
formulated by the Underground Teachers' Mo,ement in Poland and in endors. 
ing the spirit that anunated thdr work. 

Pions have thus been laid for postwar public education based on truly demo. 
erotic principles, that will give every citizen an equal opportunity, regardless 
of race, creed or social standing. The Poli>h Prime Minister in London, Stanis. 
lnw Mikolajczyk, declared: 

"Polish education must be universal, avai lable to all, and must ensure 
equality of opportunity to everyone." 

While 
W t .Art 
it~ Exile 

Prepmn.~ it<tlf for the weat ta<k of reconstruction of the pubhc 
educat1on Si'Stem destroyed by the Gernuns, the Polish·Government 
has •sked the Ministry of EducatiOn: 

I) to prepare a system of public education in post. war Poland, 
2) to organize the education of Polish youth now in \XIestern Oemocrocies, 

no matter how small their number. 
In all larger Polish settle.ments (espttially in Iran, India, South.Western 

Africa and Mexico) prinury S<hcols, g)lllllolJt.t and l)ttNI11J have been estab
lished with a rNrrirNINm similar to that of pre.wu Poland. The mo>t important 
change is the added importance gi>en to the study of fore1gn lan,~;ua!:CS, 
especia.lly English, which is now compulsory in all types of schools. In addi· 
tion to a large number of kinder!J11 rtens, there •re evening and spttial rourses 
to supplement the vOCRtional tmining of youth who have passed the school age. 
In the Middle Enst a C.1det Corp . was cst"bli<hed lor Polish boys who alter 
deportation to Russia managed to lcovc that country and who wished to prepare 
themselves for a military career. 

Among schools of highe.r leorninp, attended by Polish students in GrC'~t 
Britain, mention may be made of: 

The Polash Medocal Faculty at Edonburgh Unoversity, 
The Polosh Faculty of Architecture at Li'erpool University, 
The Polish Institute of Technology on london, 
Courses in Civil Administration and Law in London, 
Higher Commercial courses in Glasgow. · 

Most of the students are on leave from the Polish Armed Forces and will 
be returned to duty in ti me lor the invasion of the continent. 

Apa.rt from the above some 200 Polijh students continue higher studie3 
begun in Poland at British univenitics. 
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The Polish Ministry of Edu01t:lon h:ll alrt'>dy printed the ncces,.ry text 
IJoo!cs. The plates have been presen·ed to enable the Ministry to supply Polish 
schools u soon as Polish independence is restored . 

• • • 
In England more thlln a hundred years ago the most prominent cititeob of 

Birmingham issued • mamfnro summonong people to a public meeton11 on Polosh 
•lfajrs, 

"We, the undersigned, considenng the present situ>toon of Pol•nd 
and the unaampled barb:uity whoch occurs daily in that country, con· 
trary to all rights and trt'>ties, consodermg the entire ruin of th.ot br.-·e 
nation whid1 has so much roght to our Ch risti2n and p.otriotic sym. 
pathy ;ond whose ruin is for the freedom of Europe the most d.mgerous 
of blows, considering further that the fate of Pol2nd is not o po rty m2t. 

ter, there are not many ... who do not feel hatred onJ aversion 
cowards those who have carried out these horrors on the heroic Polish 
nation .. :· 

The situauon tod•y is far '''orse than that of 1832, when alter the f>olure 
of the nlt.ional insurrection agaonst the panotoooong Powers a new w>ve of 
persecution swept over Poland, dnwing storms of protest from all civilo~ed 
countries, revolted by the methods used by the G<rrnans and the Ru>>LJns, and 
outraged at the sight of 2 gall2nt nation's plight, And yet now there 1> a new 

element. 

For twenty years Poland had lived as an independent nation. In the course 
of those twenty ye•rs she had given condusi\e proofs of her vitality ond her 
ability to cope with all the problems a reborn country has to rae~ TI1is time 
Poland asks no poty nor docs she d•irn to be "the Crucified among nations" She 
has learned her own strength and each year or the war brings not despondency 
and despair, but an ever growing bith in the righc<ausncss of her cau3C and 
the we•lth of reso11rces from which the nation draws its strength. Thus only 
can be explained the unftinching Polish re<ostJnce thot has withllood terror 

and temptation, threats and persecution, confident that her struggle will not 

h:tve ~n in vain. 

W ,. Sh•ll Polish schools tod•y know that rears of hardshi~ and \\Ork 
s .. ,n. A- lie ahead. They loolc fo.-. .. d to II, as they dod in 1918, for 

1t will be constructl\e and not destructive work. It is nothing 
new for Poles to stan from scratch, and Poland's educational achoevements in 
twenty yeau of independence were inspiring and heanening enough to justofy 
con6dence and hope in the coming period of reconstruction. Polish schools 
have a record that cannot be measured by the marks of th<ir students. They 
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have raised children who hu•e assumed responsibilities of adults and discharged them well . They have fashioned souls, like that of a 1 ~-yea r.old boy who, when caug ht and tortured by t ile Ge<t.apo, replied to • message from the Underground a.sking bow they could help him. by quoting a poem of Asnyk : 

Though I ptrilh, !hough I fall 
Y #I /if• will 1101 ha1 • bull J'fllall(/,.td 
For lifr s btsl pa•f is in Jlrif•· 
To su magir tryJial b11ilding, 
T o rtiKh th1 rtalm of th• tdtal 
- Is worth th• prif# of blood and pain. 

Polish youth knows the value of amponderables. things that cannot be weighed o r measu red but which never die. And if anyone mentions difficuf. ties, hardships and obstacles-the Poles shake their heads. 
"The impossible takes a lillie longer," they say. 
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APPENDIX I 

POLISH HISTORY LESSON WARSAW 1872 
from 

MARIE CURIE 
a Bioaraphy, by Eve Curie, copyr-iabc, 1937 
by Doubleday, Doran and Company, tnc. 

29 

II wu a cru.d ft-tt. an 1M year 1872, 10 be a Pole~ a '"Russian subsea:· and co bdon3 
to that vibrant ''intelli~uia'' whOle nC'Nd ••err so near chc surface; amoo.g tbtm rcvoh was ever brooding, and they suffered more panlfu.lly thJn a.ny ocher daiS in society from 
chc strvitude imposed upon them. 

Bxactly a antury before, grffify sovereigN, the powerful nti~hbors o( :1: greatly weak· MCd Stllte, Nd deddtd Poland's ruin. Thret succe»ive partit•oru had di.siMmb(rf'<l it into f~a which became- o.f!i.c:iaJI1 Gflman. Rw.s1an a.ncl Au.Jtria_n. On sne.nl occuions the Poles rose IPJMt their opprcs,.cs: they su««<<cd only an su.,_.;tbenans the bonds chat held them pu.soners. A!trr che fttlure of the Mroic rcvoluhon of 18)1 cbe Tsar 
N•rholti d•cta(td KVC'TC' measu.~s of reprisal '" Rus:s11n Poland. T he p.ttriot.l wC"re 1m· ptisoncd and deported in a body; their property was confiJa~t~ •..• 

In 1863 aaotJ1t:r aurmpt and another r.ua.Jtrophc: rhe rebds had nothing but spo1dC's, scythts ~nd clubs to oppose to th~ 1'urist rift". e;ghtttn months of dtJptnte struggl~ arid. in d.e" end the bocllc:i o-f W msur.gt:nt lodm swunM: from 6vt g1bbcu on tht ramp3.lU o(Wanaw. 
Sina then ..-..,.,.hing had lxm done to rruOrC< th• obtdimcc: o( • Pol•nd that rnu«-<1 to dit. WbiJe the convoys of chained rt'b<-ls madC" the-ir way tov.oard the snows of S1bcria • • Rood or poJiccmcn, proft:Ssors and minor ruoc:c.onantJ WIJS Itt lome ovt:r the countryside. Their mission? To kttp watch over the PoltS, to wtu down their religion, supprtu suspiciouJ books and newspapas, and abolish tht U.K or tht OJ.liOIUI language little by 

lhtlt-an a word, ro k11l tM .soul of a peoplr. 
But 10 tbt oc..btr camp resuta.nc:e was (1\uclc to otpnn.e. DuuuOUJ npc--raC'OC~ had proved to dle Pola dut thry hid no thaOCC" of rt'COnqu('nng thor J.brny br force. at Jea.st 

for 1ht momtnl Thtu w k "''IS, tbtrt"f'ort, to waac-and to thwart the dJn.ge:rs o( thost' who wait, cowardice and discoura,gcmt:nt. 
The battle, therc(ort, had changrd Around. II, htrOt~ wtrt no Jon.ger those w..ution atmcd witb scythes who char sed !be C...acb and da«< "fin& ( liko the c.lobratcd Louis Na1butt) : .. What happaneu to dae for my rouotryt" The llC'W huoei wen the tnttll«· tuaiJ. t.ht aniJU. pn~:ts. scbooltf'<Khnr-tbosr upon .,hom 1hf. mind ol the nrw &C"n> 

nt~taon deptadtd. lM-tr COUf'l$:t': coruuttd in forong chcrn.sdves to bt hypocrit~ and in suppOrtan~ any humalaataon nllhrr than lOSt thr pl•m m which 1hc T)l.r a,till colc:rattd thto:m--and from which they could Sc:<'tctly lnRuente Polish youth, gu ide their compatriots . 

• • • 
"'Mary1 Slrlodonb."" 
•• Ptt':tftlt. .. 

"T•II us about Stanislas AUJ!ustus:· 
"Stanisl•.s Aususcus Poniato-vski was rl«tC'd Kins of Poland in 1764. Ht was intellisrrnc and very ruhlvurd, tht friwd of artisu and wrlc('rS. He understood the dc:J«ts that wert wtalctnin,g t~ kinsdom and cried co rtmtdy tht diJOrdt':rt of d'lt' St-att':. Un(orcu .. oatt:l1. M wu a m~n without COUf18t •••• ," 
The schnnlsirl who >tood up an her plxr-in the thard row it w.u. nrar one o( the bo!! wandows that Joolccd out ovor the snow_.crcd Ia"'"' o.J the S.xoor Card....-loolccd much the pme a.s her comradn I! she recited htt IHson in a dnr assurtd "oice. BoardiRB·SChool unlfonn or navy·hlue ser~;e witJa .Ht<'l buttons and a wc:il·starchtd white collar Imprisoned the fijC\Irr of the tcn·ycar~old child. Strict CO$~umC', severe coiHurt': lh.u wll the rule in MUc Sikorsb'.s Wauaw'; "private KhooJ." 
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The teacher in the chair had no fcivolou.s deme•nor, either. Her black silk cors.a.ge and 
whalebone <ollar had never bet-n fasbion~ble, and Mile Antonina Tupalska had not the 
slightest pr~·ension to beauty. She hg:d o he;~vy. brutal, ugly face, which neverthel~s 
appealed to the sympathies. Mile Tup31sk3--currendy nickn.amed ' "Tupsia"-was not only 
teacher of arithmetic and history,. but also e-xercis~ the functions o£ study superintendent; 
in that capacity she had been obliged 1.0 act with vigor, sometimes, agatnst the indepen· 
dent spirit and stubborn charactrr of the l iule SkJodovska. 

However, tbere wo.s much affectiomue kindness in Lhe look she lx-nt on Mauya. How 
could she not ~ proud of this brilliant pupil. two years youngu tban her da5Smates, who 
S«med to find nothing dHiicuh and was invariably lirst in dphering, fi.rst in history, first 
in literatu re, Ge.rman, french and atechism? 

Silence reigned i.n the da.ssroom-and even something a bit more than silence. These 
histo.ry lessons took pi01C:c in an atmosphere of passionate fervor. The eyes of tweoty.6ve 
motionle.ss, enhed little patriots :tl'ld the rough countenance of the teacher reftCCied tht'ir 
earnest enthusiasm. And, spt:aki ng of a sovereign det~d m:ilny years 1g0, it w~.s with 
singular fire that Manya .stsutCI in her dlanting voice: 

··unfortunately he w1s a man without rourage . ... : · 
The unatttactive schoolmistten :~nd her coo-serious pupils, to whom .she was llctually 

teachins the history of Pohand in PoliJh, had the mysterjous look of accomplices in 
conspiracy. 

And suddenly, like accomplict'S, they were all starded i1HO silence: the f:tin t clatter of 
~n electric ~IJ had b«n heard from rhe landing. 

Two long rings, two short ones. 
The .signal set up an instant agitation, mute but vio1enl. Tupsia, on the alett, hastil)' 

gathered up the books spre:ad out on the chair; swift hands had piled up the l)olish books 
1 11d pape_rs from the desk$ at1d dumped them into the aprons of four lively schoolgirls 
who djsappearcd with their load through the little door that Jed tO the dormitory of the 
boarders. A sound of chairs being moved, of desk lids opened and stealthily dosed . 
. • . The four schoolgirls, breathles.s, returned to their places. And the door tO the vesti· 
bulc opened slowly. 

On the threshold, laced into his fine uniform-yellow pantaloons and a blue tunic 
witJ1 shiny buttoos-ap~ared M. Hornberg, inspector of private boarding-.schools in tl1e 
city of Warsaw. He was a thick (eJiow, sheared in German fashion; his face was plump 
and his eyes piercing behind their gold·rimmcd gla.sses. 

Without S3ying a word, the inspector looked at the pupils. And near him, appa.rently 
unmove-d, the di rtctor who accompanied hirn, Mlle Sikorsk:a., looked at them too-but 
with secret anxiety. The delay had been so short today. The porter had just h~d time 
to sound the agreed signal when Hornberg, goins aht'.Qd of his guide. reached the landing 
and plunged into the classroom. Wa$ everything in order? 

Evtr)'thins was in order. Twenty·fi\•e little girls bent over cheir work, thimble on 
~nger, making impccCl!ble buttonholes in squares of srufl' unraveled at the edges. Scis
sors and spools of thr~d Jay about on the empty desks. And "T upsia;· with purple face 
and vein$ which showed in her forehead, held on che tabl~ in front of he-r a volume prop
erly princed in orthodox letters •. , . 

'"Tbese children have two hours of sewing e:ach w«k. 'Mr. 1nspector," the di rectress 
said a.lmly. 

Hornbtrg had advanced I'Oward the c~cher. 
" You were reading aloud. What is the book, mademoi.se.lle?" 
"Krylov's• P~Jiry Tn/11. We Msan them tocl:.y." 
Tupsia had :answered with pecftct calm. Bit by bit her chet:ks wert regaining their 

natural color. 
As j( absent-mindedly, Horoberg opened tho lid of tho nearest desk. Nothing. Not 

a p:Jper, not a book. , 
Alter having cardully finished off th• stitch ond lostcned their needles in tho cloth, 

che girb interrupted their uowin,g. T hey sat motionless with rrossed arm1, a.IJ alike in 
their dark dres,ses and white collars; and the twenty·fi\'C childish face5, suddenly gr<rNn 
older, wore o forbidding expression which concealed fear, cunning and hatrtd. 

• Krylov wos o (amoul Ru>sian p«t. (P. P. ••" P.) 
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M. Hornb<rg. a«<pting <b< <hair oll<r«i bim by Mil< Tup;~hJ<., Sftt<d him,.lf 
hnvoly. 

" P1<&S< call on - or th<>< J'OW13 p<aplo." 
In the third row Marya Sklodovi-kJ lni,unninly turnrd her frighte_ntd laulc r~ IOWJrd che window. A pra)'rr rnse in her: "PJn.st. God, m~kt 11 somC'body elst .•.. Not me . 

. . . Nnt Jne." 
llut she knew very well tlut ti'K" choice would bll upon ht't. She kne-w tltat she W;l, a.Jn'KJ6t always c..hoKn for tht govcrruntnt ansp«tor"s qtlt~hon•ng. smce sM was t~ nw.m 

k.,.,.lodplo and .. nco sb< 1poko Ru»~Jn p<rfmly 
At the ..,.,od of h<r OUJn< sb< •ltaiJI!>tM<d up. She Ide ,.., warm-no, sb< lrit cold. 

A drndful shame Kiz«i her by !he chroat. 
"Your pnt)"'e:r," snlppcd 11.( Hornbcrg, whoK 1111ilude ihowcd h1'i indifl'errncc etncl 

bor<<lom. 
Mlilnya rtcittd "Our Father" cocrtc:tly. in a voice w.chout color or txpreision. One:- uf tht subtl~ humaltataons the Tw Nd cLxovcrcd wu to m:akc tM Pollih chJidtffl uy thttr C.tholic pra)'Cn ~ dar "' RJt ,,,~.. Thu.t . ... hale prttcnd•ns to rnp«t thc-u 

fatth, he ~·u ablt ro profa.oc •·hat they rt'\ermccd 
Ag11n sale.n<e. 
''Name the tsars who howe reigned over our Holy Ruuia since C.~thedne Jl." 
"C.chorine II. P• ul I, Al<xaodcr I, Nicholu I, Alo .. nd<r ll." 
The ansp«tor ~aJ satisfied. TNs chjld Nd 1 good rntmory. And wh;ac a m.ar .. l'IVU\ 

a«on<' She moghl have b<m born 11 Sc Pttorsburg. 
''Trll me dlC' twnts a:nd utld oC tht mtmbcrs o£ the impetial £an\ll,." 
" He-r MaJesty che Empress, Has Imperial H,g.hntu che Cesarrvitch Alexand<'-r, H1s 

lnliX'tial Highness tht GNl.od Duke ••• : · 
At che end o£ the enumeri&tion, which was loo~. Htunbcrs smiled (aincly. Ttu; wa'i exctllenc. M thought. Tht- m:an could not .s«, or thd not wish to see. ~bnya's 1utTerinx;, 

htt (nnua huc.knfel bf the dfou ~ht ma.Je co d&ssamulate her rebtlhnn. 
• What is the tttlt o£ 1M TJ.~..r an tht Kale o( da~~onahn)" 
''Vit/irhtll~>D." 
"And my title-what is it?" 
"VyJdorody1." 
.Tht IOSptetOr took: p ltaSUJC' 1n thC'.st hiCfllrthic dtUIII.S, more important tO hiJ Wlf Of 

tbinJu l\3 cNn aridvnttac or sptlhns For his own \ lmplt pl~ure ~ asknl lglan 
"Who rul01 ov« usr· 
To conceal the fire of thnr eyn, the dar«trtu and the supuanltnJcm scared hJrd 11 

the registers they htld bt£or~ thc:n1. As the • "'"" tr d1d nm come qu1ckly mouJJ.h, Hot n
MtiJ, annoytd, asked •.s•in in louder tone\": 

" Who rules over uJ?" 
"H11 Maje:uy Alex.a.nd~r 11. Tut of All tht Ru,~ld," ~hny.l ullcub.tcd. p;unrully. 

Her face lud AOM' wh&tf'. 
The StSsion wu O'ltH. ~ funccaonur rOK ftc~tn h&s du11r. anJ, after 2 bnt"£ nod. 

mov«i oil co tbe nest room, folio- od hy Mile Soko"b. 
T htn Tupsia rsaiscd htr hC"J.d. 
"ComC' here. my lhtlc soul.'' 
Manya ltft ht-r platt and ca.me up to thr .Khoolmistrrss. who, wtchout s:ayin,g a wmd, k.otcd hu on tbe forthod. AnJ Juc.{J(-nly. an tht cbssrQOm th.at wl-41 com•~ tn hfc 

ap
1n., the PohJh child. htr net"Y6 at an fftd. bunt &nto tnrs. 
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APPENDIX II 
List of SdentiJts and Profesoora of Polish Acadtmic Schools Who Died After September I, 1939. 

No. 4 

This list mentions only persons whose death has been definitely a..:ertained. It should be added that in many C05e5 the death w;u a direct con~uence of 1ll treatment, especially deportation or confinement in prison or a concentration camp. 

I. Helena d'ABANCOURT (Mra.)-Librarian or the Poli•h Academy or Science. 
2, Wladyolaw ABRAHAM-Prorcssor of Ecclesiastical Law at L.wow Uni· versity, died in Lwow during the Russian occupi'ltion. 3. Marian AUERBACH-Lcctur<r in Clas<ical Philology at Lwo" Univer· aity, committed ~uie:ide in connection with 1he persecution or the Jews. 4. Waclaw BAEHR-Professor l(meritn• of Cytology nt \Var<aw Llnivtrsity. 5. MAier BALABAN-Prort~tlK)t or Jewish llistory a t \Vahaw Uni"ersity, d ied in Janua ry, 1943, 

6. Kuimierz BARTEL-ProfesfoQr of l)escripth·e Geometry at the Polytoch· nic Jnstit ute in Lwow, shot ()y Gcrmnn firing staund in 194 1. 7. Edmund BARTLOMIEJCZYK-Profe.sor at 1hc \Var .. w Academy or Fine An41, died in a German concen tra tion caltlJ). 
8. Adoll BECK-Prole'''" Emeritus of Physiology at Lwow Unhersity, oommin~ auicide in conncc:1ion with the persc:cu1 ion of tile Jews. 9. Adam BEDNARSKI-Proressor or Ophthalmology at Lwow Univcrsi1y. died in Lwow during the Russinn occu pation. 

10. Stefan BEDNARSKI-lnltrUclor in Ruui:l al Cracow Univcnlly, died in lhc German concentra1ion camp of Oranitnburg. 
I I. Ludwik Steran BENIS-Assbtan1 in Chemistry at Cracow Uni-crsity, killed in action in Sc11tembcr 1939. 
12. Ludwlk BERNACKI- Director or the National Ossolinski ln<titute, Lwow, died during tht mililary operation~ in StJltemhcr 1939. 13. Kuimlerr BIALASZEWICZ-I'rofc•sor or Animal Physiology at \\'ar.a\\ University. 
14. j6zel BIRKENMAJER-l'rofe•sor of Polish Literature a1 Lublin Univer· aity. died from wounds received during military operations in September 1939. 
15. Rafal BLUTH-SpctialiJI in Polish Literature, 1hot by the German•. 16. Amold BOLLAND-Oirector and lecturer in Microchemical Analyti• in the Faculty or Philosoph)• or Craoow Uuh tnity. died under Gt'nnan OCCU• pation after rc.1e:ast from the German concentration camp or Oranitnllurg. 17. Francluok BOSSOWSKI-Prorcssor or Roman Law a1 Wilno Uni>ersily. 18. Kuimierz BROKL-Curator of the Roynl Cnstlc in Wnrsaw, killed in the bombardment or the Castle, in Septcmbcr 1939. 19. BRONIKOWSKI-Locturer at Graduate School of Agronomy in Warsaw. 20. Odo BUJWID-Proressor Emeritut of Bacteriology and ll )gicne in Cracow Univertity. 

21. Edmund BURSCH&-Prore•sor or Historical Thcoloa-y at Warsaw UniH~rsity, died in tht German eoneentralion camp or Matthausen. 
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22. Icnaey CHRZANOWS KI-I'roltS•or ol the Hi51ory ol l'oli•h l.ileraiUre 
at Cra('fi\\ l'ni,·cr~ity. ditd in tht Ctrman conc~ntratior1 canw of Oranitn· 
burg. 

ZJ. Wicalaw CHRZA NOWSKI-I'rnlc,•or In the F:tcuhy ol Mceh:~~tk< nt 
the: \Vnr"'aw Po ly techoic lnsdtutt:. 

2~. Andruj CIER NIAK-A hiuh onici11 l in the Ministry ol Public Educ.tion. 

25. Ludwik CWIKLINSKI-Prolcs.or o l Clo,.it.l l Philology at l'ornan Uni
versity, d it:d during the German OCCUJ)a1ion. 

26. Stanislaw CYW I NSKI-L«Iurcr 111 l'oli4>h Lituaturc in \\'ilno llnivrrsity, 
dird in Ru.ui.a. 

27. Bronialaw OEM BINSKI-Prole,oor ol Modern History at Poznan Uni
vcr ... uy, died under Gt".rman occus>ation. 

28. Jcrzy Antoni DEMBO W SKI -A ... i~tant Curottor Xational M U.!!tUm, \Var
saw, died in \Va rsaw under German occupatioll. 

29. Stefan OEMBY-nircctor or NA tional Library, \\·arsaw, died under Gtr· 
nmn occupat ion. 

30. StanJalaw DOBI NSKI-I.ectu rer In Experimenta l Phyaics at Crt~CQ\\1 Uni· 
vtr~ily, died rrorn \\'Ounds rtc:th·NI in the dth~osc or \V:tr~aw, Stptemh cr 
1939. 

31. Aureli OROGOSZEWSKI-Prole•'IOr ol the History ol Poli,h l.itcratur< 
in the Fr« Poli!h Uni,•ersity or \Vanaw. 

JZ. Bohdan OYAKOWSKJ-l\atural scientbt. author ol numcrou, •chool 
text-books. 

JJ. Stefan OZIEWULSKJ-Proi.,JOr ol Theory ol Economic. and lli•tory 
o r Economic:• in the Frc;e Poli .. h l 1uiversity nt \V.ars.3w, died i 1i \\'ar~aw 

umler Gcrnw u occupation. 
34. Stefan ESSMANOWSKI-Spccia l i;~ t in Romnncc l;mgtlaRc•. Kec:ondr1ry 

school muter. 
35. Stanislaw ESTREICHER-Proleo'IOr ol History or Wc<teru·"•"opcan 

lAw a t Cracow Unh•cn h y, d itd in the German conccmration camp or 
O ranicnburg . 

.16. Right Rev Mon•. Leon FORMANOWICZ-Librarian ol the Archdioecsan 
Chasner in Gnit:zno. died in a German toncenlration camp, 

37. Adam OAOOMS KI-Geogra1>her, <hod in the concentration camp ol 
Oswiecim. 

38. Tadtuu OARBOWSKJ-Proleuor ol Philosophy at Cracow University, 
dicd in the German coucentration camp o £ O ranicnburg, 

39. Bronlolaw OEMBARZEWSKI-Coloncl, crc•tor of Nntionnl Museum. 
\Vart.nw, h:nc!ly c urato r of A rmy Museun1, died in \Varsnw untl~r Ger· 
man occupatio n. 

40. Rev. Adam OERST MANN-J>rolc•sor ol Moral Thcolo~y at Lwow Un i
,-cn ity, died in L..wow undtr Huuian occupation. 

~1. S<Iniolaw OLABINSKI- Prolu'IOr ementu• ol Political l':conomy at 
Lwow Un1Vtr6ity. died in 19-41 after dtiJOrlalion to 1\harkov (Ru~•ia). 

42. J6rtf OOLABEK-Lccturcr in Slavonic Literature$ at Warsaw Univcr
aity, killed in the bombardment o r Warsaw in September 1939. 

43. Lucjan ORABOWSKI-Proleuor ol A•tronomy and Geod .. y at Lwow 
Polytechn ic Institute. 

44. Mlocryalaw OUTKOWSKI- Prole58or ol l':oonomic• at Wllno University, 
thot by the Germans u a hosLage. 
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45. Tadeuaz H ALEWSKI-Lecturcr in Aeronautic Law at L..wow U niver· 
sity, killed in action in the Polish A ir Force. 

46. Marceli HANDELSMAN-Professor of General History at Warsaw 
Unive.rsity, killed by the Germans in Sokolow Podlaski. 

~7. Adam HEYDEL-Professor of Political Economy a t Cracow University, 
died in the Cerman concentration camp or Oswiecim. 

48. Jan HLASKO- Professor of Chemistry at W ilno University. 
49. Antoni HOBORSKI-Professor of Mathematics at Cracow Mining 

Academy, died in the G-erman concentration camp or Oranienburg. 

SO. Stanialaw HROM-Assistan t at the Faculty of Medicine at \>Varsaw Un i
versity, died during a Russian air raid on \ .Yarsaw, .May 12, 1943. 

51. S. JAKOMOWSKI- Assistant professor at Graduate School of Agronomy 
in Warsaw. 

52. Kazimierz JANTZEN-Profcssor of Geodesy and Meteorology at W ilno 
University. 

53. Tadeusz JAROSZEWSKI-Assistant librarian, Warsaw University, died 
of wounds sustained during the bombardmem or Warsaw by Soviet planes 
in June 1941. 

54. Stanislaw KALANDYK- P rofessor of Medical Physics at Poznan Un iver-
sity, died under Germa n occupation. 

55. Leon KALINA-Physician. 

56. Stefan KEMPISTY - Professor of Mathematics at Wilno University._ 
57. Edward KLICH-Profcssor of Linguistics at Poznan Un ivcr:tity, died 

under German occupation. 
5~. julian KLE INER-P rofessor of History of Polish Literature at Lwow 

University, shot by the Germans. 
59. Rev. Stanialaw KOBYLECKI-Professor Emeritus of Psychology at War

saw University, died in September 19J9. 
60. J an KOCHANOWSKI-P rofcssor Emeritus of Mediaeval Polish History 

at \Varsaw University. 
61. Stefan KOLACZKOWSKI- Professor of His tory of Polish Literature at 

Cracow University, died after re lease from the German concentration camp 
of Oranicnburg. 

62. Kazimieu KOLBUSZEWSKI-Professor of History of Polish Literature 
at Lwow University, died February 2 1, 1943 in the concentration camp 
at Majdanek, near L ublin. 

63. Stefan KOMORNICKI-Lecturer in H istory of Art at Cracow Univer
sity, killed in Cracow a£ter release from the Ger-man concentratio., camp 
of Oranienburg. 

64. Mieczyalaw KONOPACK I- P rofessor of Histolol{y at Warsaw Univer
sity, killed in the bombardment of W arsaw in September 1939. 

65. Stefan KOPEC-Professor of Embriology at Warsaw University, shot by 
German fir ing squad. 

66. Antoni KOSTANECKI-P rofessor of Political Economy at Wa rsaw 
University, died under German occupation. 

67. Kazimierz KOSTANECKI-Professor of Anatomy at Cracow, died in 
the Germnu conce.ntration camp o f Ora nienburg. 

68. Rudolf KOTULA-D irector, Lwow University Library and Baworowski 
Libra ry, died in Russia. 

69. Feliejan KOWARSKI-Professor a t the Wauaw Academy of Fine Arts. 
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70. jan KOZAK-Professor of Central ChemiJ try at Cracow Univtroity, <lied 
under German occupation. 

71. Edward KRASINSKI-Curator o l the K'"sinsk i Lihrary, Warsaw, donor 
o r lihrary building, died in a German concent ration ca mp. 

72. Stefan KREUTZ-Profes50r of Minera logy at Cracow Unh•crsity. died 
at Cracow under German occupation. 

73. Konltanty KRZECZKOWSKI-Profusor of Politital Sociology and 
Dir-ector of the Library at Graduate Schoo1 of Agrononty at \Varuw, pro
ftuor or Communal Policies. Free Polith University, died in \Van.a" after 
release from a Guman prison. 

74. Ludwllt KRZYWICKI-P rofeuor of History of Social Organization at 
\Vara.aw University, died under Ccrm2n ()(cupation~ 

75. Kal'lmitrz KUMANIECKI-Profcnor of Administra ti\•t l .aw at Crncow 
Univerlity, died in Cracow under German occupation. 

76. Stanlalaw KUNICKI-Profeuor at Warsaw Polytechnic Institute, died 
on December 8, 1942. 

77. Stefan KWIBTNIEWSKI-Lccturer in Descriptive Geometry at Wor
a.aw University, died from exhau51ion on a \Varsaw street. 

78. Konatanty LASZCZKA-ProftSliOt emeritus of Cracow Acadtm) of 1:mc 
Art•. died in Cracow under German occupation. 

79. Ronuan LBSZCZYNSKl-Profusor of Oumatology at Lwow Un,.·er<ity, 
died under Sov;ct occ.upatlon. 

80. Bohdan LEPKI-P rofcssor of Ukrainian 1-liscor-y and Literature at Cra· 
cow University, died during Lhc German occupation. 

81 . Karol LUTOSTANSKI-Profcuor of Civil Law at \Vanaw Universit y, 
died fron1 wounds received during clle bomb;udment of "Vannw iu SeJ>

t•mber 1939. 
82. W aelaw MAKOWSKI-Profcssor o f J>cna l L-aw 111 \Va rsaw Univcr~roitv. 

died in Rumania in 1942. r 

83. Zyrmunt MANN-Historian, anistant in Old Prints Dca)ar·lnlcnt. 1\:utonal 
Library, \Varsaw, died in the Ger-man concentration camp of Oa"iccim. 

84. Irena MATERNOW SKA (Mra.)-Profcssor or Animal O•<tW<• at War
saw Unh•ersuy, died in the Pay, 1.1.k pritOn 10 \\'arsa'''· 

85. Antoni MEYER-Prof~ssor o( Mining l_..ay,• at Craoow MmmK Academy, 
d ied 1n tht German concentration tamp o£ Oranienburg. 

86. Bolealaw MIKLASZBWSKI-Profeuor of Chemistry "' Grndu3le School 
of Akronomy In Warsaw, died under Gun trtn occupation. 

87. Stanlalaw MINKIEWICZ-Lecturer In Chemistry at Wilno University, 
1hot by the Ge.rmana aa a hostage. 

88. jotef MIRSKI-Pedagogic writer, shot by the German• in Pawlak pri<On. 

89. Znmunt MOCARS KI-Curator of the Caperni<u• Polish Libr~ry in 
Torun, died m \\"arsaw under German occupation. after hi' el.J>ullion (rom 
Torun. 

90. j 61ef MORA WSKI-Prolcuor of Romance Philology, at t>owan Uni· 
vcrthy, died under Gc.rman occupation. 

91. Melchior NBSTOROWICZ-Profeuor of Civil Engineering at \Vor"w 
Polytechnic Institute. 

92. Julian NIBC-Historian, Curator or the Library and Museum of Vo1hynian 
Society of Friends of Arts and Sciencu in Luck, died in nctlon In Sep
tember 1939. 
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93. Jan NOWAK-Professor of Gwlogy and Palwntology, at Cracow University, died in Cracow a£ter release (rom the German couctn tra tiou camp at Ornnienburg. 
94. Staniolaw NOWOGRODZKI-Hi!torian, Stcrttary of tht Chancer) of the Poli~h Acadtmy, died in tl1e concentration camp at Manhau~cn. 
9S. Wilrtor ORMICKI-Ltcturer in Economic GeoRrnphy al Crncow University, di ed in t he Germ:an concentration crtmp or Dnchau. 
96. Ka.rimierz ORZECHOWSKI-Profusor of Nourology at Warsaw Uni· \lersity, died under German a<:cupation. 
97. Michal ORZECKI-Ltcturtr in Law a t the Free University of \Var•nw. 
98. Celina OSIECZKOWSKA (Mn . )-M tmber of the Committee of lli~tory of Art, Polish Acadtmy, ditd as an txilt in Brazil. in 1940. 
99. Antoni OSSOWSKI-Proftssor of Phnrmactutiu at Wa.-aw Univtriity. 

100. Romuald PACZKOWSKI-Assi<tant professor of Civil L<lw at l'otnan University, clit:d under Germnn occupation. 
101. Jozef PACZOSKI-Prof«•or of Botanies at Po7nan Umvtrsity, died m 1942, ahtr deportation to the Governmen t Gtn<"ral. 
102. Julian PAGACZEWSKI- Profcssor of His tory of Art :11 Cracow Uu ivcr· sity, ditd nt Cracow undet German occupa tion. 
103. Alebander PATKOWSKI-In charge of Dt~rtment of ~lu•eum<. ~linb u-y or Public l~ducation. cthnograJ>hcr, dird in \Varsa'\ under Crrman occupn t iou. 

104. Jozef PATKOWSKI-Proro.,or of t>hysics at \\'ilno llnivcrsity, killtd in a Russian air r01d on Augu•t 21, 1942. 
lOS. Stanialaw PAWLOWSKI- Professor of Geogrn Jlhy at l'oznnn Univ<r,ity, died uncler Germun occupa 1 ion. 
106. Zbignitw PAZDRO-Profes<or of Poli•h Admini,trati,·c Law at !.wow Uni,,crsity. died in 1940 undtr Soviet occupation. 
107. Kazimlerr PELCZAR- Profcssor of lnten»l Medicine at Wilno University , shot by the Germans as n hostal(-e. 
108. Stanialaw PILAT-Profes•or or O il Technology at the Lwow Polyt<chnic Institute, shot by the Gtrmans. 
109. Tadeuaz PRUSZKOWSKI-Director or the War.aw Acndemy of Fine Arts, sho t by the Gerltlan s. 
110. Joaef PRZYBOROWSKI-ProfeMor of Plant Cultivation nnd Expcrnntntation at Cracow University. died during military operations in Scptember 1939. 
Ill . Leon PUCIATA-Profcssor of ThcoiONY a t \Vilno Univcr,ity. 
I U. Antoni PSZENICKI-Prorcuor of Civil Engineering ot \Var.aw l'ol)technic lnllit-u te. 
11 3. Ferd1ftand RABOWSKl-Gwlogist. 
114. Francluek RASZEJA-Professor of Orthopedy a t Potnnn Univeroity. killed by the German5 when attending a Jew in the \ \fauaw ghetto. 
liS. Stanialaw ROGOYSKI-llistorian of Art. 
11(•. Felika ROGOZINSKI-I>rofcssor or Physiolo!(y nnd Animrll Dietctic8 at Cracow Universit>·· died in lhe German concentration c:unp or O ranitnburg. 
117. Frandauk ROL&WSKI-Auistant, Army Muaeum, \Varuw, died under 

German occupation. 
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118. Henryk ROWID-Writer and Educator, ~oiled by the Ctrnans. 

120. Adam ROZAN SK1-Proru<or or Agricultural Engineering at Cracow 
University, dit:d in the Gcrntan conccntr:uion camp of Oranicnburg. 

121. Roman RYBA RSKI-Proleuor o r Fiunnc~ at Warsaw UniYcrsity, died 
in the Gcrm11n concen tr~tion cnmp of Oswiccim. 

122. Stanislaw SCHA YER- Proreuor of lndoan Philology at Warsaw Uni-cr· 

aity, died in Ot"oclc under German occup~tton. 

12J. Mojzeaz SCHORR- Profe-tsor of Scrnicic: Lnnguages at \\'ar~aw Unhtr~ 

11ity, died on July 8, l9~ 1 . us pri~oner in 1he \ ' th Corrcctionnl Lnbor C.:nlliJ) 

at the Utbck Soviet Republic, buried in 1he Prisoner's <..'cauetery, tomb 

No. c-JO. 
124. Franciu•k SIEDLECKJ-Spocialist in Poli<h, Assistant Curator or the 

National Library. \\'arsaw, d1td in \\"ats:&\\ under Genn:an occupation. 

125. Michal SIEDLECKI-ProruS<>r o r Zoology at Cracow UnoY<rsity, died 
in the German conc:entra t ion ca111p o f Oranienltu rg. 

126. ] ozor SIEMIENSKI-Proruoor or History or Po lish L.1w at Cracow 

Unh•crsity, d ied in the German concentrat ion camp of Qfi\\ itcim. 

127. ]ozol SLE SZYNSK1-Founder or \'olhynian Soei<ty ol Fri<nds or Sd· 
cnccs and Artt. 

128. ]erzy SMOLENSKI-Prok••or or Geogrnphy at Crocow UniYersity, ditd 
iu the German concentratiorl CIIIUJ) or Or:lnienhurft. 

129. Kazimien SMOLENSKI-Profes.,or of Or~lwic: Chcmio;.try at the \Vara:~w 

Pol) technic l nstilute. shot h) thr Gc:m\ano;. tn Pa\\iak prison. 

IJO. Francisztk SMOLKA- Prorr .. ,or oi Pav.)r,lk>Jel at l.wow l~nh·ersil)". 

131. Michal SOBESKI-Proressor or l'hilosotohy at Poznan Uni•ersity, died 
uudc.r German occuflation. 

132. Staniolaw SOKOLOWSKI- I'rnre<sor Fm<ri tus or For<51ry at Cracow 
Unh•('r4:ity, died on August J l , 1942. 

IJJ. Ookar SOSNOWSKI-Pror<•«>r or Pofi,h Architecture at \\'arsaw Poly· 

technic lns tHutt, kill~d during the bombardment or \\•ar!'a\\ in Septtltlhtr 

1939. 

134. W. SOSNOWSKI-Ltctur~r in Descriptive Geometry nt \Varl(aw Pol)·· 
t«hnic Institute, died in JQ4 1 in 1hc Gtrman concen tration cam,, ur 
Oawi«im. 

IJS. Jnzy STALONY-DOBRZA NS Kl-L<ctur<r in Organic Ch<mistr>· at 
\\'ar~aw Polytrchnic ln"'titutt. 

136. Wltold STANISZKIS- rrorr.•or at Grn<luntc School or f\gronomy at 
\Varsaw. died in the Germ,an conccn1ration CAIHI) o £ 01-witcim. 

137. Loon STERNBACH-Pror .. ,or or Clo .. ieal Philology, a t Cracow l 1ni· 
\'trahy. died in the German conc~ntration amv or Oranienhur~ 

IJ3. Antoni SU]KOW SKI- rrore,oor or Gtai!<>Ph>· >t Graduate School or 
AKronomy at \\'nuo~.". died in \Var ... ,av .. UIHIN ( ttrma n occuatatron. 

139. Stanislaw SUMINSKI-Entomologist. di('(l 111 the concentration camp at 

Majdanek. 
140. Bohdan SWIOERS KI- I'ror,,-or or Geol<>py at Craco ... l'nlvor,ioy. died 

of HI trt"alnU"Ilt 111 ;a Gtrman conc~utraliou t' lllll•· 

J.U , Ludwik SW IDERS KI-Sptciotll'l in Pt)Ji,h Literature. tclitor of \\Otl..\ 

of ~lita OrJ't"'J'kOw:\. 
l -IZ. Rudoll SWIERCZYNSKI-l'r•)rr,~or of .\rchitccture u t \\'ar .. aw f\'JJy .. 

tech nic Jns titut c, killed in a l<u"l~n a1r rOLicl. ~l oay 12. l4J4J. 
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143. Kuimieu SZUMOWSKI-Auistant in the Faculty of Medicine at Lwow 
Unive.rsity, died in Lwow under Ruuian occ-upation. 

144. Tadeuu SZYDLOWSKI-Professor of History of Art at Cracow Univer· 
sity, died in Cracow on October 23, 1943, after release from the German 
concentration camp or Oranicnburg. 

14S. Antoni TAKLINSKI-Professor of Mecl1anics at Cracow Mining Academy 
died in the German concentration camp of Oranie:nbu rg. 

146. Karol TICHY - Professor at the Warsaw Academy of Fine Arts. 
147. Jozef TRZEBINSKI-Professor of Botany a t W ilno Un iversity. 
148. Tadeusz TUCHOLSKI-Lecturer at the Wa rsaw Polytechn ic Institute. 
149. Karimierz TYSZKOWSKI-l.eeturer in Modern Polish History at Lwow 

University, cu rator of the Library of the Ossolinski Institu te, died in 
Lwow under Russian occupation. 

ISO. Wladyalaw VORBRODT-Profcssor of Agriculture Chemistry at Cracow 
University. 

lSI. Leon WACHHOLTZ--Profcssor Emeritus of Legal ~ledicine at Cracow 
University. 

IS2. Bohdan WASIUTYNSKI-Profusor of Administration and Administra
live law, at \Vusaw University, d1cd in \Varsaw under German occupation. 

IS3. Euaeniusz WAWRZKOWICZ-Historian, died in Russia. 
154. Antoni WIECZORKIEWICZ-IIistorian of Art, Curator of the National 

M ustum, \Varsaw, died in \V:.H1aw under German occupation. 
ISS. Antoni WILK-Senior assistan t in the Astronomical Observatory at Cra· 

oow University, died after release from the German concenlrntion cam,) 
of Oranienburg. 

156. W itold WlLKOSZ-Profrssor of Mathematics M Cracow Un iversity, died 
at Cracow under German occupation. 

IS7. Stanialaw WINDAKlEWlCZ-Profossor of History of Polish Literature 
at Cracow University. 

158. Edward WITTIG-Professor at the Warsaw At.'ldemy of Fine Arts, died 
in \Varsaw o f malnutrition. 

159. Jan WLODEK-Professor of Soil and Plant Culth•alion at Cracow Uni
\ ersity, died after release from the German concentration cam a• of 
Oranienbura. 

U.O. Zygmunt WOYCICKI-Professor of Botany at Warsaw Unher<ity, dird 
in \Varsaw under German occup:uion. 

161. Zygmunt WOYNICZ-SIANOZECKI-Professor of Organic Technology, 
at \Varsaw Po1ytcdtnic Institute. 

162. Bronlalaw WROBLEWSKI-Profeuor of Penal Law at Wi lno Unh•er
sity. 

163. Kazimiorz ZAKRZEWSKI-Profetsor of Byzantine History a t Wnrnw 
University, shot by Germnn fl rinl{ sqund. 

164. Stani•law Zaremba- Profe-'or l!rn~ritu!§ or Mnt hematic.s at Cracow Univer
sity. 

165. Maria ZEBROWSKA (Mra.)-AuiStant in Educational Psychology at 
\Varsaw Uni\•euity. died in the c·oncentration camp at Oswiedm. 

IM>. Leon ZIELENIEWSKI-Juri"· a"i"'"" curator of the Sejm and S<natr 
Library, \Varsaw. ditfl uruler c;rrm.m occupation. 

lf>7. Zd•.ialaw ZliiORYDER-KONOPKA-Ltctur<r in Ancient lli!tory 01 
Lwow University. ditd in Lwnw under Russian occ-upation. 
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Depon~, pntumably dead 

The following Polish scholars were arrested during the Sovtet occupation of 
Eastern Poland and deported to various parts of the Soviet Union. As it has 
proved impossible to trace them, most of them must be presumed to have died. 

l. Jeu y CHWALIBOGO WSKI-Assistnnt at Lwow University. 
2. Michal CZARNOKONSKI-Professor in the Centra l Ins titute of Phyeico l 

Education. Wusaw. 
3. Ludwik DWORZAK- Profeuor of Penal Law at Lwow University. 
4. Rev. ] euy JAGLARZ- Assistant at Lwow University. 
S. Wladymw JAKOWICKI- Professor of Gynecology a t Wilno Univuoity. 
6. Adam KOZAKIEWICZ-As•istant nt Lwo" Polytedmic Institute. 
7. Antoni LEWAK-Director of Publications :u the Ossolinski Institute, 

Lwow. 
8. Zygmunt LANCUCKI-Assistant at Lwow Polytechnic lnstitut<. 
9. Eugeniuu MASLAK- Assistant at Lwow Academy of Vet<rinary ,Medicine. 

10. Wladyalaw MI K USZEWSKI-L<cturer at Lwow University. 
ll. Leszek OSSOWSKI-Lecturer at Lwow University. 
12. Andrzej P ININSKI-Assistant at Gradu.'!e School o f Business Admin· 

istration, Lwow. 
13. Zelman REISI8-Foun der of Jewish Research Institute, Wilno. 
14. RUDKO-ZAKRZEWSKI- J?roftssor a t Warsaw University. 
15. Alekaander STUL GINSKI-Lecturer a t Warsaw Polytechnic Institute. 
16. Tad<uu SZANTROCH-Profcssor at Cracow Universi ty. 
17. Rev. Stanialaw SZULMINSKI-Profcssor at Lwow University. 
18. Zenon WACHLOWSKI-Lecturer at Lwow University. 
19. Alekaander WALE NTA- Assistant at Lwow University. 

20. Stanialaw WAWRZYNCZYK- Auistant at Wilno University. 
21. Kuimierz W IERO NSKI- Lecturer at Lwow University. 
22. Kuimierz W ISNI EWSKI-Lecturer at Warsaw University. 
23. Marcin ZI E LINSKI- Professor of Neurology at Poznan Univereity. 
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STANISLAW GI1AIISK I 

S1uni~ law c ... b~k i . P l.. lJ., LL.D .• IJorn in 1811, gt-11• 

(hutted nt the Faeuhy of '"*""'· Wuncaw Urth •ereily, potl 
ttraduatt- ~tudif;• in St rlin. Bt:nl 111111 Paris (Ecole de& 
Science11 PoUtiq ued . Frnru 1910 profero.&Or M economiu 
and polilie!ul Kiener at l.wow U nh •tr, il)'. El~ted to 
th~ Polh_h Oit'l (~jm) in 1919 and &f)J)Oint ed Chai_r· 
nu1n of lhe Committee on Foreign Aflairtt. wae 1hree 
lilll l"1' Mini~U·r I)( E•hac.ution. AutllQr or llUUII' t ·OUS. works 
<~n social i'ronomy; l1i~ "S~ei o. l Economy'' (1931) in ten 
\'olum e-!"1 l ;; ~landarc:l in Pola nd, A mt mh er o( 1he 
Poli.~h Sodalh-t P11rl)' ( 1881.1895) he worked to n••ke 
Polieh lmft penflcnte JHtrt of the !lociuli!il pro~:ram. 

Jmpri:wnt•1l after the CIICI1lOCe of the So\•iet Army 
into Po lanll in 1939, ht .... ·a& d eJ)Orted 10 Ru.s11ia. Re
lu~d a fle.r Hitl~r·.s oltack on Ru" ia in 19-.lJ, he pro
*'tttled 10 London and i.!l now Chairman of the PoH&h 
Notion• l Couud l (the war time Parli• •n cont ) . 

Pro£. S. Crabskl il an authorit'y 0 11 Ruu iau aHair• 
• nd 111 &Iro ns heJie, 'er in c:ollabor<ation with Ruu ia. In 
thi.t pamphlet he ~IJ&<ruues the [.toli!.h·Ruu-ian frontier 
c:!tablish.-d by Ill~ Treaty of Ri311 in 1921. A! a membu 
or the Poli&h llf'lc~alion Ul the Pt'•f"e conJtren«:l in 
l\tin!k and Rip, Mr. Crab.sk i Wh 11 1>8rtidptllnt in the 
t \'c:nl.l he d ittUJk!!. 

Prof. S. C rab11ki i., the younger b rother of the late 
Prof. Wlady~l•w C ra lu .lci, three time~ Prime Min i&tcor or 
Poland, who tu•ad1•d tho Polil!h dl"le,;ation to the Spa 
Co nference:. 



Til E P OL I SH- SOV IE T F RO NT I ER 
On Aug:ust 23, 1009, the Union of So

cialist So,·ict Republics concluded n Pact 
of Non-Aggression with Germany. Eight 
days Inter, Jl itler, hnvin~ by this Pact 
made sure that the attitude of Soviet 
Russia would be favorable to himself, 
launched his attack on Poland. Despite 
the enunnous numerical nnd technical su· 
pcriorii v of the Gennan armies, Poland 
stubbornly defended itself. Jn the course 
of the brst fortnight of the war tJ•e Polish 
Anny suffered heavy losses, but it was 
constantly improving its methods or fight· 
ing amJOred lorces. From September l l to 
21 it offered llercc resistance at Kutno. 
On September 13, Lw6w held the at· 
tack ing German army in its su.rburbs 
unci continued to defend itself success· 
fully until the 22ncl. The defence of 
Modli•• lasted e,·en longer, until the 28th, 
and tl•e Germans did not enter Warsaw 
until October J. They took He! on Octo
ber 2, while the remains of the Polish 
anny held out at .Kock until October 5. 

However, in tl1e middle of tl1c fierce 
ond e,·c• more succes~ful fi~h ting which 
tho Polish armies were carryinl( on 
a_~!alnst tl1c German Invader, the Soviet 
am1ics, 'vitl1out warnint; or provocation. 
crossed the 1'olish frontier on September 
17. At th nt date the Germans hod occu· 
pied the western ha If of Poland. The 
whole of the eastern half \VOS still in 
possession of the Polish government and 
on11ed forces. A rain( nutum n wns com
ing, as ,::rcatly desire< by the Poll<h divi
sions which were rcorgani~ing for a fresh 
war of movement east of the Bug, where 
the terrajn was much less favorable for 
tho motorized German Blitzkrieg. But all 
their plans nnd hopes were thwarted by 
tho action of the Soviet armies in cross-

lng the ca,tcrn frontier of Poland. It be
came obvious that ,•ictory O\'Cr the Ger· 
mans could be sot•ght only in the west. 

t>ressed ns they were from two sides
by tho Gcrmuns in the west and tl10 Hus· 
sinns in the cast-the Polish armies, rather 
than lay down t11eir arms, made their 
wuy tlwough Houmonin and l lungary 
tu fmncc. Tho President and Gov<'ru · 
mcnt of Poland left the country. What
e,·er may h,l\ c been the faults and omis
sions of that Government, it remained to 
the end fnithful to its alliance with 
Creal Britain and France, noel preserved 
Intact the honor of the Polish State and 
nation. It passed the Polisb-Roumonirul 
frontier only when the entry of the Soviet 
fo•·ces into Pnlnnd had deprived tho Pol
ish am1y of all possibility for further re
sistance to the Germans. 

The Soviet People's Commissar for 
Foreign Aff o Irs, ~ f olotov, issued o pro· 
clumation on September 17 announcing 
the anned occupation of the eastern h3U 
of Poland, not yet invaded by the 
Germans, in order thnl its inhabitants 
might be spared the horrors of war. And, 
indeed, by their action the Soviet author· 
itics did shorten the military operations 
in Poland, perhaps, by a few months. 

Ou t the population of Lw6w, at least, 
had fJUitc another aim. Although on the 
18th the city was already cut off from the 
rest of the country by Soviet fon;-es which 
hod adva nced fTom thu cast, it success· 
fully resisted the German attacks for an
other four d3ys. 

TI1e Soviet-German Pact of August 2:3 
was supplemented llvo weeks Inter by n 
further pact between the same two 
countries providing for the partition of 
Poland, the Cennans taking 72,806 



•quare miles with a population ol 22 mil
lion, and the U.S.S.H. 77,620 square miles 

..... 
The Partolton of POLAND 

•Her the 
G.rmen·Soviet A9re~ment 

of 28th Septeml)er 1939. 

·~,....,. r--.. fiiPOC..\If:DM io &.I ... 
-- ,,......., .. ,_ O..,.,~ (.o...J 
~ ,............,-...cillll-"'o-,. 
~ ,........,_,..... ... , .. a..,v. t.t.a. ............ ••u....._..._... .. ......_o-,..,. A-.. ......... ........, 

witt. a population of 13 million. (Sec 
Map 1. ) 

Thus the U.S.S.R., which had previous
ly been separated from Germany by Pol
and, obtained a common frontier with 
Cormany along the Ribbcntrop-Molotov 
Line. And It was on this line that military 
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operations began when llitler attacked 
So' iet Russin on June 22, 19.U. 

Only four days later, on June 26, the 
Ccnnnn armies crossed the enstem front
ier of the Polish Republic in its northern 
sector near Minsk, nod ten days btcr, on 
July 2, in its southern sector on Volhynia. 

Tho resistance offered to the German 
invaders by the much more numerous 
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Soviet forces in the eastern half of Poland 
lasted only onc·third ns long as that of· 
fered by the less well-equipped Polish 
army in the smaller western half of the 
country, although in the cast there was 
more room to mnnoouver. 

Jt wa~ not till they reached Smolensk 
and were lighting on their o"" soil that 
tJ10 Soviet armies resisted the German 
armored divisions as fiercely us the Poles 
had clone. 

J>o1.J~J •·SovrE1· A<.REE"c--r 
OF j UI.Y 30, 1941 

On July 30, 19·11, the following a~:.rree
ment was concluded between the Gov
emmcnt of tl1c RcpubUc of Poland and 
the Government of the Union of Soviet 
Socialist Republics: 

.. (1) The Go,~rnmtnt or tht'l u.s.s.n. re:-o~r· 
nb~ the: SO\'IcL·Oorman trentlct of 1939 AS to 
territorial I changes In Poland at having lott Lhelr 
valldlty. Tbe Pollth Coveramtnt dedaro that 
Poland ta not bouod b>· an)· llf'ftmtnt wltb any 
third J)O•'er whlt'h Is dlre<:H•d agalntl the 
u.s.~. 11. 

(2) Olplomattc roloUollJ will be r .. torod be
t•·een the two Go\ttnmtnta upon the tl1nature 
ot tbla A&reement and an Immediate ex.('bange 
or nmbnlladors will he arrankctl. 

(3) 'l'hc LWO Oovrrnulenltl mulually lll(reo tn 
rfnder one tmolhtr aid and auprw>rt or all kind 
In lhe prt.ent war aptnst HlUtrht C~rmany. 

U) The Government ot lhfll l".S$ n. (!_X• 
l>resees IUJ consout ll1 tha fo1 nuuton 1111 lh«' f£\J'• 
r lto•·y ot the U.S.S R. or a r•ot1111h. Army umlttr 11 
commander ap~lnltd. by tbe PoiiJb Oovtrn· 
meat. In aareemt-nt oallh the So\·let Co\trnmf'nL 
Tho l'oJIAh army on tha terrltt'lr)' or the U.S S.tl. 
OO:Jug aubordiiHtlctl 111 on ope,·ntlonal 11euat -to 
the Supreme Command nt the U.S.S.R. tn 
which lbe PoUab army will be rt-prt"'fnled.. 
All detalll aa to command, orpnluUon and em· 
ploymont or lblt torc:e wilt be ltttled In n aubwc
quenL Aareement, 

(5) Tbla Arreement wlll come Into rorct tm· 
medlattlr upon IU ll(ftature and without ratttl· 
ea.Uon. The pre&enl Agreement Ia draw·n up In 
t.wo eopfoa, eoeh or them In tho n uulan nnd 
Polltb Jan.&uagea. Doth rexts have equal rorce." 
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The following protocol is attached to 
tho agreement: 

··•rh~' So' let Cio,·crament a rant.• •n amnHtY to 
all Polish dtluna now detained o·n So\fet ttt· 
rhory either 11 prlsoncra or war or on othe-r 
1uffle1cnt groundK at from lhe retumpllon of 
t.ll plomattc relations." 

Arter thb agreement had been signed, 
at the Fo•·eign Office, Mr. Eden handed 
to Genera l Sikorski the following note: 

"On the o«'Milttn of the 1la-nature Of the Pollth· 
Sotfct agrHn14'Dl of tocla.r•a date. I desire to 
take the OPJKlrlunJtr or tnrormlug you that In 
conformity with Lhe J)rovlalona of tho ugrcemcnt 
of mutual ••"lltaoce Mtween the Unltetl King· 
dom and ~land of the :s or Au«Uit 1939. lilt 
.M•J-.aty"s Co,·trnment In the Unh~ KID&dODI 
hl\\0 enle.red Into no undorUlk lngs LOWArds tho 
U.M.S.n. will ~ ~a offetl th(l rflatlona bot ween Lhat 
oouotry and Pvland. I al.o desire to aaure you 
lhll JUs llaJ•t>·"a Go\"'trnment do not reeognlz.o 
any terr1Lorlal changu which ha,·e been effected 
In l'olnnd l lnc:c Augusl 1039." 

i\lr. Eden"s dcclarution is clear. There 
is no ambiguity in it. lt pcrmil~ of no 
distorte<l interpretation. Great Britain 
doe~ not rccogni7.c any territorial changes 
mode in Poland since August 1939-
including the detachment from Poland 
and the incorporation in tho u.s.s.n. 
of the Polish province~ lying to the cast 
of the Ribbcntrop-\lolotov Line. And 
~inec the declaration was made im· 
media tely after the ~ignnture of tho Pol· 
ish-Soviet :1grccment, it has t he force of 
an orficial commentary by Il.i\1. Govern· 
mcnt on that agreement-in compll'te ac
cord \\~ th the Polish interpretation 
thereof. 

This was stnted by General Sikorski 
when he handed to Mr. Eden the fol· 
lowing reply: 

~be PollJb OoTernmtDt t.ak.• uote or 1ou.r 
lelt<r dated JuiJ so. 1941, and d .. lreo to •~
ttl alncel"("st. 1•11ttaetton ftt. t he stAl~me.nt that 
Hll MaJMt.Y't Oovernm..cnL In the United Ktng• 
dom do not rtcO,-nlle any territoriAl ehanaea 



• 

whkh ba1'e MID effected tn Polaod tlnee Au.utt 
1139. Tlt.ta currftpo.oda wltb the •tew or the 
J)ollsb Go\·ernment which, u pre,-louaJy In· 
formed Htt MaJt:ttY'• Oovernu\ent. bu OO\'tr 
recognlu!d •nr ttrrltorlnl C'hAn¥et etret ted In 
Poland tlnt'e the outbreak or tbt present war." 

districts. the Soviet Go"ernment likewise 
nct..-nowledged that they were Poli<h citi
zens. and that the districts in questions 
legally belonged to Polnnd. 

The Pollsh citizensh ip of U1e inhabit
ants of the PoiJsh pro,·inces nnnN.ed by 
the U.S.S.R. in 1939 is still more clearly 
asserted in the note added to the agree
ment, where it is sa id: 

A strictly legal analysis of Article I of 
the Polish-So,iet agreement permits of no 
otl1er interpretation. The Government of 
I he U.S.S.H., when admitting that "tho 
Soviet-German treaties of l!Xl9 concern-! d 1 ''Tbe g,.vlet Go' tr-rement 1rants an amnHtr ing territorial changes in Po an 13\'C 10 all Pollah clllzons now detalnod oa Soviet lost their force," thereby admitted th., t ttrTitorr __ _.. 
the territorial changes made in PolJnd by 
\irtue of those trenties have cea~cd to For nt least 90 per cent of all Pol-

fl I ish citizens who wero deprived of their have any legal sigJ1i cance. Fnr leo 
reference In the PoiJsh-Soviet agr~ment liberty within the territory of tloe U.S. 
of July 30, could only be to the legaiJty of S.R. came from those provinces. 
the partilion of Poland carried out by tho TI1e provisions of the agreement of 
U.S.S.R. in conjunction with Gern1any in July 30, i9-ll, were nt flrst understood in 
September 1939, or to tho legal claims of this sense by the Soviet Government. 
the U.S.S. ll. to the Polish territory east As m1 eye-\\-ilness of the liberation of 
of U1e Ribbentrop-~1olotov Line thereby PoiJsh citizens in August and September 
assigned to it. Actually this territory was of that year from prisons, forced
at that moment in German hands. labor cnmps. nnd places of compulsory 

Article 1 of the Polish-Soviet agree- settlement where they hod been con A ned, 
ment wns not the only one to which the and as one of those who thus rcgainerl 
detachment from Poland of the eastern his freedom. I must do the authorities of 
half of U1e Rcpubllc, annexed by the the N.K.V.D. justice. At thnt tin.c, not
U.S.S.R. in September 1939, was rcpug- \\-ithstnnding the great difficulties of com
nnnt. muniention caused by the wnr, they 

This Is clear also from Article 4, where- endeavored ns quickly as possible to rc
by the Soviet Go,·ernment declares its ns- store the rights of free Polish cili7ens to 
sent to U1c raising. in the tcrritorv of the the majority of thoSI' inhabitants of the 
U.S.S.R., of a PolJsh army, whose com- eastern half of Poland arrested and de
mander is to be appoi11ted by the Polish ported between September l!Xl9. and 
Government. For a Polish armv couiJ June i941-irrespcctivc of their nntionnl
only be an army composed nf Poll~h clti- ity or religion. The only ones whom they 
zcns. And the Poles from whom an army retained in prisons nnd camps were 
could be raised were those who had been Ukrnininn NationaiJst leaders, for tile at
deported into the centre of Russia from lcgcd reason that they were dcddedly 
Pollsh districts occupied by virtue of inclined to support Germany, and that if 
the Ribbentrop-lllolotov agreement. By they were set at liberty, t11e Polish Em
nc!.:nowledging the Polish Covemment's bassy in the U.S.S.R. would have no 
right to rolse an army in the territory of means of pre,·enting them from Inking 
the U.S.S.R. from the inhabitants of those action Injurious to the Allied cause. 
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Pousu ARMY IN TilE U.S.S.R. ,•iet Go,·ernment, in its notes to the 
Allied States concerning Gern1nn ntroci· 
ties begun to mention Polish towns as if 
they were towns of the U.S.S.R. In 1942 
it was made impossible for the Polish 
Embassy to continue to protect Polish 
citizens; on January 16, 1943, tho U.S.S.R. 
Government informed the Polish Em
bassy thnt it was withdr:twing the right 
of Polish citizenship from all those whose 
possession of it had been previously ac
~'llowledged; and on April 26 it broke off 
diplomatic relations with Poland. 

This state of nfl"nh·s continued in Octo
ber and November. In the nrst four 
months after the signing of the Polish
So,iet agreement some hundreds of thou
sands of Polish citizens ( including n 
considerable number belonging to na
tional minorities) received their freedom 
and, \vith the co-opcr:ttion of the Soviet 
authorities, at that time well -disposed 
toward them, we•·o given Polish pass
ports and culturn I nnd material sup
port by the Polish Embassy. Simultane- Although the Government of the ously tl1e ranks of the Polish army were U.S.S.R. thus failed to carry out the 
filled by about 46,000 volunteers from provisions of the Polish-Soviet agreement the Polish citizens (including many Jews of July 30, 1941, it did not denounce the 
and White Rutheninns, and a smaller agreement, which accordingly remained number of Ukrainians ) who had been in full force nod effect. By tlmt agree
released from prisons and caml?s· But in men t the Soviet Govcmme.lt admitted November the Commissar of tho Kazak tlwt the German-Soviet treaties concern
Republic, General Shcherbakov, issued an ing territorial changes in Poland had lost order that all Polish citizens of l'kmin- their validity-and that the Ribbentrop
ian, White Rutl1enian, and Jewish no- Molotov line partitioning Poland, de· tionality, at liberty and fi t (or military scribed in tl1ose treaties, had accordingly 
service should be directed to the Red also lost its validity. But if tho par· 
Army. To a protest made by the Polish tilion of Poland between Genn:my and Embassy, the Soviet Govcrrunent replied the U.S.S.R. was no longer valid, then 
in a note of December I, in which it Poland continued legally to exist undi· threw doubt upon ti1C Polish citizenship vided as it had been before September 
of persons of Jewish, Ukrainian and 1939. And if it still existed, though White Ruthenian origin who had been temporarily under German occupation, 
deported from the eastern provinces of and was recognized not only by Great 
l'oland during the Soviet occupation, "be- Britain and the United States, but also cause the question of the frontiers of the by the U.S.S.R.- as was indicated by the U.S.S.R. and Poland is not yet settled, mere fact tl1at the Soviet Government 
and is subject to revision in tho future." concluded \vith it the agreement of July 
On December 4, Stalin did, indeed, sign 30, 1941-tllen there was no common a declaration at the Kremlin with Cen- Sovict-Germa11 frontier. The llibbcntrop
er:tl Sikorski, to the effect that the rela- Molotov Line was never at any time the lions of tl1e Soviet and Polish Government Polish-Soviet frontier. It was n Soviet
would be based on "mutual honest ob- Gennan frontier, drawn acro$S Poland, scrvanco of the undertakings they have which, as both tl1e contrat:ting parties 
assumed." Yet immediately after Gcneml asserted, hnd vanished from the surfnce Sikorskfs departure from Russia the So- of the earth and was never to reappear. 
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Donhb h,l\l', ho\\t'H'r, been rai<ed 
£nnn tin~t• to tin••· h' eminent American 
,1ntl Briti>h pnhlil-hl~ 11~ to Poland's right 
to ll<'r pr•~"'·" t'.ISit•rn frontier, tl1ough 
this \\OtS umluubtedh· determined by i.n
tcrnlltion:tl tn•.1tv: :u'•<l whether it would 
uot lw fitter to i.l~t· ,1, frontier the Cm· 
LOH Line-. 

. \s ou., of thO>I' "ho took part in the 
p<'.l<'<' nt·~ti~t ion• at ~linsk and Ri~ 
"hich l'nded in the rondusion of the 
pNcc tTt'.lt~ of 19".21 , "her\'b~· the fron· 
tit-r l><•twtx•n Ptll.tnd and the U .. S.R 
".ts ckt.-nnint-<1. I \\i<h to st:tte cert:tin 
£.tt'IS COIIt'('\"1\ill~ Lht' n<'goliutions :and the 
c irctmlSI.InC<'s which pre<'eded them, :tnd 
.tlso t,, \!h ,. ,, et-rh1i11 number of !:<'0-
~·'Jlhi<"ti .tnd ltistoric;~l det,tils designed 
to <'n.lbl.- Ill' ~adt'rs to 1udg.- for them
s.•h .-s "hich of thi' three lines th3t at 
<htT.,rent tink'> "·'' e lx..-u proposed. is 
tht• n10>t ,uit.lbl,• tho.> Rip. the Curron. 
M th<· Ribl~t•lltn>p-~loloto' Lin('. 

II. 

lion\ of 179-1, 1806, 1&30, lS.I , nnd 18&}. 
·n wrc "as not a generation of Poles but 
ro~l' in arms to demonstrate to tl1c world 
the right of the Polish nation to regain its 
Iibert ,. und reunite the territories tom 
npart· h~ the annexing powers. 

LL'l'·., DECREE 

\C<'O«<ingly. when all three dynasties 
th3t lud partitioned Poland fell in 1918, 
th<' Pohsh prople nt bst s;~w th;~t the 
triumph of Right owr ~light wJ.S at hand, 
thJt th<' hbtoric injury to their country 
hy the p:utitions was about to be undone. 
Thi< con' ic tion was f urthcr strcngth
<' ll<'<i b,· the decree of the People's Com
mbs.ui signed by Lenin in Au~t 1918: 

\ U 8crh:I:ft:.:S and &Ctl CODdl.ldtd 1J1' t.M: 
G<o'rtr"Dm4'c.t o~ the !o:"l:IM:- RDiii&D £m;.tre •ltb 
t "" ...... ~::.u c! tll• Kh:.cd m. Cit Pruu:!s a::i 

.\~tro-H .a:.p...-ian t::m~t:. IZI C'ODD«tlft ..-.~ 
~ant: I :.t 1 P\lla.:ad an &A.DCll:..S for tY"U by 

tM ,_.....we:. R~utlQ.A. Ia. ..-te..- t tM !u:. tb.at 
tllf• &rot ~n_t:-a:y to t.!:f' ~Ddplt c ! th• se:f· 
-t.1t-rm.a.a"IQ-:~ ~r preoor.lts a.ncS to tbt r.t"'luUoc· 
an ·,.nJ C'O~ .. t.!oD o! th• Ruut&D nat! n. wb.tt.h 
r. "" t • ~M laal!tJ~ab:~ rt&b.: ot tht PoUU 

Th.- Tn•.ll\ ,,f \ \•rs.till.-s a~ed the .... .. . Ia :wx•- Gd Ull!IJ' 
fn>nti.-1:"$ rundin~: r.'>ton-d Pol.md from \\11t'n. howe\CI'. J.fter the c:tpitubtion 
C:,·nn.>u,·. Tbt- 'qu~tion of its l"3StnD of Ct"nn.m' its annie< "ithdrew from 
fn)(ltit-c - \\.1:1 kft r,,r future decision b\ the .mc.u tJ\e, b:td OCC'llpled in 191 nnd 
tho.> .\lliro ;md .\.ss<.'l('i.lted Powen. • "bich Ru.<Sil b:td ttkm from Pol.md :at 

This \\'35 dotw b<-<-.1u.~ wl.:lt<'''£1" fron. th.- ~ of th.- p.utit:ions. these areas 
tt.·r bet>''"'" ful.md mJ 'iet Rus:sU ", r.- UI'IIOtdi.ltel~- I'<'OCC'llpl.-d by th.- So
nu·Tht b.l''t" b.'t·n dr.twn <lCl th.- tn:~p b' \lt"t J.nui.-s mo'in!! "esh'Mds in pursuit 
l"'~ l't'.l<'<' (\>nft•retl<'l'. 11 "vuld n.>t b:t'~ of tho.> retn>.ltin!! Gt'nnJ.n £orct'S ;llld :au
b. ... -u n'v<.:lliL<'>i h' RtL<:s:u. .1lld in th.- tnmhe< On th.- otb.-r b:and. th.- Polish 
<''-l•ting c-il..'Wl'>t.lll<.''S tho.> frontit'r could .untie< mo'"NI <':ISh.-:ud. Durin!! 1919 
''"" !'<' tl.-t<"nll11lt'<.l b' ilirect tm<kr- tilt'' fre-td from Russi.tn ru.k 11mOst the 
·t.uldin~ b.-h\t't'fl Pul..md md Russi.~. .,.bO&r .,{ tbe .un bien b' RU$SU ~t the 

&tt W...lll" hik tbe«- h'" Sot< "'ft"t' third putuioo. ol 1793. and IWf o£ t.b:tt 
.tt "ar ulc-D .11 tbe S«<iDd put; boo. in 1 :-s>. 

Tbt- 1\.lk.Jl n.lb<lD IW\W ~~ tbe ,~,<'f1bdrss PoiJ.nd. lbou~b it Jud .1 
1'-'l'tltit"C:S \It tilt' R~ ~out .1: pctf<'<t lmtoric:ll n..-ht to do-10. c!.d DOt 
tht- md cl tbe 15th C'\"01\u\ b' fn:ma.. m........-pante :ill tbe Pro-~ ol th.- fox
\ ll)tr\.t .md Ru.<:su. It prot~ \iaknt- lDfr Pohsb R~ It lud frffii. .\Em 
h .1.~ tlwm b' tbe ~ ~ dri'in~ ~ck th.- ~'Us from WUoo. 
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the Head of the State and Commander
in -Chief, as he was at that time, Joseph 
Pilsudski, issued a manifesto on April 22, 
1919, announciug a temporary adminis
tration of the country through local au
tonomous committees under Polish pro
tection, until the people should have 
freely decided on their legal and political 
status for the fu ture. In accordance with 
this, elections to Municipal Councils were 
held immediately in all the larger towns 
freed from Russian rule iJ1 1919; and for 
the general administration of the country 
a special "Eastern Districts Committee" 
was set up, composed of local citizens. 
StiU earlier-on March 21-The Po)jsh 
Socialist Party had approached the So
viet Government with the propo~al that 
both the Bolshevik and the Polish armies 
should be withdrawn from tho area 
taken by Russia at the time of the par· 
titions, in order that the population 
might decide their future allegiance by 
a free plebiscite. But the Soviet Gov
emment preferred to have the question 
of the Polish-Russian frontier settled by 
its arn1ies. 

In these circumstances the Allied Su
preme Council issued the following de
claration on December 8, 1919: 

''Tho Prlnclt)n.l A1Uc.d nod A.uoclaled Powers. 
~"CCOgnbtng thnt lt ls Important as soon ne [)08· 

e lblc to put a atoD to lbe existing eonaltlons or 
poUUcnl uncertai nty, In whlc:b tho Po lis h nnUon 
Is plaeefl, and wiLhou~ preJudicing lho provl$10 ilfl 
which muat In tl'le future define the ea.atern 
trontlera ot Polnnd, hereby declare tb:tt they 
recogntze the rlgbt ot the l'olb b GoYernmont to 
proccect, oeeor(llns to tbe con<IIUona previously 
provided by the Treaty wltb Poland or June 28, 
1919. to organize a regular odmlnJatrallon or tho 
territories or the former n uasllln Emplro allu· 
ated to tho Weat of the Hne described below." 

There follows n description of the line 
as shown on Map V (see p. 11). 

Io conclusion the declaration went on: 
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"Tho rlghua that l;)olona mny be ablo to .calai>
Ush over tho wrt-llorles sttuated to tho Enat. ot 
the said lloo aro expressly r·oserved." 

On July ll, 1920, the British Govern
ment proposed the above )j11e to the 
Soviets as an armistice line between Pol
and and Soviet Russia. The Polish Army 
was to withdraw to it, and tbe Russian 
Aimy to stand fifty kilomet.res to the east 
of it. 

From that time the line has been 
ca lied the "Curzon Line." 

What was it actually? 

TH£ CunzoN LINE 

In 1920 it was pro\1osed by Lor~ Cur
zon to Poland and t 1e SoVJet Uruon as 
a line along which military operations 
were to cease, and not at all as a fron· 
t ier liJJC. Tho frontier was to be deter
mined later by a peace conference which 
it was suggested should be held in 
London. But this proposal was rejected 
by the Soviet Govemment in its certainty 
of military victory. Indeed, its real aim 
was not so much to obtain of the 
best possible frontier for itself in the 
west, as the occupation of the whole of 
Poland and the establishment there of a 
communist government, tl1e future mem
bers of wh ich accompanied the Bolshe
vik armies on theii march oo Warsaw. 

Attentioo may be dra\VJl to the follow
ing sentences from nn order of the day 
issued by General TLLkhachevsky, Com
mander-in-Chief of tl1e Soviet forces, on 
July 2, 1920: 

"In the west tbo fortunes of tho world-revo-
lution are o t atak.e. Over the corpao of l)o1and 
lles the way to world-contlagralloo." 

In 1919 tl1e Supreme Council had 
fixed the above line provisionally, \vith
out prejudice to the final dete•mination 
of the eastern frontier of Poland, as tho 
boundary of tl1e area to be regularly 
administered by Poland, while "the 



rights tlo3t Poland may be able to estab
lish O\ er the territories situated to the 
East of the said line" we•·e ''expressly 
reserved." 

ln ,·lew of the military situation be· 
tween the So'~et Union and Poi:tnd at 
that time, nny Polish-Soviet frontier 
drawn by the Sup•·ome Council would 
have been unreal. Accordinj!ly, the Su
preme Council confined itself to deter
mining the frontier of such Indisputably 
Polish teJTitory as wns not (Jucstionc:l at 
that t imc either by the Bolshe\'iks or 

MAP II. 

THE PARTITIONS OF 
POLAND 

177Z.I793,1795. 

-

Russia, which she might put forward 
when her frontiers were being finally de
tenninecl. 

Ncithc•· His J\lajesty's Government in 
19-20, nor the Supreme Council in 1919 
described the "Curzon Line" as a suit
able Polish-Hussian or Polish-Soviet fron· 
tier. It wos intended only to delimitate 
indisputably Polish tcrrtiory; and beyond 
it to the cast lay territory in dispute be
tween Poland and the so .. ict Union-or 
the Russian Empire, for many govern
ments in Europe at that time were still 

.. 

e,·en by the so-called White bnl~rh and counting on the ~ctory of the Russian 
the White annics of Kolchak, Dcnikin, White generals. 
nnd Wrangel. But at tbe so me time It What was the m·igln of this line di~d
exprcssly ndmittccl that Poland had lng the Polish erovinces of "the fonner 
claims to the territory in dispute ~th Russian Empire into lands indisputably 
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Polbh and lands in dispute between Pol
and and Russin? 

so~u: FACTS moM niE PAST 

Its genesis lies in the history of the 
partition of Poland as it may be followed 
on the accnmpnnying maps. 

~ l ap If (sec pnge 8) illustrates the 
th ree partitions, of 1772, L793, und 1795. 

~ l up Ill (see be/ott>) shows tho for
mer Duchy of Warsaw, c reated by Nnpo-

M.t.P Ill. 

THE DUCHY OF 
WARSAW 

IN 1809 . 

......... f'ICt.lX:I .. "" ,. ......... ....._ ..... ""-.. - ...... _ "--...... ...... 
-·-- _n-.., .. .....,_.WAIUWIJI ..... 
~ .,......,., .... o...y., ......... ......... '7~ .. ,_c::.r .. cu....a......., 

Icon when he concluded the Treaty of 
Tllsit with Czar Alexander I. This Duchy 
comprised !art of the territory tnkcm 
from Polan by Prussia a t the firs t pnrli
tlon, as well as the territory token by It 
at the second and third partitions, with 
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the exception of the district of llinl) ~tok, 
wl•ieh Napoleon presented to C7.ar. In 
1809 the Duchy reco,ercd from A\ISirin 
the districts which the latter had Iuken 
from Poland at the time of the third par
tition. The Congress of Vienna in 1815 
took from the Duclw and re turned to 
Pru~sin the two provi;1ces of Poznn.·, and 
Hydgoszc-~. Conning the remainder of tho 
Ouchy into the so-e:allcd Kingdom of 
Poklnd, under the same crown n• ll 11~siu. 

The boundaries of this K111j(dom ar(' 

shown on Map lV (sec 1Jli(;O 10). 
Tho Kingdom of Poland, a lthough in

corporated in Russin undc1 n common 
monarch, was nevertheless a scpm·atc 
State. Its constitution wns quito different 
from that of Russia. Whereas Russia was 



an absolute monarch~, the Kingdom of 
Pobnd had parliamentary represcntn· 
lion, in accordance with three hundred 
years of Polish tradiHon. ( Parliamentary 

....... 
Tt-£ KNGOOt.4 OF POLAND 

end the 
Republic of CRACOW 

·- ·- · ,_ .... ~ .. --... -
r - ,._,. .. ~.,JIOC.A..• • t..a 

l&""'S l_,. ... .::..-.. .. ~ ....... 

I 7' 1 T....., .... ......... a..-la tt.tl 

King of Poland, and Ale.<a.ndcr l's suc
ce~sor, 1':icholas I, bad himself solemnly 
crowned at \Varsaw in 1825. lie was, 
howe,·cr, an oriental despot, haling par· 

.... -o 

govcmment had been established in Pol· linmcntnry institutions, and he restricted 
and at the beginning of the sl<tccnth constitutional liberties in the Kingdom of 
century.) The Kingdom also had n Poland by the most various measures. 
scpamte government (except for the This led to e\'l~r·increasing excitement 
Ministry of Foreign AHnirs ), and a sep- among the Polish community, and when, 
nrate army. The Czar took the title of in 1830, he determined to usc the Polish 
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army for the restoration of t11e Bourbon 
d) nasty in France (where it had been 
dethroned br the people ), nnd for crush· 
ing the re,·o lution which hnd broken out 
in Belgiwn, the l'lationnl Revolution oc· 
currcd in \Varsaw. 

M,t.,PV. 

THE KINGDOM OF 
POLAND IN 1815 

and 
THE CURZON LINE 

....... ~ .......... ~ .. "" --a. ....... .___ ........ ,..__, ,. .............. ........,. 
- ·-·-·- ,.,..,._., .. ~4ta..um"'m' 
f\§SS§>t t~ ... a.,.-•I'CIUJID .. tt • 

············ n.o.-.._ .. .., 

N /,11 

The numerical superiority of the Hu~· 
sinn Mmics was, howe,·cr, too great. 
After suppressing the revolution, Czar 
Nicholas I abolished the Diet of the 
Kingdom of Poland, and its separate 
Council of Ministers, and appointed tho 
Russian Field-Marshal Paskevich govc•·· 
nor, with absolute authorit:y. The sepa· 
rate Bank of Poland was, however, rc· 
taincd, along with tho Polish currency, 
the Code Napoleon (introduced by the 

Cr.md Duclw of War.aw), the l'olish 
educational s)'>tem ( apart from the unl· 
\Cr>ity of Warsaw, which w.a~ niJolishe<l 
because so many students had takrn part 
in the insurrection), the description 
"Kingdom of Poland," and tho pa·evi-

ously-exisling boundaries. Paske\ icla iJl· 
troduced a military government with 
hard ly any but Russians in the higher 
posts, but he made no attempt to russifv 
the Polish community. In tho schoofs 
instruction continued to be given by 
Polish teachers in Polish; in tho lnw· 
courts Polish judges stlU conducted trials 
in Polish, ond the majority of tho lower 
ond middle grades of officials was com· 
posed of Poles. 
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In 1883 a fresh insunection broke out 
in the Kingdom. Mter its suppression 
the Hussinu Govcmment began tho rus
siRcation of the whole administntion 
( including c1•en loeal administration ), 
the judicial, and the educational, sys
tems throughout the Kingdom. In all the 
class-rooms and corridors of the \Vnrsaw 
secondury schools notices were .Posted 
up in Russian to the efFect that ·speak
ing Polish with in the walls of tho school 
is forbidden." ( None the less, during 
the nine vcars in which I attended sec
ondal'\' school at Warsaw I never heard 
my sChoolfellows speaking Qll) thing but 
Polish. I was occasionally punished with 
a few hours in the school career for 
speaking Polish, but that was all. ) Yet 
the Czor retained the t itle of King of 
Poland, unci tlte bOlmdaries of the King
dom remained unchnngcd. After Russia 
had receh ed a Constihttion, none but 
Poles were elected to the Dnma to rep
resent the Kingdom, at four succcssh•e 
elections; they constituted n homogene
ous Polish bloc. 

THE LAsT \VAll 

When the last war broke out in 1914, 
Gem1any and Russia tried to outbid each 
other with the promises they made to the 
Polish nation. On November 5, 1916, 
Germany and Ausbia-Hungnry an
nounced the erection of the Kingdom of 
Poland into .. an independent State with 
an hereditary monnrchy and n constiht
tional go,•ernment'·, and set up o Polish 
Regency Council, whicl1 immediately 
proceeded to establish a Polish adminis
tration under the control of tho occupy
ing mi litary authorities. On tho Hussion 
side a number of declarations were mnde, 
by the commander-in-chief, tho premier, 
the minister for foreign affairs, ond finnlly 
by the Czar himself, promising the rc-

union of the whole Polish nntion, and the 
brrant to it of the right freely to organize 
its own national, socia l, nnd economic in
stitutions. These promises were definitely 
formulated by Prince Lvov, Prime ~tin
istcr in the go,·emmcnt established in 
~larch l9l7, after Nicholas II had been 
dethroned. ln a manifesto addressed to 
the I'olcs he assured them that "the 
Russian nation, which has thrown off the 
yoke, admitted the full right of the Pol
ish brother-nation to decide its o"~' fate 
according to its own wi ll." ~toreover, he 
promised· aid in the "establiohme~>t of an 
independent Polish State." 

In fact, however, the Russian revo
lutionary government was unnble to 
give tho Pol ish nation any aid against 
the Germans, who still retained posses
sion of Lhc provinces of Po-.tn?.tl and 
Pomerania ( Pomorze), which had been 
detached from the Grand Duchy of 
Warsaw by the Congress of Vienna; or 
against the Austrians, who likewise had 
no intention of giving up Gallein. For 
the Hcvolutlon f1ad seriously disorgan-
ized the Russian Arrny, in which sol
diers' councils had been immecliately 
introduced and had removed, and somc
tinlCS C\•cn murdered, their officet s. 

In point of fact., Prince Lvov's declara
tion was cc1uivalent to the recognition by 
Russin that the union established by the 
Congress of Vienna between tho Congress 
Kingdom and the Russian Empire has 
ceased to exist. 

On Mop V are shown: (a) the fron
tiers of Poland before the Partitions, (b) 
tho frontiers of the Polish Kingdom 1815, 
(c) the Curzon Line. From a compari
son of these three lines it is evident that 
the Supreme Council on December 8, 
1919, acknowledged as indisputably Pol
ish the territories taken from Poland by 
Austria and Prussia at tho time of the 
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three partitions, with the exception of 
the Danzig area, while those taken by 
llussia in 1772, 1793, and 1795 were re
garded as in dispute. 

For the Cnrton Line marl-s almost ex
actly the limit of Russia's 18th·ccntLtry 
acquisitions, o•· in other words the east
em border of the Kingdom of Poland 
pins only the district of Bialystol., pre
sented to Alexander by Xapolcon in 
1807. 

or CQLLrsc, the Supreme Council L'Ollld 
not de11y to Polnnd tl•e right to clnim tho 
return of tiJe provinces taken from it by 
Hussia at the partitions, when it recog
nized tl1e recovery by Poland of all the 
territories ( e'ccpt a small piece nt the 
mouth of the Vistu la) taken from it by 
A11Stria and Prussia when these Stntcs 
and Russia partitioned Poland. So it ex
pressly reserved "the ri~:bts that Po)a,,d 
may be able to establish over the terri
tories situated to the East of the said 
line." 

Ill. 

What were these rights that Polnnd 
might properly claim to territories lying 
cast of the Curton Line, I.e., to the terri
lodes taken from it by Russia between 
1772 and 1795? 

If I run to give an exact :~nswcr to this 
question, I must be permitted first to 
give n short account of the circumstance:; 
under which these territories originally 
came to be included within the fron tiers 
of the Polish Hcpublic. 

In the lOth century, out of the ''umer
ous Slavonk tribes inhabiting the area 
between the Elbe and the Dniep<'r three 
States were formed: tl1e Ruthcnian, on 
the Dnieper ; tho Polish, on the Oder and 
tho Vistuln; and tho C7.eeh. But in the 
12tll century the Ruthenian State fell 
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apart into numemn\ petty duchies. Ju 
1170 there were seventy-two of them. 
Simultoucously, however, the Huthcniau 
dukes subdued the Finno-Tumuian 
tribes dwelling between the upper 
reaches of the Dnieper und the Volga. 
Thc•·o a munbe1· of new Huthonitm 
duchies cnme into being. the strongest 
of which was the duchy of Suzd"l, nc:Lr 
~loscow. In the middle of the 13th ccn
tun• all these Ruthcnian duchies were 
sul)jugatcd by the Mongols, who ruled 
over them for two hundred years. with
ou t, however, modifying their political 
or ccde~iu~tical stn1cturc. They con
tented themsch•es with the excrci•e of :. 
geneml suzerainty and supen isiO•' O\cr 
the Ruthcnian dukes and the e.~action of 
tribute from them. 

A hundred years late•·, however, the 
powerful ~Iongo) empire, created hy the 
military genius of Cenghis Khan, had be
gun to decay. In the lith century suzer
ain tv over the Ruthenian dukes was ex
ercised by the khnns of the "Coldeu 
llortle," who led a nomad li fe on tho 
Volga steppes. By their astute policy, 
tn~ ing advantage of the <Juarrels between 
indh·idual Tartar lender~ and securing 
their support, the ~ l uscovitc du~es grad
ually obtnined authority, by conquest or 
dynnstic u11ion, ovc1· on ever-increasing 
number of north-enst Hnthcnian duchies. 

At this same t ime Lithuania, a not very 
numerous but warlike pagan nation, made 
its appearance on the stage of history. 
The Lithuanian dukes, Inking advantage 
of the decay of t110 ~ lcmgol empire, tore 
from it increasingly Iorge are.1s which 
had belonged to the old Ruthcnian 
duchies on tbe Dnieper, and e~tcnded 
their dominion southwards to Kiev and 
beyond. !J, the second half of tho 14th 
century the majority of tho populnt ion of 
Lithuania was composed of Ruthcnlnn 



Slavs. Wilno became the capi tal. The 
influence uf the Ruthenian knightagc 
made itself increasingly felt at the courts 
of the Lithuan ian dukes, nnd the White· 
Rutheniaol language was more and more 
used. While Moscow became tl1e rallying 
poin t for the mixed Slavonic and Finno
Turaninn peoples of tl1e north-east Ru
tl1enian districts in their struggle l!_g(o inst 
Tartar domination, the pw-ely Slavonic 
west and south-west Ruthenian tribe~ 
came together w1der ilie rule of ilie Liili
uanian d ukes who had liberated them 
from the Mongol yoke. 

the Great Russians, and tl1cy put forward 
the official view that the Ukra inian and 
Wloite-Ruthen ian languages were merely 
dialects of Russian. This conception, how
ever, did not survive the fttll of tlle 
Czars. This event was immediately 
followed by the creation of a provisional 
Ukrainian govern ment at Kiev: an 
Ukrainian Soviet, which replaced Hussian 
by Ukraini~lll as the language of the ad
min istration, schools allCf army. But even 
in tiJC 14th century neither the White
Hutheni~n nor the Ukrainian k11 igbts 
hnd felt any consciousness or desire, of 
unity with Moscow. 

J>ousH-LITH UANlAN COMMONWEALTH 

The tribes of what is now called Wl1ite 
Ruthenia and tl1e Ukraine maintained a 
certain political and cultural contact, 
from the middle of ilie lOth to tl1e end Lithuan ia increased in power and 
of the 13ili century, wiili those of Great united more and more of the old Rulli
Russin, who were ruled by Muscovite enian duch ies under its dominion, not 
chokes. After that, however, until the withou t considerable aid from ilieir in
time of the partitions of Poland in tlle habitan ts. But at the same time its 
18ili century, the paths of their cui- rebtions with the still powerful Tartars 
tural development completely di\'erged, became iJJllamed, and an increasingly 
and three separate languages came into aggressive attitude towards it was taken 
bci11g: Russian, in the Muscovite domin- up by the Order of Teutonic Knights, 
ions; White-Ruthenian, to the nortl1 of wh ich had made itself master of Pomer
tlle Pripet, and Ukninian, on the lower ania (Pomorze) and East Prussia. Con
Dnieper. The Great Russians always sequently LitlHoania was b.-ought to the 
spoke of tllemselves as Ruskfye, which conclusion that its own forces were in
Latin writers trans-literated as Rmsi; sufficient for successful defence, and that 
whereas tlle Uh ainians formerly called if it were to acquire permanent allies it 
themselves Rusyny, which LaHn writers must renou11ce paganism and enter ilie 
modified into Rutloen i. Since the end of community of Christian civilized nations. 
the 19th centW'y, however, in order to It had only to choose whether it would 
mark more clearly their di fference from receive Christianity from Catholic Pol
the Great Russians, the southern Hutheni- and or from Ortlloclox Moscow. It chose 
ans have begun to call tllemselves Poland. In 1385 a congress of Polish 
"Ukrainians." Tbe White-Ruilienian Inn- and Lithuanian Notables was beld at ilie 
guage is undoubted ly more akin phoneti- Lithuanian town of Krewo, where it was 
cally to Polish tl1an to Russian. From the decided tllat Litlluanin should be dynas
middle of tbe 19th centtrry onwards tl1e tically united witll Poland by tbe mar
Russian Czars did tl1eir utmost to stifle riage of the Liiliuanian duke Jagiello 
iliis Uk-rainian and White-Ruthenian feel- [who at baptism took tho ptrrcly Polish 
ing that they were a people distinct from name of Wtadyslaw { Ladislas) ) with tlJe 
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fifteen-year-old Polhh <tuecn J.tdwig,o, 
who bad been cro" ned three years 
before. 

11lis dynastic Hulon of the two coun· 
b·ics, though ut r,,·st Intended to be ex
clusively political, soon began to chango 
into a social and cultural union. 11w 
mere f:oct that Lithunnl~ 'oluntarilv re
ceh·ed the Christian faith from Polish 
hands-the first clergy in the countr) 
were Polish-caused the Lithuanian 
knights to t.oke a keen interest in Poli<h 
manners and customs. 

Th is, in turn, led to the hold ing of 
another congress of Polish and L ithu
aJJian Nob1blcs, nt Horodlo, on the Bug, 
in 1413, on which occasion tl1e Roman· 
Catholic knights of Lithuania ( and later 
the Orthodox also ) were receh·ed into 
tl•e Pol.ish knightly clans (:.wiq:.ki her
bou:e). This was the beginning of a pro· 
cess which lasted fifty years, whereby 
the knights and burghers of Lithuanill, 
White Ruthe11io, and tJ ,c Ukraine were 
incorporo tcd ever more closely in a cui· 
turn! community with t hose of Polnnd, 
whose civiliz:~ tion wns quite distinct from 
tllat of llloscow. In 1569 the united Litl•
uanittn and Polish Diets changed the 
dynastic union into a more far-reaching 
one. From that time onwards there wa~ 
only one parliament for the united Re
public, one legislature, an uniform cur
rency, a single custom> system, and a 
single college for the election of kings. 
The treasuries au<l lll'm ies of Poland nud 
Litllllania still remained distinct. For a 
certain time also, the official language of 
Lithuania continued to be White-Rutl•e· 
nian, which was still spoken by the 
majority of the knights. But the Act of 

~cutr} , und more particul.~rly by the 
\\'hitc-Hulheninu and Ukmiuinn sections. 
The last-named, indeed, went so far as 
to lucorporatc in Poland the ;outh-castcrn 
di~tricts inhabited by th<·m. It was 
obu nt.'<.<epted by the !,'Tent lords f1!'111 the 
fom1crly separa te Rutheninn and Lithu
nnian duchies, who were nl>o\e a ll afraid 
nf ~loscow, which was t'Onstantly at war 
with Lithuania. They saw their only hop<' 
of sut-ccssful resistance in tl1e closest 
rl·lutions with Poland. 

In the 17th century not only Lhc whole 
of the Lithuanian and \Vh ito-lluthenian 
nobility and gentry, but nls(l the Whitc
n uthcn iun bu rgher cluss, ndoptccl tl1e 
Polbh language. In the 18th '-entury 
Lithuania and its Whitc-nuthenian de
pendencies were incorporated with Pol
:md as closely as is Wales today with 
England. l11e Litbuauian and Wbite
llutheninu bnguages were still spoken 
only by tl1c peasanL~ in their •illages. 
whereas the eduCflted classes used only 
Polish. The sermons and hymns in 
churches were also in Polish. The feel· 
ing of Polish patriotism was just as great 
in the regions of formc1· Lithuania and 
of the old Hutbenian tribes on the 
l\'icmcn and the Dnieper n• on the Vis
tuln and the Wart•. AttOrdingl;., after 
the fin.t partition of Poland in 1772, 
Lithuania was finalh• made into one 
homogcn<:ous State "~th Poland, ou May 
·~. li9J. The insurrectiou directed si
multuncously against Prussia nne! Hussia 
in 170 I was headed by Koscluszko, who 
cumc from White Huthcnla and was un
doubtedly of \Vhite·Ruthcnlan origin. 
The main centres of tlle insurrection were 
Cracow, \ Varsaw, and \Vilno. 

Union was drown up in Polish. The PAJtTmoss 
0

., PoLANo 
Union was at first opposed by the Lithu-
anilln lllngnntcs, but was strongly sup- The partitions of Poland led to the 
ported by tho smaller nobility and nmolgnmntion of the enstorn proviJ1c3s 
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of the llepuhlic with the 1\u;siltii Em· 
pirc. But Polish civilizat ion long main· 
ta incd its posit ion there. ·nw Empress 
Catharinl', who carried out the partitions 
in conjunction with Prussia and Austria, 
attempted to introduce the official usc of 
the Russian language throughout the 
territorv she hnd annexed; but her son 
Pau I •·cstorcd the use of Polish, which 
WllS mnintn iued likewise by Czor Alex· 
under T. It was dttri11g the reign of the 
latter thnt the Polish Univcr>ity of 
Wilno nttu ined its greatest splendor. 
and another Polish institute: of higher 
learning was founded under the name of 
the .. LI'ccum" nt the Vollwnia town of 
Krzemicnicc, while numero;,s Polish sec-
ondar~· schools sprang up in nil the lnrger 
towns of the <:ountry. 

After the failure of the insurrection of 
1830, in which men from the provinces 
of Wilno and Volhynia took tl distin· 
guished part, Czar Nicholas I nbolished 
Polish institutes of learning everywhere 
except in the Kingdom of Polnud, and 
began the russification of the districts 
annexed at the time of the partitions by 
the compulsory conversion of the Uni· 
ales or Creek Catholics to the Orthodox 
faith. Nevertheless not only the nobil
ity, gentry, and burghers, but even the 
peasants of Wilno province rose in large 
numbers in 1863. That pt·ovince nlso 
produced the most eminent lender of the 
insurrection, namely Traugutt, nnd Pil· 
rudski, the creator of the Polish Legions 
during the last world war. 

It was not only arrny lenders, however, 
who grew up in the eastem provinces of 
the Republic. Until quito rccenliy they 
produced olso outstanding figures in the 
progress of Polish civilization: the two 
greatest Polish poets, ll'lickiewiC'.t and 
S!owacki; the most distinguished musi· 
clans, Monluszko and Padercwsld; a 

number of eminent no\'cl ists: llU'wuski, 
Kt·as'l.cwski, Orzeszkown, nud Rodzicwi· 
cz6wnn; the well-known scholars Jan and 
Jl'drzcj Sniadecki; and ' 'cry many others. 

After the insurrection of 1863 had 
been cn•shed, the pressure of russifica· 
tion increased enormously. The speaking 
of Polish in nil public buildings and the 
sale of land to Poles Wl'l t' torbiddPn. A 
Pole might not ev~" purdJt~>~ n f>i<>ce of 
ground from nnother Pole. Al Polish 
culturnl associations were abolished. 
Teachi ng in the schools was conducted 
ouly in Hussiau. The goH'r.lment intro
duced large mtmbers of Russian mer· 
ch:wts aud industrialists, who alone re· 
ceived govemment contracts. The chil
dren of ccJucatecJ btll'ghcr families rc· 
mnincd Polish in spite of the pressure 
exerted lw the administration and the 
schools. B~t the children of the peasants, 
whose parents spoke White-Ruthenian at 
home, succumbed and were easily russi· 
fled by the schools. 

Tn the course, therefore, of the forty 
years from 1864 to the beginning of the 
present century Russian nationalism and 
ch ili~t ion took root to a certain extent 
in the consciousness of the broad masses 
of the people tom from Poi(\Jld by Russia 
nt the partitions. 

None tl1e less, the trndit ion not on I y 
of Polish civilization, but of Polish 
nnUonnlity, eontbltlcd to have strong 
inBucncc. In 1906, the first parliament· 
:try elections in the Russian Empire 
were held. These districts-declared by 
the C7""rist government to have been 
Russian from time immcmorinl-rctumcd 
twenty Polish members. 

POLISII IN >'LU£NCE lN ·••m; EAST 

When Nicholas II granted a constitu
tion to his own State, he at the same 
time introduced into the provinces taken 
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from Poland provincial ~utonomous 
councils ( Polish ziemstwa, Russian zem
stoo ) whkh had already existed in nus
sin for some 6ftv vears. On ~bp VI (sec 
page JS ) are shown: the counties (Po
wiaty) in which the Poles had (11) 35-45 
percent, (b) ~5-55 percent, (c) o' er 55 
percent of the votes in the z ,'lll$100$ 

( Local Government Cou ncils ) . In a 
la rge area of the country the local White 
Huthenian and Uhai11ian population be
stowed their full confidence on the Pol
ish representath ·es. This fact so alarmed 
the Russian Go,·ernment tha t it endeav
ored to prc,·cnt the collapse of its 
russilication policy by dividiog the e lec
tors to the zcmstoa i11to the two national 
groups, Polish and Russia n, all Ukrain
ians and White Ruthenians being count
ed as be longi ng to the latter, so that 
they might not in future elect Poles. 

Aft er the fall of the Cz.ors in Feb
ruary 1917, an end was put to all the 
restrictions which had up to that t.ima 
hampered the social and cultural initi
at ive of the Polish, White-Ruthcnjan, 
a nd U krainian popula tion in the annexed 
provinces of the former Polish Republic. 
The Poles immediately took occasion to 
organize their na tional system of elemen· 
tary schools. In the course of one year 
they organized several thousand schools. 

TI1e White-Ruthen ian, Ukrniniao, and 
Lithuanian popula tions lived in free as
sociation with Poland- a t first a clmastic 
u nion a11d later a Commonwealth..:.for al
most 500 years. To Russin they were 
bound by anexation and am1ed force for 
130 years. Poland never e ndeavored to 
polonjze them by force . They vol
untarily adopted the Westem-E<tropean 
c ivili.zntion of Poland, as being higher 
tl1nn their own. Russia throughout the 
njnety yea.rs after 1830 used every 
method of compulsion open to the ad-

ministration iu the provinces taken a t the 
time of the partitions, to annihilate 
everv truce of their former union with 
the ·Polish State and PoUsh civi li7.ntion, 
and to make of them a pu rely Russian 
counh·y. 

The introduction by the HussiM gov
ernment of separate Polish and Russian 
electoral groups afforded officia l confirma
tion tha t the country had not hecome 
Russian despite all that had been done 
to make it, but was a countrv of mi.xed 
na tionalities. in which the Polish c iviljza
tion exe rted sh·ong inlluence. 

In view of these facts the Supreme 
Council in December 1919, C011ld not 
c!em· Po l:md 's ri):(hts to the terl'itories 
<itll:tted cast of the Curzon Line. 
Whereas it recogn ized the territories of 
the I>oHsh Republic to tl10 west of that 
liJ1e as indisputably Polish, it regarded 
the districts taken by Russia in t he 
course of the three partitions (as rolready 
sa id ) as in dispute between Poland and 
Hussia . 

IV 

There we re two possible me tltO<Is of 
settling the question of the territories i11 
dispute between Poland and Russia. 

These territories were of mixed Polish, 
White-Ruthenian, and Hussian popll la 
tion; or of Polish, UkTai11ian, and Hussian. 
Poland had historica l rights to tl1em bv 
virtue o f their 500 years of vohmtan• 
union with her. Russia· put forward clainis 
to them because of their attachment to 
the Russian Empire tluoughout the last 
130 years. O ne method would bnve 
been to divide the area in q11estion be· 
tween Poland a11d the Soviet Union; the 
other, to erect White Ruthenja and the 
Ukraine into buffe r States, which would 
themselves determine their relationship 
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to Poland on the one hand and to liU»ia 
on the other; either entering into n union 
with one or other of them, or deciding to 
remain completely independent, legally 
and politically. 

l'll .>l' IJI>~ l ·S POL.ICY 

Tllis second idea w,L~ supported by 
~ l:wshnl Pilsndski, at that time Head of 

M A P 

POLES ELECTED 
to t he 

A.USSIAN ZEMSTVOS 
l'roviotiol Aot- •C-;kl 

be~ 1914 

the Polish State, who gave expression to 
his views in his proclamation ''To the 
inhabitants of the former Grand Duchy 
of Lithuania" of April 19, 1919. 

"Jo"'or 11 htmdred and twenty yenre your tountr)' 
hill known no freedom under t he prt'lflturt ot 
hottllt power, Ruuta_n. 0-e:rman or Dolahtvllc, 
whtc::h whbout coniUIUng tbt people bu tm· 
l)OHd upon them roretrn modn or action. ham· 

1,, tlnl the uerciN ur tbt wlll end often dO" 
-ttrucche to your manner or ll!e. Tbla IIIli or 
<'flDIIIDl ll.a\·try-lll'bftb l peraGDAIIY knQW W4:'11, 

1tnte 1 was born In Ibis unhii)P7 land ntUil 
.at tall IH' brou&bt to '" end: • nd a t 111t t bl1 
land, turaouen u 1t teem• of God. mutt win tla 
f rt'edonl Bnd the full rlShl to detlare H1 almt 
anrt ntedt v.•lthout rear. The Pollth ;\ rmr. 'Alblth 
1 June lf'd hf're to overthrow the ru1e of \IOience 
naul IUJ"'rlo r rorc~. nnd to put on ena to 1hc 
KO\'Ornmcru of Lhe country ttlmlrllt tho will of 

111 ueopte, brlnp Hbert.Y and freedom or attlon 
to n11 ot you. 1 destre to make It po.,lblt tor 
yon to deal wllh Jnternal a.lttllrs lllld doetdo 
QU~IIiliOn• or lHtLionBllty and rollglon for your· 
lltlvce, without t~urtcrlng nny vlolonee or pro•· 
aurc rrom tho alde of Polnnd. And ao, nlthou&h 
IJUDI aro allll l lrlng and blood II IIIII IIOWIDI 
In your country, J am not lntrod.ue:lnl a mtlltar·y 
admlnl.atratlon. but a cly-11 ono comPQMd of n.a• 
ti Yt IODI Of lbla land." 
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Tho most a rdent upholders of Pilsud
ski's policy were to be found in the Pol
ish Socia list PoTty. 

At that time I was Chairman of the 
Foreign Affairs Committee of tho Po!Jsb 
Diet. Personally I had grave doubts 
rcspecling tho feasibility of tl1is pro
gramme. In !917 and 1918 I had trav
elled through the length and breadth of 
the Ukraine and hacf reached the con
viction that Ukrainian national con
sciousness existed at that time only 
among a small intellectual minority, while 
to the masses of peasants and workers 
it was still completely foreign. When the 
weak Bolshevik army (comprising less 
than 10,000 bayonets) attacked Kiev at 
the end of December 1917, it was de
fended by about 4,000 "free Cossacks" 
under Hehnnn Petlu ra. But the 500,000 
inhabitants of tbe city looked on, to see 
who would win, with about tiS much 
interest ns a crowd at a football match. 
They were afraid of the Bolsheviks, but 
they did not identify themselves with 
the Ukrairtian NntionaiJst mo·1ement. 
Among the White Ruthenians the desire 
for a separate state was still weaker. 
Religious consciousness was stronger 
among them than national consciousness. 
The Catholics had a distil1ct feeHng of 
fe llowship with Catholic Poland, whereas 
the Orthodox felt rather their kinship 
with Russin. 

So neither the Ukraine nor White 
Ruthenia had sufficient strength to sup
port an independent regime of its own. 
Were such to be set up, Poland would 
have to defend its separate existence 
against Russin: a task beyond the powers 
of a Polish State which was in the throes 
of reconstruction after more than a cen
tury of political subjection. FurthPr, the 
question of Polish aid for an indepen
dence movement in the Ukraine was 

enormously complicated by the fact that 
less than half the territory had be
longed to .Poland before the partitions, 
the part situated to the east of; the 
Dnieper having detached itself from Pol
and a t the end of the 17th century and 
put itself under the rule of the "O,·tho
clox Czar." To make an i11dependent 
State out of only half of the Ukraine 
would be Lmjust. But to detach the 
whole of tl1e country from Russia would 
have meant the exclusion of the latter 
from access to tlw Black Sen and to its 
richest coal and iron deposits, and the 
consequent end of its economic self
sufficiency. To that Russia would never 
have agreed. An independent Ukraine 
created by PoHsh armed force and not 
by the will and force of its own people 
would have been the cause of endless 
antagonism be tween Russia and Poland. 

FEDERA'IWt: PnocnAMME 

Consistently with my constant political 
activity on the side of England, F~ance 
(lnd Russia against the C~ntrnl Powers 
throughout the 1914-1918 period, which 
had compelled me ( for I was au Aus
trian subject ) to leave Galicia for Rus
sia in 1915, I regarded as the main 
task of PoiJsh international poHcy the 
auticable solution of the frontier ques
tion with Russia, red or white, ir1 order 
that Poland might be free to concentrate 
all her strCJJgth on preparation for 
meeting the German oountcr-attack 
which was sure to come sooner or Inter. 
But I must confess that I had the de
te rmined support of only the right wing 
of the Die t, its left being just as strongly 
in favor of Pilsudski's scheme, while 
the centre hesitated. This was not, after 
all, surprising, for both sentimental con
siderations and the loftiest traditions of 
the Polish struggle ''For our freedom and 
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yours," fa,·orcd n programme which 
proposed to liberate from Russian rule, 
no rnnttcr whether Czarist or Bolshevik, 
the territories torn from the Polish Re
public in 1772, 1793, and 1795, ond to 
give their populations full fyeedom to 
decide their own poHlical future. Fur
ther, I he whole left "~ng wns certain, nnd 
the majority of the centre confidently 
hoped thnt, if Poland by armed force 
aided tho Ukraine and White Ruthcnia 
to gain their political independence, they 
would, in gratitude, voluntarily enter an 
union with Poland such as existed ot the 
end of the 14th century, or at least make 
a pem1ancnt alliance with her. Accord
ingly, Pilsudskfs program me was widely 
lmown among the Polish public ns the 
'·Federative," or "Jogicllonian" pro
gramme. 

An alleged fcdcrath ·c programme was 
likewise being brought from the cnst by 
the Bolshe~k army. It too favored the 
creation of a White-Ruthcnian and an 
Ukrainian Republic. But It was intended 
that these refmblics should be commu
nist and close y united to Russia; so close
ly, inc.lcccl, that their supposed independ
ence would have been more like tl10 local 
government of on EngUsh county than the 
government of n British Dominion under 
tho Statute of Westminster. 

Sovto; I'S OFFEn POL AND Mont: 
However, when the Polish.So~et mil

itary operations took 0 tum wunvor
ablc to the Red Am1y, tho Soviet Gov
ernment proposed peace negotiations on 
the basis of a division or the White
Rutllenian and Ukrainian orcas between 
Polnnd nnd Russin . In n note add ressed 
to the Head or the Polish State and 
signed by Lenin and Chicherin the So
viet Government made the following 
declo ration: 
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...,e Council ot People'• Comml.uan dM.larw 
that the ned Arn1y wl11 no t. crott the present 
line of tbo Whlte-Ruthenlan front. running neal' 
the fotlowln• polnLI: Drtasa, 01lt na. Polottk, 
Oorytov. PArlthl. Ptlc.h etatlon. and Drelokoro
"lehl. As resard:a tbe Ukrainian rront tbe Coun· 
<·II (J[ PeoaJic'l'l Comm1"111 r1 dec.larCit In Its own 
nruuo and In thl name or the Pto\'lllonnl OO\• 
trnment ot tbt Ukraine that the So' Itt armle
... m aot tntu• • h t mllltlt)' operation• to the 
Wt'lt of 1hc ort.cnt ltnt . of Cudnov, 'PIIava. 
nurll&hnyrt unfl OH r." 

"The Council or Peophffl Comrult•arll ton.stder• 
tluH 10 tar •• tbe euenllal lotereau or Poland 
and Ru&,la art tcn~rnt4. th"'~ Itt nul a elnl lt: 
(1Ut'r411on. tNrltorlrtl, econornlc-, 01' mhtr. lhlt 
cou1d uol bl' aolve<J In .- ueacetuJ woy through 
n~•otfatlon. mutual rontfS.IIon.t nr a.s·r'f'f'l· 
tntnt . .. ·· 

The Council of People's Commissar~ 
accordingly consiclercd in January 1920. 
the Polish-llussian frontier along the line 
from Dr~-ssa to Bar, as shown on ~lap 
VII (sec page 26 ), would not he in
jurious to "the real interests of Russia,'' 
not,~thstanding that this line is con
siderably to the east of the fronti<'r, fi•cd 
by the Treaty of Riga in 1921. 

A1"f1Tt.'DE O f J>o LISII Dn:r 

Like,~sc in the opinion of tho major
ity of the Polish Diet it was not in
jurious to the rent interests of Poland. 
E'·cn the nc.lhcrcnts of the "federative" 
progmnune, led by Onsz)o'tski, chairman 
of the Polish Socialist Party, declared 
thcmseh-es in fa,·our of the acceptance 
of the Soviet offer or negotiation, if n 
clause were inserted in the protocol pro
posing that the frontier between Poland 
and Russia should be dependent on the 
will of the inhabitants of the territory il t 
dispute. At that time I brought about 
a compromise between the parties of 
tho left and or the right. The F oreigrt 
Affairs Committee, nrtcr an c~thaustive 
discussion in the presence of the Prime 



~linbtcr und the Chic£ o£ the General 
Staff, unanimot~sly passed a rcsolt~tion, in 
which it declared : 

.. The Pollwh Oet\'trnment In answer to tbe Note 
ot the Ruulao So'•lets puta forward the prtn· 
dples on lbt ba•l• or wbleb h It ready to e:oter 
Into oeae. ntaottatlons. and the &eC41Ptaoce o·t 
whtth by Ruula would tKure a Ptrmaneut ea.at· 
ern frontier tor tbe Jteoublle: and lt. lnterna
tlonRI ltatut. , .. The de.marcatlon of the lwo 
StniC!:I 1iHIMl be carried out In Rt~Ctll'dnneo wltb 

the deatre. and lntoreeti or the actual popula
tion f of the 1'1'88 couctlrn~l. Thll bu for long 
bee.o 1he attitude or the Government and Diet ot 

lhe V'ollah Utoubllc. The Poltth n.:;»ublle 11 
unalterably r..olved to fix tta euttr'D frontier 
In agreement whh lhe lattl DODUiatloa. aad bas 
the rtllht nnd duty to demnnd llkeWIM that tbe 

population ot lh08e dlatr'lett whiCh &r• situated 
be)'ond tho present boundary ot l"oU•b admln· 

l&tratlon. but beJou~ Lo Polnn<l before li7Z. be 
gt,•en the opportunlty of freely do<:HIIn&: their 

own future IIJI(!_.Iance.." 

Marshal PilsudsJ..; was not very 
pleased with this resolution. for at 
that vcrv time there had come to War
saw a delegation from the Ukrainian Nu· 
tionnlist army, which uncle•· Hetman 
Petluro was lighting in the Ukraine 
against the numerically superior Red 
Army, to ask £or aid. ln the course of 
several conversations I had with Pilsud
ski, I warned him that Pctlum was delud
ing both himself and Poland when he 
promised a general outburst of Ukrainian 
patriotism if the Ukrainian people saw 
tl1c Polish Army coming to thctr aid. To 
that kind of nr~,rument Pilsudski £or a ton~ 
time had only one answer: uRefusal of 
aid to a nation with whom we lived in a 
voluntary union £or 6ve hundred years 
would be an indelible stain on Polish 
honor.', 

But when I came to him with l'remier 
Skulski and Oaszynski, the lender of the 
left wing in the Diet, to tell him that 
the whole of tbe Diet regnrded the 
Soviet proposal as likely to lead to a 

permanent understanding with Russia 
about tho territories in di.spute between 
it nnd Poland, and tho•·c£o•·e thought 
that peace negotiations should be com· 
menccd ut once, and the Ul'Tainians 
helped to gain their national Uberty by 
these negotiations and not by :mned 
action, Marshal Pilsud>ki agreed, and 
proposed to the Soviet Government that 
peace delegations From Russin and from 
Polnnd should meet nt tho town of Bory· 
sov. 

INSINCEIIITY OF SO\'IET PROPOSAL 

Un£ortunatcly, however, the Soviet 
General Staff, more strongly influenced 
it seems by TrotsJ..')' than by Lenin, gath· 
ercd a large force ncar Oorysov, and 
agreed to negotiate only in order to lull 
Polish watchfulness, and to gain time to 
de£eat Geneml Wrangel's White Army, 
hc£ore throwing all its £orces against Pol
and. l'or this reason the Soviet Govern
ment Armly refused to conduct peace 
negotiations at Borysov. This refusal 
served to convince not only M nrshal Pil
sudski's staff, but also the leaders of the 
left and centre in the Diet, of the insin
cerity o£ the whole o£ the Soviet peace 
proposals. They therc£orc authorized Pil
sudski to send armed aid to Pellum. Hav
ing learn t this, I called upon the Foreign 
Affairs Committee to renew their cfe
mand f01· peace negotiations, though at 
some other place than Borysov. How
ever, this time I and the members of 
my party found ourselves in a minority, 
so that I had to resign as chairman. 

Tt was not till a £cw months later, 
when my warnings against exaggerating 
the influence of Ukru ininn nationalism 
on the masses of tlte Ukrainian people 
had, unfortunately, been justified, that 
the Foreign Affairs Committee reelected 
me chainnan. 
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I was decidedly opposed to Pilsudski's 
offensive against Kiev. And afterwards, 
a t the time of his coup d'~tat in 1926, I 
fought agaiJlSt him. But I must do jus
tice to his memory. Pilsudskfs doubts 
as to the sincerity of the Soviet peace 
proposals at that time were well
fouJlCied, and it is not dght to accuse 
him of imperialistic designs of oonquest. 
H e was in truth a chivalrous defender 
of "our freedom and of yours." He was 
perfectly sincere when he said in his 
manifesto to the Ukra inian people of 
April 26, 1920: 

"The Pollsh nrmlea will elenr tbc territory In· 
bablted by the Ukrainian nnUon !rom lho tor· 
elgn tm·nde.ra agalnat whom th e Okralnlao people 
have rlaen In nrmt~ .. In detenre of their hornes 
against violence, robbery and pU:ngo. The Poll&h 
nrmiee wUI remain In the Ukraine unUI aucb 
tlmo 011 n truly Ukrainian government hJ able to 
take O\'Cr the admlnlltratlon. AI soon tUJ a1·mea 
bodies or Ukrainians atnud on tbo border, capo.· 
bte or defending the country Agnlo.st n tresh In· 
vaaton. and AI soon aa the free Ukrolnlnn OBUon 
ta In oosltlon to dccldo tus. own ra.te. Polis h sol· 
dlcrs will withdraw be.blnd lbc fr·ontler of the 
Polish llenubllc." 

Powsu AnMY TAtces Knw 

The U krainian people were favorably 
disposed to the Polish armies which 
were driving the Bolshevik an11 ies and 
administration from the country, for the 
Bolsheviks forcibly took from the 
Ukrainian peasants their grnin and cattle, 
for the relief of starving Moscow. But 
it was a far cry from mere favorable 
disposition to armed co-operation. There 
was, in fact, no such co-operation, de
spite tl1e promises of Petlura and the 
assurances of the Ukrain ian Nationalist 
leaders; altl10ugh Pilsudsld was jou1ecl for 
a Hme by Hetman Makhno, an extreme 
radical, with whom the Bolsheviks had 
so far been unable to deal, owing 

to the support he received from tlw 
Ukrai nian peasants. Pilsuclski was com
pelled to carry on the struggle for 
Ukrainian independence almost exclu· 
sivelv with Polish forces. He began on 
April 28, and by May 8 he had already 
taken Kiev. But with it he also occu
pied an ex tensive area of territory. And 
the forces of which he disposed amount
ed to little more than 300,000 bayonets 
and sabres. The more the front line in 
tl1e Ukraine was extended, tl1e tl1inner 
it becnrne, for the volunteers who h~d 
been expected from tllC local popula
tion did not arrive in sufficient num· 
bers. And by thus giving armed aiel to 
Petlura, Pilsuclsld greatly weakened the 
reserves which otherwise he might have 
used for sh·engtherting the northern, so
called Wl1 ite-Hutheninn, sector of the 
front. Meanwl1ile it was from this sector 
that the commander-in-chief of tho Uccl 
armies operating against Poland, General 
T ukhachevsky, delivered his maiJJ coun· 
ter-olfensi vc. · T he Polish armies had to 
withdraw. 

BRll'ISH i\h:: l)l o\110~ 

ln Jul" the British Government en
deavored to mediate between Poland 
and the Soviet Un ion, proposing, in n 
note of July J l , 1920, an armistice on 
the so-called Cu rzon Line and the llold
ing "in London in the near future of a 
conference of representatives from So
viet Hussia, Poland, Lithuania, Latvia, 
and F inland for tl1e p urpose of conclud
ing a final peace witl1 Soviet .Russia." 
However, tbe Soviet Governmc.o t de
clined the mediation of Great Rritai n, 
declaring, in its note of July 17, 1920, 
that it regarcls the Curzon Line as a pro
position of "imperialists in London and 
Paris," unjust toward Poland and Is ready 
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to grant to Poland, through direct negoti

ation, a more advantageous frontier. It 

also refused to stop its military opera-

lion;,. 

1111' Polish CoverlU11ent, however, 

desired to fulfill the obligation it 

had taken upon itsel£ in tho presence of 

tl1c Allied Powers at Spa in the 

first half of July, nnd agreed to negoti

ate with the Soviet~ e,·en within the 

arc;1 of military operations and on tlte 

territory of the Soviet nclministrat ion, at 

:-.linsk. 

On August 14, therefore, n peMO dele

gation left Warsaw for llfinsk. It was 

composed of representati,•es of all par

tics in the Diet, of whom I was one, 

under the chairmanship of the Under

Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs, 

Jan Dljbski. 

On that same day began the three 

dnys' battle of Warsaw, which ended in 

complete victory for the Pole~. 

for communication with our govern

ment ot \ Vnrsnw. But at the hours ap

pointed for our talks ''atmospherics" in· 

'<lriably caused such disturbance as to 

mako communicatioo impossible. !Jut 

from nil this we drew the conclusion 

that things must be going badly for 

the Bolsheviks at the f•·ont. And Jlve 

days after our arrivnl one of our wire

less operators succeeded in catching 

part of a war-communique bro:tdcast 

from Warsaw. From it we learnt tlmt 

the Bolshevik armies were in full retreat, 

having lost hundreds of guns and tens 

of thousands of prisoners. However, tl1e 

Bolshevik delegation expected we would 

be disheartened by the treatment we 

had received on the way to l\linsk 

and after our arrival; so on August 19, 

its chairn1an, Danishe\'Sky, laid before 

us tho draft of n peace treaty which 

would ha,·e made Poland a political 

vassal of tho Soviet Union. Tho armed 

forces of tho Republic were to be limit

ed to 50,000 men, of whom only 10,000 

might compose tho regular army, while 

the remaining 40,000 were to be a mili

tia consisting c.xclusively of workers. 

The Bolshevik aull1orities did not Furll1er, the whole equ ipment of the 

make the Polish delegation's path easy. existing Polish nrmy, except for light 

We only arrived at 1\l insk on the third nrms for the above-mentioned 50,000, 

day, when the retreat of the Soviet was to be hnnded over to tho Soviet 

armies had already began. Everything Union. TI1e complete demobilization of 

possible WrlS done to prevent us learn- Polish war industry was to follow. Tho 

ing the result of the battle. We were Soviet Union, on tl1c other band, was to 

assigned to a house 'vith a garden maintain an army of 200,000 on the 

surrounded by n high wood-fence. Out- Polish fronliar. TI1e frontier between 

side were sentries who did not allow the PoL1nd and the Soviet Union was to fol

loenl population to come into the least low, with slight divergences, the line of 

contact with us. We were not allowed the third partition of Poland; that is to 

to go into tho town. We were de say, it was to be slightly more favor

facto interned. The Russian ncwspa· able to Poland than tho Curzon Line. 

pers wruch reached Minsk contained no Further, the Soviet Union was to have 

war news at all. Wo bad, indeed, a the right of free tmnsit through Poland 

portable wireless transmitter and receiv- both for persons and goods; which in 

ing set which we had brought with us practice would have meant tho right to 
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send armies across Poland to the nid ol 
Gcrrnnn communists. 

Bt:llt]\o CL05t:O Ooons 

The Polish delegation asked for time to 
prepare its nnswer. ln order to make us 
more inclined to concession, on the nest 
day, August 20, a manifesto by General 
Tukhnchovsky, commander-in-chief of the 
Soviet annics, wns posted up in the 
streets of ~linsk, accusing the Polish 
delegation of ha,ing "disturbed the 
pence in the most disgrnceful manner. 
Tho l'olish delegation, composed exclu· 
sively of spies and counter-espionage 
agents, is attempting to utilize its posi
tion for purposes of espionage." To in
crease t he effect of this proclamation 
the commandant of the local Chcka 
came to the chnirrnan of the Polish dele
gation and informed him that he would 
defend us to the best of his ability 
against the indignant mobs, b~t 
doubted whether he would Sttecced. 
That snme day, however, we ~ot the 
above-mentioned fragment of tho War· 
saw broadcast. So at the next meeting 
of the J>eacc conference our chairman 
first nn foremost lodged n strong pro
test against General Tu~ltnchcvsky's in
sulting m:milcsto, and then clPclared 
that we absolutely rejected the Soviet 
proposnls, which were des igned tCl de
stroy the SO\'Crcignty or the Polish Re
public and impose upon it the unilateral 
will of the Soviet Union, as thou~h it 
were victor nnd Poland vanq11 ished: 
whereas in point of fact it was the other 
way round. llnving seen that we must 
know the true state of thin~s at the 
front, Dnnishevsky chonged his tone, 
e.~pressed his ref..'Tct for General 
Tukhnchevsky's tactless procedure, and 
affirmed that his d raft treaty was not 
final, but was merely a bnsis for discus-

~ion. Further discussion, however, 
turned out to be impossible, si nce the 
Soviet delegation wns composed of 
third-rnte yes-men, who d:tred not say 
anything which was not strictly witl1i11 
tho limits of the instructions they bad 
been given by Moscow. T he nPgolin
tions thcrdore came to n deadlock. To 
sa'e the situation there came to ll linsk 
for scmi·olllcial talks with members 
of the Polish delegation the communist 
Rndck, of Polish-jewish origin, wbo at 
that time played a considerabl<' role at 
~ loscow. 

With him we came to the condusion 
that the scene of the peace negotiations 
should be trnnsfen·cd to a neutral coun
try. At the same time we told him that 
Poland did not feel called upon to in
ten·ene in the domestic n!Tairs of Ru~· 
~in, that it was accord ingly not waging 
wur in aid of Wrangcl's White 
Annies, nor did it desire the dcstntction 
of tl1e Russian Empire. Since J>etlttra's 
u~slll'ances regarding the genernl desire of 
the Ukrnininn people for national inde· 
pcndence had pro' cd delusive, Poland 
was freed from an~· obligation to light 
on for the independence of tho Ukra ine, 
nud was prepared to give up its interest 
in the Ukrainian question, if Russia 
would cease to interest itself in the 
l'olish-Lithuunhm d i~putc and would 
agree to give Poland a frontier indis
pensable for its defence and including 
districts in wh ich the prevalent culture 
was distinct ly Polish. These talks con
' inccd Radek of the sincerity of our 
peaceful intcntjons and <llipelled Mos
cow's fears that Polnnd was lighting, not 
so much in its own interests ns at the 
instigation of western-European capital
Ist circles who were anxious to see the 
destruction of Bolshevism. Accordingly 
nn understanding was soon afterwards 
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reached that the peace negotintions 
should be trousfcrred to Riga. 

~ ECO'IlA TJO:-oS 1-S RJG..t,. 

There we met a very different dele
gation, composed of better qualified per
sons under the chairmanship of Joffe, an 
experienced diplomat, and provided with 
a totally differen t set of instructions. For 
Soviet diplomacy does not dilfcr ut all 
from the traditional diplomacy of cz.1rist 
Russia, which was always complementary 
to military plans and strategic acti,•ities. 

In Jnn ua.ry 1920, after n year of con
stant Polish 'ictorics, the Council of 
People's Commissars was ready to re
cognize as in hnn11ony with Russian in
terests n frontier running n hundred kilo
metres east of that fixed at Riga; 
whereas a few mouths later, whl'n the 
Soviet armies had advanced to \ Vnrsnw, 
the Bolshevik government prepared the 
draft treaty presented to us at Minsk, 
rendering Poland completely dependent 
on ~l oscow and making it into a bridge 
over which tho eonnmmist rovolution 
might pass to the west. But when the 
Soviets were again defeated by the Pol
ish no·my, 1- loscow sent to Riga n dele
gation prepared for a really re.1sonnble 
compromise, in harmony with tbe Coun
cil of People's Commissars' declaration 
of January of the same year tbnt "there 
is no single question, territorial, ceo
nomic, or other, which could not be 
solved in a peaceful way through negoti
ation, mutual concessions and agree
ment." 

On the ot11er hand, t11e instructions 
given to the Polish delegation by its 
Government and Diet when it went to 
Riga were almost the snmc as those it 
bad received when it went to Minsk. 
The Polish nation did not want its rela
tions with Russia to be dependent on 

the tempomry posture of affairs, or on 
changes of situation nt the front. Dur
ing the world war tho great majo•·ity of 
its population had stood fast against tho 
Gem1ans. E\en Pilsudski after the fall 
of the Czar-whom he considered to 
bo the chief enemy of Poland-c('roscd all 
<.'0-operation with the Central Powers, 
for which he was arrested by the Gcr
muns and flung into the fortress of Mag
dcbnl'g. And Pobnd did not chango its 
anti-German attitude when it had re
gained its independence. In view of 
this, then, we desired good neighborly 
relations with Russin, if only the grave 
injury dono us at the time of the parti
tions were C\'en partially made good. 
Accordingly, the instructions given to tho 
Polish peace delegation charged it to 
reach a peace whicll should 

.. lUll lln end to the 1trua:al~ wblch haTe beofn 

('IU'I'Ied on h)' ltuflsln z'nd Polan1l Cor Lho ter· 

rllorle..s tn dl•pute between lhem, oud to esto)). 

lllh a but• for «"ood nel,chborly rf:lattont between 

the two natl.on&. The State tronllt r to be 
determined hv A just hArrnonlzalfon Of lbO VItAl 

l nt~reats or both pn rtJca.'' 

v 

The final treaty of peace between Po
land and the U.S.S.H. was signed on 
~larch 18, 1921. But military opera
tions had been stopped immediately 
after tho signnh.ore o( the preliminary 
pence on October 12, 1920. The Polish
So' ict frontier was nlso preliminarily 
flJ(ed at the s.1me time. A week e:trlicr 
a common communiqu6 had been issued 
by the cl1nirmen of tho two pence dele
gations, Messrs. Dl)bski and Joffe, an
nouncing that an understanding oo all 
fundamental questions had already been 
rcnched. In point of fact a decision 
had been amicably reached on October 
5 in the most important matter al issue, 
viz., the demarcation of those pnrts of 
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the fm·mer territm-y of Poland detached 
~t the time of the partitions in 1772, 
1793 and 1795, which were now to be 
returned. 

The first meeting of the peace confer
ence at Riga took place on September 
21. Oo October 5, fourteen days later, 
the Soviet delegat ion, duly authorized by 

MAP VII. 

r,....,.. .. ..OLAIIll lfl1" ' 
n..c ... -u. .. ,1:t 
n.. ....... ., Yow ..... 1> ................ , . 

Llnrticular, ns responsbilc for the fonnula
tion of our territorial demands at the con
ference, for having been over-hasty in 
arriving at a frontier settlement, instead 
of prolonging the negotiations until our 
arm~· had again reached the December 
1919 front line. These complaints came 
from countrymen of ours, natives of the 

" 

~-""' "'-"'- ......... ""' .. u.a.a.a-
"'"~~~ .. _........... 1---+ -\-! 

T_., tl -.. tl tUJ. 

loiiiiJ 

the Council of People's Commissars at 
Moscow, ac-cepted without mod iAcation 
the frontier line proposed by tho Poles. 
The weather at that time was very fine, 
military operations might have been con
tinued for another six weeks. The Pol
ish armies were pushing steadily f\)r
wnrd. Afterwards and for many years 
sh3rp complaints were made against the 
Polish pence delegation, and myself in 

districts left to tl1e Soviet Union, though 
they had been offered to Poland by tho 
Union in Jnmmry 1920. 

I never nt any time hnd any feeling of 
,·esentment agrunst those who made these 
complaints. For 1 understood perfectly 
how extremely disappointed must bnve 
been these whose fam ilies had for a cen
tury and a hal£ resisted the powerful pres· 
sure brought to bear on them by the 
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c1.arist government, who amidst tl1c 
harshest persecutions had never ce:~scd 
to cherish the hope that nt last the day 
of freedom and complete rcLlllion would 
dawn for tho Polish nation, torn apart 
by tl1ree partitions-when now, after re· 
joicing for nearly a year at the sight of 
Polish administrative officials, schools 
und sol<liers in their towns, villages and 
countryside, they found themselves 
handed back, by the Polish-Soviet peace 
tTcaty, to a foreign totalitarian govern· 
mcnt more ruthless than the former 
czarist regime. 

n.cA TREAT Y llAS•s FOil LASTINc PEACE 

ln point of fact the Bolshevik govern· 
mont carried out such han.h measures 
directed to the cl<tcrmination of Polish 
civilization from the districts east of tho 
frootier fixed at Riga, that in eighteen 
years it reduced the number of Polish 
Inhabitants from a milJjon and a hall to 
626,000. Between ten and twenty thou· 
sand of the population l'elinquished 
tl10ir landed possessions, their houses 
and their undertaldngs, and withdrew 
to Poland. But frequently tl1oy left near 
rclath•es behind, and aften•'llrds lived in 
constan t fear concerning their fate, and 
with immeasurable longing for tl1eir na
tive soil. It was ouly too natural tl1at 
they should not feel particularly grate
r u I to tho authors of die Treaty of Riga. 
And instead of taking it ill of the few who 
gave public expression to their resent· 
mcnt against me nnd my comrades on 
tho Riga delegation, I felt deep respect 
for the civic discipline of the many who, 
despite the great personal losses they had 
suffered in consequence of tho ex.clusion 
of their native places from Poland, yet 
sald, 'Thank God that wo have at any 
rate lived to see our Country's indepcnd· 
cnceln 

And 1101c> that 1 hoc>c mentioned my 
critics in connection with the Treaty 
of Riga, I must admit that if tee l1ad, 
by prolonging the TJCoce negotiations, 
given our army tho necessary limo to 
pus/• a furt llcr hundred kilometres to the 
east, the Soviet Ur1ion u:ould ilufced, 
according to all the avollable data, haoo 
agreed to a frontier 1citl. Poland along 
tlic armist ice line, it luul proposed In 
January, 1920, through Dryssa and Bar 
(see Mnp VII ). 

Why did we not follow this procedure? 
Because we had not come to l!lga 

with instmctions to secure for Poland 
r he greatest possible extent of territory 
and the farthest possible frontier to
words thr cost, but willa instntctions 
to •establish a ba$i$ for goocl neighborly 
relations IJctwcen the two rwtions; by 
making a 11eace "wltl•out victors ancl 
tl(Jnquishcd,H based on "a just harmoniz· 
ation of the vital interests of both parties.• 

The Polish delegation at Riga was 
composed not only of Ghainnan, 
Vico-/llinistcr D~bski and representatives 
of the six parties in tl1e Diet, 1 but also 
of three representatives of Head of the 
State nnd Commander-in-Chief Pilsudski: 
Ceneral Kuli(lski and Messrs. Wasilewski 
and Kamion iccki. And I can say tl1at all 
three of them co-operated honestly and 
successfully with the representatives of 
the political parties to conclude peace 
\vithin tl;e shortest possible time nnd 
bring military operations to an end in 
accordance with tJ;e above instructions. 
There is no truth in the story that Pilsud· 
ski was inspired by particular hatred of 

1 ~a.sa nl Pn.rLy, deputy J<lci'Dik; Polltb So
tlaJ iat P~trtY, deputy Barttekl; Cbrlatlen Deuloc.-
raey, deputy Wlth116skl: National Labor Partr. 
Waaldewlc:a: Cb.rtatla.D·'!Iiatlonalltt FracUoa.. 
lUecz.kowakt; an4 Peoplt'l National Union, mr· 
tclr. 



Russia, or had imperialistic designs or 
conquest. When, despite the assuronces 
or Petluro and 11\lakhno or a coming na
tionalist uprising in the UJ..-roine, the 
thirty million population fumishl'd less 
tl1nn forty thousand sabres to Bght for 
its independence, Pilsudski concluded 
that he must relinquish his federal pro
g,.amme; for it would be impossible to 
set up national Ukrainian and Whitc
Ruthcn inn States by Polish armed force 
when the great majority of the populn
Hon showed no patriotic feeling. lie 
did, therefore, relinquish it sincerely 
nnd bold ly. 

He had desired a federation with Po
land, based on the real will of the popu
lation, of regions wltich had once be
fore been united with it in a voluntary 
union. And so he had desired to lib
erate them from the Russian rule tl1at 
hnd been forced upon them at the 
partitions by tl1e Czars and after the 
revolu tion by tJ1e Red Army. But when 
the realization of this project t11rned 
out to be impossible owing to lock of 
support from the masses of WhHe
Ruthcninn and Ulcrainlru1 peasants, 
whoso national consciousness wns unde
veloped-he recognized tlle necessity or 
basing tl1e security of Poland not on its 
separolion from Russia by buffer States 
such as nn independent Ukraine and 
White-Ruthenia would have been, but 
on permanent peace witll Russia. And 
the reality of such a desire was not to 
be determined by the existence of any 
temporary front line. Accordingly, the 
Polish delegation did not make its terri
torinl claims dependent on the develop
ment of military operations. And there 
wos 110 clifference over this question be
tween the representatives of tlle six par· 
linmentary parties and the representa
tives of tllc High Command. 
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During the first ten dnys of the peace 
ncgoliatiOIIS there were SC\ era I plenary 
meetings of the conference, at which tJ1c 
delegates of both sides set forth the 
principles 011 which they propo>C(I to 
base n treaty of peace. The Polish de
lega tion put forward its programme 
on September 24. Following the instruc· 
t ions which had been give11 the111, they 
declared: 

"The rlemarto !Jon of n front ier beLween the 
ntaotlatl n~;: parties in the territories dtt.ad1ed 
from the PoJtth Rtpublle b7 the rormflr Ru .. tan 
t:mplnt abouJd be baaed o n an equal «"&ard iiT 
both oantes tor the following prlnchdn: (OJ 
The termination or the SlrU&&Ie bttWHU Poland 
and Ra.ula tor lhe ttrrltOTif'l In dispute between 
thtm. and the establuhment or a blat• ror -=:~ 
ntl,hborly relations. Tbe Slate frontier should 
not be dttermlnf'd by reftrt'nt"e co blatorleat 
dalms. but by a just barmonluUon of Cbt 'l'ltat 
lnlereltl of OOLb the negollall ua parllea. (&J 
Tho Jull aolullon or oueetlont or naclonallly lo 
tho above Lerrltorles In occord:aneo with 
demoer:.tlc nrlndplee. (C) The J)f:rm••nent a.a.
luranee Of c:~ch of t.ha ne.J:otlallng Stotce nga1nat 
tht POUiblllty or ottne.k by the other. Oerau11c 
Poland dtalru n rr~ly uego tlntea peace :t.ncJ IHlll 
no wlah to dlc:tnte lts coodHione. It orOPQift to 
the other party a common determination or the 
frontier o n tbe b.1al.s or the abo\'e orlnclol&a." 

There were, however, other subjects 
for discussion at Riga besides tl1e ques
tion of the Polish-Soviet frontier. A 
number of fundamental qucsliom were 
dealt witll in the preliminary negotia
tions; e.g. the right of Poland to a por
tion of the gold in the former Imperial 
Bank of Russia; the return of libraries 
and works of art carried off from Polaud 
to llussln at various limes; the insurance 
of each of the two countries ngnjnst ill· 
tcrfcrcncc by the other in its domestic 
affairs; nnd the repatriation of hundreds 
of thousands of Polish citizens deported 
into the interior of Russin during tlle 
military operations of 1915. All these 



questions were dealt with by separate 
committees appointed from the ranks of 
each delegation and including also ex
perts, which met for discussion. 1 was 
chnhman of tho Polish committee which 
drew up the proposals for our future 
eastern frontier. 

CRUCIAL DAYS 

As a genernl rule in negotiations of 
this kind each s1de nt first puts forward 
its maximwn demands, which are after
wards gradua lly reduced in response to 
pressure from tho other side. '1 his was 
the course followed by the Russian dele
gation. At the plenary session on Sep
tember 28, .Mr. Joffe proposed to us the 
same frontier the Russians bad sought to 
force upon us nt Minsk. But as he met 
with determined opposition, he declared 
only four days later tbat the grentest 
territorinl concessions he was authorized 
to make extended to tho raliway line 
(shown on Map VI) connecting Brody, 
R6wne, Snrny, t.unin lec and Barnno
wiczc: a line closely approximating to the 
frontier as finally determined. 

We, for our part, proceeded diHer
ently. The Polish frontier committee 
considered that if the peace trC'.tty con
cluded by us was really to be a basis 
for good neighborly relations, it should 
not be the outcome of n trial of strength. 
or the exploitation of a temporaq 
mUitary superiority of one side or the 
other, but must embody a rea>onnble 
compromise between the actual, perma· 
nent vital interests of both parties. Con
sequently we decided to put forward, not 
several variants between our maximum 
and minimum territorial demands, but n 
single rroject for the equitable demarca
t ion o a frontier in the territory taken 
from Poland by the former Russian Em
pire at the time of tho three partitions. 

This demarcation, we thought, $hould 
be made by reference, not to historical 
claims, but to the actually CKfst ing state 
of aiTnirs, as expressed above nil In the 
clcsh·c of the population of tho l'arious 
sections of the territory in dispute for 
incorporation witl1 Poland or Ru<sin rc · 
spcctivcly. 

For it seemed to us Indisputable 
that, if one of those States should ha· 
corporate districts, a considerable major
ity of whose populntion desired to break 
away from it nnd unite with the otl•er, 
tho re8ultant situation wou ld be an ever
smouldering source of cortOict and 
sooner or Inter would lend to open war. 

The most trustworthy indications of 
the real stnte of aHnirs in this respect 
we took to be the results of elections to 
the Duma and the national composition 
of tl1e ::emstva and municipal autono
mous councUs. At the first, and only 
really free, elections to the Duma ha 
1000, all the seven representatives in 
tho government of Wilno (which ha
cludcd besides the modern voivodsh ip 
of Wilno u portion of tl1nt of Nowo
gr6dek) were Poles.• In the govern
ment of Minsk, to which belonged the 
eastern portion of the modem voivod
ship of Nowogr6dck, seven out of nine 
reprcsentntives were Poles'; nnd in that 
of Crodno, with which was incorporated 
n portion of the modern volvodship of 
l3inlystok and almost the whole of the 
voivodship of Polesie, three out of seven 
elected representatives were Poles.J 
Further, the mayors of the two largest 
towns in White Ruthenia, \Vilno and 
~linsl, wt're constantly Poles. And io 

l Ropp, JatowtKkl. Jaalrowe)I:J, Altk.taDdro
wlra. Ootowleckt, Hry-ncewlca, and W~lawakl. 

StA£1nl~kt. Lubeekl, Janezewaltl, Luba.lutkl. 
Sktrmunt. Wlt.culewskl. and Mutonlut. 

I Zukowtkl, Kurop, ana Stgalto. 
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the zcm.Ytoo of the government of \Vilno 
of those do ys I ho Poles had everywhere 
about 50 per cent. of tho scats, and 
more than 55 per cent. in tho three dis
tricts of Wilno, Swi~iany and Dzisna. 
In the go,·crnmcnt of Minsk, in only 
three zcmstoo ( those of Bobruysk, Rye
chitsa and Mozyr ) did the Poles hold as 
few as 20-25 per cent. of the scats, while 
in two (Pirisk, Slutsk, Nowogr6dek and 
Minsk) more than 55 per cent. But in 
districts much further to the cast such 
as Dryssn and Lepel in the go,·crnment 
of Vitebsk, and Orsha in the government 
of Mogilyev there were more than 45 
per cent. of Poles in the zcmslt'<l (cf. 
Map VI). 

Taking thcso facts into considrration, 
we had every right to il1cludc in the 
area of prevalently Polish civilization 
the whole of the then Russian govern
ment of Wilno and the districts of Bory· 
sov, Igumcri, Pinsk, Slutsk, Nowogr6dek, 
and Minsk in tl1e government of Minsk. 
Nevertheless, of these last six districts 
we laid claim only to Pmsk and Nowo
gr6dek, le:wing the rest outside. 

ETHNOCRAI'Y OF EASTER.-: POL.\NO 

This we did because we took into 
account tho future as well as the past. 
In the Russian Empire thcro was no 
universal franchise; and at elections to 
the Dum:~, the :emstva, and the local 
autonomous councils, the chief inBuence 
was exercised by the possessing and 
educated classes. It is very noteworthy 
in this connection that the local peasants 
and townsfolk preferred to put their 
coondcnce in representatives from the 
educated Polish classes, rather than 
from the Russian. But we could not 
overlook the fact that io tho democratic 
Polish Republic, which had universal 
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franchise and in which agmrian reform 
was nkcady being token in hnncl ( hav
ing been unanimously approved by the 
Diet six months earlier), the thoughts 
and emotions of the broadest masses of 
the people would constitute an incrcas· 
ingly important factor in political life. 
Nor the further fact t11at nationalist feel
ing scarcely existed among the White 
Hutheninns, and their leaning towards 
Polish or Hussian civilization was 
dependent almost entirely on their 
attachment to the Catholic or t11e Ortho
dox Church. So first the Committee of 
which I was chairman, and aftenvards 
the whole Polish delegation, accepted 
the principle that onfy that part of 
White Rutl1enJa shottld be incorporated 
in Poland, where the Catholic popula
tion was in the majority. We were 
scrupulous in counting only Wbite
Ruthenian Catholics in tbc area in ques
tion, so as not to make up a majority by 
iocludil1g Poles, and we did not press 
for tho incorporation in Poland of even 
so strong a centre of Polish culture as 
Minsk, which, as I have just said, al
ways elected Poles to the Russian Duma, 
and to the presidency of the municipal 
council. For had we included ~liosk, 
we should hnvo had to include nlso some 
distdcts in wh ich, though they usunlly 
elected Poles to the D umu and the 
zemstvll, yet more than 75 per cent. of 
the population were Orthodox. Follow
ing these two indications, viz., the con
fidence of the local population in Polish 
deputies as shown at the elections to 
the Duma and the autonomous councils, 
and the religious bond between White
Ruthcnion Catholics ond Poland (for 
they nlways used Polish pmyer-books 
in church and sang the hymns in Pol
ish), tl1c territorial committee of the 
Polish delegation worked out n project 



for a frontier which should include 011 
the Polish side the followiJJg parts of 
White Ruthenia: the whole of the for
mer Russian government of Wilno, 
where the majority of the population 
were not only Catholic but Polish; and, 
of the former governments of Crodno 
and Minsk, the areas of the present 
voivodsh.ip of Bialystok, Nowogr6dek, 
and ( in part ) Polesie. 

Througl1out this area the CathoUc 
popLLiation is in a decided majority. 

MAP VII 

CATI-IOLIC 
POPULATION 

in 
EASTERN POLAND 

e''en the least conscious poHtically do 
not make false statements concerning 
their religion if they arc sincere in their 
belief. And both the Catholic and the 
Orthodox population in Poland were al
ways and are deeply religious and 
strongly attached to their churches. So 
the statistics of their religious adherence 
canJlOt be subject to doubt. 

Now, according to the census of 1931, 
there were 2,090,000 Catholics and 
1,690,000 Orthodox il1 the voivodships 

Possibly the foreign reader may be of Bialystok, Wilno, and Nowogr6dek 
inclined to doubt the accuracy of the which constin•ted the western part of 
Polish statistics of nationality in an area the region with a White-Ruthenian 
where the national consciousness of the population, illcorporated with Poland by 
population is so Uttle developed. But the Treaty of Riga. Russia could not 
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put forward any serious clnim, political, 
nationalist, or religious, to this territory, 
which embraced 78,000 square l.ilome
tres and had a population in 1001 of 
3,686,000. For of the Se,·enteen mem
bers by which it was represented in the 
Duma, the Russians, at ( I repent) the 
only free elections, in 1906, elected only 
three. And according to ofllcinl Rus
sian stn tislics the Russian language was 
used in doily life by scarcely 5 per 
cent. of the population of the sovcrn
ment of Wilno; by 5.08 per cent. of that 
of Crodno; and by 4.39 per cent, of that 
of Minsk. 

LrriiUANLAN PRoBLEM 

Accordingly, feeling their posit ion in 
this region insecure, the Soviet Union 
had, in the spring of 1920, surrendered 
the town and the greater part of the 
former government of Wilno to Lithu
ania, in order to exclude from White 
Ruthenin the strongest centro of that 
Polish civilization which prevailed In its 
western districts. Yet the right oF 
Lithuania to Wiloo and the re~:ion 
round about was and is no greater than 
that of Russin. According to figures 
given by the Germans after their regis
tration of the population in territories of 
tl1e Russian Empire which they occu
pied in 1916, the percentage of Lithu
anians was as follows: in the town of 
Wilno 2.6 per cent.; in the district of 
\Vilno 4.3 per cent.; in the town of 
Crodno 2.4 per cent.; in the clisu·ict oF 
Crodno 0.5 per cent. 

J believe that anyone who desires to 
arrive nt nn impartial jud!(ment on our 
Rign pence negotiations with Russin will 
at most reproach us ' vith too great 
moderation in formulating our claims to 
parts of White Ruthenia, and will cer· 
trunly not accuse us of excessive greed. 
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The northern part of the eastern fyon
ticr we asked for was so fully justified 
by the undoubted bins towards Poland 
~hown by the population to the west of 
it, that the only objection which Jllr. 
Joffe, the chairman of the Soviet dclcga· 
lion, could bring against it was to point 
nut thnt the right of Lithuania to a con
sidcrnble portion of tl1is terl'itory hnd 
been recognized by the Soviet Union 
not long before. However, ho soon 
a~:rccd to the remova l of t he re~ulting 
difficulties for the U.S.S.R. by tho in· 
sertion of the follo,ving statement in the 
draft peace treaty immediately after the 
description of the frontier:-

""The two Coatnu:tJnc PartiN aa:rte thai. in 
10 r~r u tbe territory ettuated to the weat of 
the trcnller tlxed In Article 2 or the oretent 
Treat)" tnt.Judu dlatrte:ts whlcb torm the aubJee:t 
or a dlsoute bet·«.-een Pcland and L1tbuanta. the 
QUt&t!on ot the attribution of lhtee dlllriCll tO 
ont' or Chute 1wo States Is a macter which ex· 
clutlvt'!IY con~rn!J Pola.nd and LILbuanta.•• 

UK11AIN'IAN PROBLEM 

Tt was a much more complicated 
problem to demarcate the frontier be· 
tween Poland and the U.S.S.R. in tho 
southern portion of the region taken 
from Poland at the time of the p:lrli· 
lions, and inhabited for the most part 
by an Ul.:rniniao populntion. For, where· 
as to the north of the Pripet, in Polish 
White-Ruthenian territorv, the inOuence 
of Polish civilization is 'to be fplt pre
valently in the west, nnd the further 
cnst one goes tl1e weaker it becomes
to tho south the strongest centres of 
Polish civilization and inAucnce worn 
scattered, and as a rule were actually 
most numerous in the cast. Jn Czarist 
limes this region was divided bNweon 
tho three governments of VoU1ynla, 
Podolia, and Kiev. The lnst-nnml'd was 
tho most strongly russi6ed. But oven 



there the Poles had about 50 per cent. of 
the scats in the zemstoa of one district 
( Lipovets ), and about 40 per ce~t. in 
three others ( Bcrclichcv, Skvim, and 
Tarashcha) . Further, the Poles held 50 
per cent. and more of the seats in the 
zemstoa of the districts of Yampol, Hay
sin, Proskurov, Lityn, .L.1tychev, Ushitsa, 
and Kamenets Podolski in the govern
ment of Podolia, and the districts of 
Starokonstantynov, Zaslawl, and W!o
dzi mierz in the government of Volhynia. 
In the remainder of this government, 
i.e., in the districts of Ostr6g, Howne, 
Kr-lcmienjec, Dubno, ~uck, Kowt>l and 
Zhitomir, the Poles held between 35 and 
45 per cent. of tl1e seats in tlw z.mJStoa. 

Had all the districts where the Poles 
had 50 per cent. and more of the seats 
in the zemstoo been united to Poland, 
the southern sector of the Poush-Soviet 
frontier, as is shown on Map VJH, 
would have run much further east than 
in the sector to the north of the Pripet. 
Moreover, the sou th-eastern border of 
Poland would have taken b1 a country of 
almost 100,000 square kilometres, where 
abou t 75 per cent. of the entire poptlla
tion was composed of three and a half 
million Orthodox Ukrainians; anu as 
the fLmdamentally democratic and lib
eral structure of Poland would rapidly 
have led to the rise of an educated class 
from the masses of tl1e people, a strong 
national consciousness would soon have 
developed. Despite the sincere inten· 
tion of the Polish State not to interfere 
in the domestic afhirs of the Soviet 
Union, and in particular not to interfere 
in the Russo-Ukrai.nian problem, yet the 
existence of so large an Orthodox Uk
rairuan population of rapidly growing 
nationalist tendencies would inevitablv 
have inspired Moscow with the fear that 
a strong and dangerous centre of Uk-

rainian irredentism might be establlihed 
in Poland. 

Sincerely desiring a peace which 
should lay the foundations of pcnna
nent good relations between Polnnd and 
Russia, the Polish delegation decided at 
my suggestion not to push the southern-
most sector of the frontier further east 
than the old eastern frontier of Galicia, 
which had belonged to Poland from the 
middle of tl1e 14th century, and had 
never belonged to Russia. Even in the 
peace conditions proposed to us at Minsk 
tl1e Soviet Union had laid no claim to it, 
and its population, apart from the Jews, 
was Catholic irrespective of differences 
of nationality. The eastern border dis· 
trict now forming the voivodship of 
Tarnopol was particularly strongly influ
enced by Polish civiuzation. 

Accorrung to the Austrian stati~tics of 
1910, the percentage of Poles in the 
various rustricts on this boruer was as 
follows: Czortk6w, 39.1; Prlcmyslru1y, 
39.5; Kamionka Stnunilowa, 40.3; Brze
zany, 40.9; Husiatyn, 44.2; Zbaraz, 46.7; 
Buczacz, 46.7; Tarnopol, 48; Trembowla, 
51; and Skalat, 5~. 

The two strongest bastions of Polish 
civilization in Polish White Rutherua 
and the Poush Ukraine-reginns of 
mixed population, two Polish Ulsters as 
one might say- were the eastern bor
derland of Galicia, in which the chief 
town was Tarnopol; and the western 
portion of the WhHe-Rutbenian area, 
with the important scientillc, litera.ry, 
and artistic centre of WUno. 

The most cursory glance nt tl1e map 
will show that the primary conrution 
of security for Poland was the linking of 
the eastern frontiers of these two bas· 
tions by a defensive line running from 
the north-east corner of the present 
voivodsrup of Tamopol to the south-
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eastern corner of the present voivodship 
of Nowogr6dek (see Map VIII ). 

HAJ.Ll\OAJl Co:-rrnOI'£ 11SY 

This line did indeed cause a few days' 
nrgument between the two peace dele
gations. On October 1, 1920, l\1r. Joffe in
fonncd l\1r. Dabski that his instructions 
did not permii him to agree to a £ron· 
tier east of the railway line Brody, 
H6wne, Sarny, t.uninicc, Bnranowicze, 
which should be left in So1~et bands. 
The next day Mr. Dltbski put before him 
the Polish project for a frontier includ· 
ing on the Polish side the above-named 
railway together with n sixty· or sev
enty-kilometre-wide security strip to the 
east of it. At the same time he declared: 

·•t do not wlab to proceed. In tbe usual way, 
by IUK&f:&ling a trontlel"oltn~ turlbe.r to the eut 
and then Kradually wltbdraw1n.c It westward• 
until I ha"e reached the maitmum we are ure· 
P3red to yield. r prefer At onc:e to deacrtbe tbe 
line beYond wblth wo nre In no cue preoa.red 
to withdraw." 

On October 3 n conversation took 
place between Mr. Joffe, Mr. D~bski, 
deputies Barlicki, Kicrnik and myself. 
Mr. Joffe asked me how I JUStiJied 
the claim that the railway line should 
be given to Poland rather than to Rus· 

ist world. To this my answer was as 
follows: 

''Tho be.Jt and aureat guaNLnteo ot tho acUon 
ot Stat.fs 11 Rlnn by a conaldoratlon or their 
h\l{'!roatt. Now. the lnterct.tl of l'oland do not 
allow IL to Join h1 any ktnd or military C:(M)pcra· 
tlon wlth (ltrmany. And tho tde11 Lhat Great 
Drltaln or Jo'rant'e \\'OUld e\'Cr a.end armlet to 
Poland to Join ln a common expedition apln.st 
lloecow la rtdleuloUJ. Further. tt Poland con· 
tlude1 a tru.ty with Soviet Ru•la dtmarcatla& 
tbt frontier It dHirH, It wUI not. be eo toollsb 
11 to btl? anyone to overthrow the ~to•ernmeot 
tn Ru11la wb.tc:b. tined tbe treaty, aod to act up 
ntUJthtr kOlernmeol there, wbleh would not feel 
bound bv the treaty!' 

Mr. ;orre then informed me that in 
view o these explanations he wo11ld put 
om· frontier proposal before tho Cow1cU 
of People's Commissars. Two days Inter, 
on October 5, he informed us tl1at the 
Council of People's Commissars had em
powered him to accept our proposal in 
its entirety, if the Polish delegation 
would agree to reduce their claim to a 
portion of the gold in the former Im
perial Dunk of Russia. How typical of 
llussinns to make a condition like this! 
Russill apparently bad more interest in 
keeping the largest possible reserve of 
gold tl1an in keeping the territories 
cbimcd b1• us, where Polish culture was 
indubitabiy predominant. 

sin. I replied that Russia with its popu· Tm-1n OP MICA 

lntion of 150 miUions would never need 
to fear aggression on tho pnrt of Poland After the preliminary pence had been 
with its 30 millions; whereas the .numer· signed on October 12, 1920, the Polish 
ically stronger Russin might some day dclegolion, composed of representatives 
display aggressive tendencies against of the political parties in tho Diet, re
Poland, in which case not Russia but turned to Warsaw. Shortly afterwards 
Poland would need the best possible de- n fresh delegation, composed of officials 
fcnsil·e line together with the strategic- and c~pcrts, came to Riga to condude a 
ally important railway behind it. Con· definitive treaty of peace. As before, its 
llnuing, ~1r. Joffe asked what guarantee chairman was Under Secretary of Foreign 
we could give him that Poland would Affairs, Dqbski. 
not let itself be pushed into war with After the signing of tills dellnitive 
the Soviet Union by the western capital- treaty, which was only slightly more 
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comprchcnsi>·e Limn tbe very detailed 
preliminary droft, i\lr. Th)bski made the 
Followi11g declaration: 

.. Tht J~ace Trel.ty whlc.b we bau Just al&ned 

markt the be:ain.Diq and forma tht roundatiOD 

ot a new pertod In the llte and development of 

tho Pollah ond RuHiun nations. Atler 8 c.entury 

or rollth a:rurgle tor tndepe!Hianto. nrtor LWO 
reart or a le\'e:re: war, there comes a uertod or 
~ and mt•tual eollaboratJon. . . . Wt bavt 

endeavored co .aetllo all <problem to a aptrtt or 

falrne" anrl Jutllu. ulaktn.g conc:etslona not 
ouly tn u1·dcr to reRCh o.g·recment, but also tO 
fac111Uite our futuro rtlatlont." 

For his part ~ l r. Joffe declared: 

··we ho.vt concluded a peare tre:Lt,y a:tvLnc tu11 

a.atltfaetlon to tho vltnl, les.Himato a.od nccestary 

tntereall or the Poll1b nation . ... The pen~ 

negotlattone luted M\'tral months and e.ocoun· 
tNed c:on.tlderable dlttleulUes. eepeclall.r In tbt 
settlement of eeonomlo and flnan(tal 'Proble.ma.l 

l mutt atote, however, that botb whe-n gurus were 
tiring olong the front. ltoe nod 1Jioort wne beln& 

abad, and durin& calmer pe.rtOdl, lht knowledco 

ot attall'l and taet dtaplayed by tbt PoUab Dele 
gallon and particularly by tta Cbat~n baTt 

aulatod bolb the tlrotreu ot the netoUatlont 
nod 1 holr Chll'll sntlttAetory eoneluJion ... 

Thus in concluding tbe Pence of Rign 
we made great sacri6ces-not under 
compulsion, but in accordance witb our 
own f rcc decision-in order to asst•ro 
permanent peaceful relations witb Rus
sia. ln no small degree I was responsi
ble for this decision. For nineteen years 1 
calmly bore tbe criticism to which I wns 
subjected on tbnt nccottnt, for 1 thought 
that pcnnanent pence bad really been 
established on our eastern borders. In 
1932 a pact of non-aggression was 
concluded between Poland and the 
U.S.S.R., and in 1934 this pttct was 
renewed and extended to December 1945. 

But afterwards, when tbc German of· 
fer of a fresh partition of Polllnd was 

J Nolewortby wordt, abowtna aa they do 
tbe frotHier nego11allona e.neountered no 

U~llr dlttlcuttln. 

Lbat 
par-

so quick!) accepted by tbo U.S.S.R. in 
1939, and in conse<1ucnce I found my
self along witb hundreds of tl•ousands 
of others of my countrymen in n Soviet 
gnol, sometimes, reviewing my life as 
1 lay nlono in my cell, I sadly asked 
myself whethar J had do11~ right in 
exacting from a million and a hnlf Poles 
the hen' y sncrillce of remruning outside 
tbe borders of tbcir couotrv in order to 
establish permanently peaceful relations 
witb Russia, which hnd now proved a 
delusion. However, in July 1941, Gen· 
era) Sikorski concluded an agreement 
witb the Soviet Govcmment annulling 
tbe Russo-German treaty for tho parti· 
lion of Poland, and with it tho Ribben
trop-C\folotov llile of demarcation. And 
tbeo again I said to my countrymen: 
You sec, no Russo-German understand
ing can bo permanent; whilo a proper 
understanding of tho true interests of 
tbo Polish and Russian nations bids 
them maintain good neighborly mutual 
relations and tiLe widest political co
operation. 

But, notll\vitbstanding tbe fact tl1at wo 
were engaged in a common struggle 
agrunst tfie Germans, the Polish-Russian 
co-operation initiated by General Sikorski 
did not last long. Today it is non
existent. 

FAJTII IN POLISH·RUSSIAN CoLLAIJOilA'l'lON 

And yet I sincerely believe that tb.o 
logic of facts 'viii lc..1d, if not before tbe 
end of tho war, at any rate after it, to 
the rc·estnblishmont of good relations 
between Poland and Uussin. But this 
will not be accomplished by means of 
fresh sacrilloes on tho part of Poland. 
The experience of the last Avo years has 
taught us only too clearly that sncrillces 
made by tbe Polish nation for tbe sake 
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of Polish-Husslnn friendship merely 
weaken Poland without diminishing the 
imperialist tendencies of Russia. H av
ing convinced itself of the useiPssness 
of the sacrifices made in 1920, the Polish 
naUon will in no case agree to unilateral 
concessions. For it could not possibly 
put faith in the permanence of any 
frrsh treaty of peace or of au~· new 
frontier determined by it, if the prece
dent set by Russia in unilaterally can
celling the Treaty of Riga and violaUng 
tl1e frontier fixed by it were allowed to 
go unchallenged. 

I n 1920 we left about a million and a 
half Poles beyond tho border, in the 
U.S.S.R. Now another million Polish 
ciUzens have been deported beyond the 
Ura ls, of whom about 115,000 left Rus· 
sin in 1942, and are now in the Polish 
forces or in settlements for women, chil
dren, old people and other civilians. I 
hopo that not more than one-tl1ird of 
those left behind have d ied of want, 
and that therefore about half a million 
are still al ive. Am we finally to aban
Q.on them? Today the U.S.S.R. is 
pulling forward claims to tl1o whole of 
tbat part of Poland assigned to it by the 
Ribbentrop-Molotov treaty. This terri· 
tory was inhabited by 5,274,000 Poles. 
About 800,000 of these, together 'vith 
about 200,000 Ukrainians and White 
Ruthcnians, were deported into tho in
terior of Russia in 1940 and 1941. The 
conduct of the Soviet Government in the 
part of eastern Poland it occupied 
from the end of October 1939 to July 
1941, leaves no room for doubt thnt if 
the present territorial demands of the 
U.S.S.R. were to be accorded to, it would 
be equivalent to surrendering more t.han 
four million Poles, left in the eastern 

Prlnttd In US A. 

\Oi \'C><lship> of Pol.1nd after the deporta· 
lions, to the most ruthless extermination. 
1f the Polish nation agreed to that, in 
trutlo it would not deserve to survive. 

There arc people who think that the 
modillcatiou of the frontiers of a State 
is nothing more than moving a line a 
few millimctrcs on a map, whereas in 
trutl1 it is a quelion of the most funda· 
mental importm1ce to millions of people. 

I ask those of our friends who advise 
us, with the best intentions, to give up 
our easteru territol'ies to Soviet Russia, 
to ask themselves the qucslion 
whether it is righ t and just to condemn 
millions of people who in Poland had 
their private property protected by tl1e 
State, freedom of speccl1, of association, 
and of political opinion, and tl10 assur· 
ance of a religious education for their 
children at school, to the loss of nil 
these rights by handing tl1em over to a 
totalitarian State which does not recog· 
nize tho right to hold private property, 
in which all political parties except the 
Communist ore prohibited, where a man 
may be sent without trial (as I was), by 
mere ndministrath•e order, to eight 
years' compulsory labor camp, and 
where atheism is taught in tl10 schools. 

1 repeat once more: good neighborly 
relations bctweeo Poland and Russia are 
required, not only by the true interest of 
the two countries, but also by the interest 
of permanent European peace. But the 
only possible basis for such relations lies 
in the principle put forward by the Pol
ish dclegalion at Riga: namely, that of 
equal respect for the vital intco ests of 
both sides, nod not the injury of the 
weaker br tho stronger, or tl1e unilateral 
breach o obligaUons voluntarily under· 
taken. 
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TOWARD POLISH- SOVIET UNDERSTANDING• 

By WLADT!ILA .. R. M ALINOWSitl 

D uRING the lut few )'tal'l, the n«il' .. lty lor the. drmocrat!c 
COUfttrltJ to "'*It toW wll' ha.t <rt:t.tt'd a partkulu atmot.

phc:re:, "'hkh hN lirnited. evro IJftOI'It llbtrala. rnl hudom of 
thol.tc1n and freedom ol upreuk>n to tome u:tmt. Cc:rtain explan~
UoN of what lt eoi111 on. OttU.ln lll'lf&nt. euu.in frtith-likt •"'rd• 
are fed to public opinion by adroit opinion·fuhioninc" centers. 

Ja thb ClOUIIlry, for-~. a.,-bodr...,. wntc an article aiti
d•S.Ihc I'TaMimo of !he Vnio.d Suta and hit polidcal .,.. ..tmiais
t:ratiYC ~ a.ttadrinc inc«nat condidont Ut rmtnJ. a.nailil'lc 
Rdll prc.Jucli«. and ~ lnadtqwtc raalu of •-a.r prodor.
boft. All Wt can be done without ritk of bdna attacked b)' rrorru
aivc or libc:ral people, On the contl'lty, this trihcitm is hailtd br 
liberal and P:...ot:n»ivc ooinion and contidtnd u "pro-A.mc:rican. .. 
But there arc. oeruin thtmes within whkh C\'t.ry crlticaJ word 
It condemned •• r~ctionary l'r st. 

Thc1e ••uncrideh:abiC' tbetntl a re noc, aJ one mJ1ht txp«1. 
a;enertl principle. and idcu conunOnly at«tHtd by all dtmocrau .. 
h It the Soviet Union, valiant and admirtbly fi1hdng ally, which 
it ,..artt<'d lnununity. She it conskierC'd by IOme,l>tOPit: u a criterion 
ol dC'm(l(f'l.(y a_nd Protraa. Ptaetkall)' evc:ry 'WOrd o( criticitfll 
at.~ the Soviet Unioo is comidet«< anti·Sovki and ructiona.ty. 

The -..n< m<thod of ,.,.1,;.,. ohe USSR. whkb oricU>aotd 
briO« the .... r withia the USSR. it UMd b,. (rimdJ ol tha.t caunUJ 
abrold. Thif ba~_,_...ith C'OIWckrahle bana to tbt 
USSR iuc.lf In a dcmocntic eounuy etru.ia attitu!lcs are- boand 
tat.ily 10 crutc rueclon$. While: the USSR and ber auibl:ks are 
dbcuttotd ln a panciYf'ie: t~t tea a crime In evc:ry critic:dm. tbt 
tnuhable rcaetion is bound to be an utrcmity that we all want to 
a\'Oid. The wa,y in whieh the: USSR and lu politia a re d:iscm.Kd 
It an hdury to ittelf for e\'Crl another rca.tOn: when \lie like a 
countr)' and want tO fa\"'r h, we thould treat h as our O'W'n. And 
none of UJ will ever di:~·ut hhnseU of the bule right of criticbing 
hit own CIO\,Intr)' for thingt. bad, at~ altO of praising it for rc.aJly 
worthwhtle achit~U.. 

In troubled times of id«llorical n1itundtrstandinr1, it i.s particu
lartr important to uk propu tdl!d for propu K.htmc:t.. lllC'OQJis:tCftC)' 
ol tcnnitdocT doa not toh't P"'bbtmt. but onlr vWs thtm am 
ruulu In • atill duper misundu-Ju.ndinc Wlt.m tpt:akinc, for 
inmn«. about u:pa~ tht same word a.hould bt UHd itrupu:
tivc ol whdhu tht upans.ioni;m rdtrrcd \o will be Britit.b. 
Amtrican. or Soritt. ~ 1 realiec that lhit ddlcrs -.cwhat 
from cul'fmt praaiee. Plrttina a.tidc fttish·likc: -.·onU ud slopm, 
[ thall try tO UK lhe tame words whcnc:ver MkntDJ phmom.tna 
w111 be rtfurcd to. All thi.t t.hould be. dearly 1tattd before diJ.
euulnl Pollth·Ruuiln rtlatlon.t. 

The dt-mocrttic t-e>untria; eoruider the tcvering by the USSR 
of Itt dlplomlltk relations whh Poland as a vcr)' itnportant flc:t. 
h wu the flrJt open admiuioa of a rifl u i.ttinr among the Unittd 
NatiON. Thit rift may pro,·e to be of utmott importa.ncle not only 
for Poland lrld for Cmtni·Ea.ttC'm E.uro.,e, but for all or Europt, 
and perhaps for all the WOrkt u WC'Il, btcaute tht USSR is a 
workt powt.'tr Utridc two continmu. This tt •hy, in aPI'f'C*C'hinc 
thit ptObana.. f)opn, and ~judku should be nt~i«ttd. 

L IE den&ormcat of the: rtbtioru bct•un Pol.ancl aad Cu.tUt 
Ruuia U W'C'llimown br Wnt.cm dc:mocn.ta. Tbrou&bout 
~ttorr the lnlfumcc: of t•-o natioonl met on the fertile stc:PPH of 
the U1cniM and in the: woodt and manhe• ot White: Rm.ti... Th()' 

were Poland, conn«Ccd with La1ln c"hure and d.,.iliu.don, and 
Ru.ull, <Which was under Dyuntlne cWturaJ and civilb:inc in
ftutl'l«j., Ahcr Poland'• fall to-.oard the tnd of the 18th century, 
onlr hwo C'tntert of powtt rmuincd Ja CA:ntrai·Eatttm Euro,e : 
Ruui& ai'Ml Gc:rmanr (l.lx policy ol the t-wo F.attttn-Gtrman ttates, 
Austril and Pruw:ia, ..-a..., co a &rat uunt. ~ ia that 
•llhtn:). Boeh Germany and R•sia had ao. .m tc:ndcd co 
uhic,-t: that totak ol al!'-airs. F~W cahw-.a. Poland hu beta a tar
riu aaaimt Gn-man u:pantioa IIOw&rd dw f.a.t.t. 0n the other hand. 
Poland auracttd (pattic:u!U'Iy ic. dw: JaadlGnb..n tf'l.) lhc ,n;aUer 
natiom of ~tta.l aod Eastern Europt For that rt:t.JOn, and al.10 
bcaw.c: of itt Latin eirili:rat~ Pob.l'd COI'IItltutcd a permanent 
hindAnce to the inctt:Ulr\f irnpetlalitm of the Cnrist Empire and 
itt ttndt-ncic:s to c:xpand watwJrdt. 

Wht n Poi11KI was finally panitioned, luding ditllomatJ thou_ght 
dilt, br eliminating her from the European KCne, a mo.-e durable 
equilibrium could be crrattd, bu«l on the bllandna or the ' " 'Ct\Sth 
of two bir. now llt'ighboring entplret, Cetmllny and Ruuia., who 
met over Pol&J\CI's rra\·e, But h Wl.t • tern,porary equilibt'ium, an 
rqu:IJ!brium maintainrd b)' the ut~lavernmt of mort: 1.han a dozen 
small NhOnt. aal'ler in tbt IIJTCptc: of Uw:i.r popula.t- than 
taCh ol the eountria that C'Mlaved lhtm. nt. equiJjbrium ltd 
lrwvttahiJ to ,...,., to war on a llnldl lafler IC:IIc: lha.n er prnioas 

n.r. l.CortOftr. this kind of ('IQ'IIililbriam actwnulatfd ~ ttmrif· 
QP1 f«ttt withla tbt anat powus. and lhcw iorcr:s rnubecl 
thtmtdru u the na:dooal and JOdal mo'ICmCC'Ib ol tht oppt'Q.Md 
natioN. Tht- equilibrium that ._..._. the tc:tuh of tlw: Concrus of 
Vknna of ISIS was maintaintd DOt by a rmuinc: t)'ttun ot inter· 
national polldtt, but by ab.otuti.tm ltadin1 coward national and 
aoctal oppreuion, at wc.U a.s by the military strw.ath of compcci1'Q: 
crut powcrt. The European equilibrium of the 19th century -...·as 
not • 101\l t'or~ of the pr-oblem of EurOf)C'III'l orraniz~tion, bu1 a 
h':n\portr)' halt to Nt\lral C\'Oiulion. It \\o"U made pouible by the 
t ll-4)vt.r devdopment or capi u.li_~:m, which In ht optim&l and mo!t 

orc:ativc form ....... , a potith·e fa.c:tor: «<nnmk PfOCrus in 
thole dat• ofttt~ clcvdopcd beyond the fraMt.-..·ork of £urocx:'s 
polrtic:ai 1<1"11-

For Pobftd, this period wat one: ol slaft'IJ', of putjtjoa. a.monc 
three poot~.c:n. lt was Cu.rist R~mia tN.t OMd the 11101t pcrlidioas 
and moat painftd lliC:thod.t of ~atioaal and todal Oftprcuioo. Tba.t is 
• h.r Polud rote ltYC:taJ tiz:DQ a.a-airttt C.n.ritt Ruuia ~ cut oft' 
the cN.int of atavc:ry, althoqa:h the Poka wtrt well a.-are t&t the 
ttrucc1c wu untVM. 

Thit is the JOU.t<:e of the tr2ditional Polith dislike o£ Russia. 
That dialikc iJ a ehild of CzJ..rbt Ru:ui&. Throuahout the 19th 
century, dmJOtr-ats or all the world, indudin• lhc lea.dc:r• or the: 
labor movtment and the originatort of Sodalltm, Karl Marx and 
Friedrich Engels, always posed the. Pollth problem a1 the ttlt
eue b)' whkh democratic: views wc:rt e~amintd and judacd. 

L iB revol~ioaary JI'C'riod after lhc lut .,,., broucht the no. 
eorr ol rtYOiution ia Ruuia. ud frttdola ~ NOtt of tht opptc.t;.Kd 
aadGN. h pc:rmitlitd Poland to rt:amr:ratc: &ad to ante a modo-a 
dmlocndt •tate. 

Tht uachdon of d»>ikc: of Rtwia ttill uttttd ud in!uenccd 
PohJh rtlabont with RI:IUia. 8uc. on the Of.ht.r t.nd. there ..._. 
kms , ,..,.,.thy for the Ruu£an people for havina dtttroycd the 
Cor1tt )'Oke. Lenin. who wu a rrand•Jl}'1c revolutionary leadt.'r, 
knew how lmpottlult it would be to detach rc:volutiONr)' Rus.sla 
from the wronr done tO Poland b)' the: Curbt r ovc::rnmtnt.J. Thit 
was the reaJOn for the Soviet Government'• De<:ree of Au,awt 29, 
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l91&. rufll.u,htd 01'1 ~fllllbtt 9. 1918. conoernina the pe.rtitiont 
ol NAnd. Artick w .. ol1hlt - radt: 

• All .,.retmtr~U and acu ~luded b)' tbr Couuamcm of 
tbt late: Rtt:M.ian Empire '"'h &he: Go• a lUlWllU ol Pruuia 
and or the Autuo.H""'&f"iu £mpi.rc n:bwaa to the l*f'ti· 
dont of Poland arc fO«ftr a.nmalttd by tht p«Stt~t RHO
halon. consldft'Jna that they ate contrary to lhr prlndple 
of fret dettnni~Ution of pcoplu at wdl u to the juridical 
revolutlomry conception of tiiC Runian N ation whJeh hu 
t t(Oilnlz.td the Poli.th Na1lon'• .,1mprttcriptlble .. riaht to 
decide il t own fa te 1.nd ha unification." 

Thh was the ruliudon by tht So\·&c:t Covenuncnt o( one of lhe 
pattmount pointt of the Runitn rerolt.ni()lu.ry llr"Oir:ln'l. But thut 
Yltte alJo ~hfr IUJON for the formula li'ftn lbo\""C. The Sof. 
a.ht<rik pert)' thoui,ht, at that time, lhat the rtvohadonuy mo''cmtrlt 
•'O.td ••·ttP Europe (the conc:t"pt or .. Sodalitm in one countrT" ctict 
noc exist 11 tNt time). The R..Un Boi.._Tilt.t .-crt partku1arly 
aruclout about the: aU~XCU ol the: reYOiudon In Gm:na:Q:r. u it -.-.s 
fnW:Blt.J thoQgh; thea that tM Ruuian r~ution CICIWd not MK· 
etcd ..._, the German revolution altO JiUCOMdcd and aprad into 
Europnn revolution. AI Pobnd ttood attr5dt ll~e ..,..,,. {rom Ruu:b. 
to Germany, tne Bobhc•ikt delirtd revolutionary tut«U in Poland. 
at the btlt tepantina Ruuia from the Wttt. 

At that time Pol"nd \\'al ruled b)' PUtud.ski. He \\'U one: of 
ti\Ofe who were do.ninattd by the tl"lditional dJsl ike of Polet for 
Ruuia. and b( wu al.o ttronaly tutplciout of Russia.. He ~on
tldcnd h of Ul"*l impotlauec thin Poland M separated from 
Ruuia b)' a bth of bv!Ter ttatu. •ueh •• an indeprndtttt UkrliM 
and White Ru11ia. A ~~ majOtity ol Pol~ "'"f:rc: api.nit a 
Bob.he'"ik rt\'olution In PoiJnd, and the CO'"f:nunmt .... rudy to 
(OU!Utract anr rt\'CIIutionary movt:•. Thva, two 1ftlld..mc:its ttnt:rc~ : 

the Bola.ht"ik ttndtnty lO u-pa.nd ""ftt•-anlt and Piltudski't tend· 
cney 10 un.te a bdt of bufltr JUta bdWttD Pob.td a.nd RDUll 
1"ht intvlu.ble dash brt ween thtte ttndrnc:in broccht tbe: Polith
R•.tian war of 1920. When boch tida •"C"rc to ~ust~ that thry 
could no Jonae:r ..,..,-e trtr, SUet ....-. .. c·oathacSfd in Rip. on l.lart:h 
18, lt.ll. This trraty • .._. confirmtd., on ).(art.h IS. 19ZJ, by tht 
Cot•rercnct: of Ambassadort. The Trtatr of Riga drt"w IN froutit"r 
bch\'ttn Poland and So'•iet Rus•la. The line ac«pttd wa.s lhe rtotult 
or I comptom~. It patstd Ufot.l lftlt without cltar tthnognphi• 
<.'AI character with baste Ukralnlan or White Ruutan populadon, 
W'hue. Poles, }eWJ, Ukrninians. and White Runians rubbed elbow~ 
in tl1e tame villages :.nd townthlpt . Anothc:r bordrr was not reuible. 

The Une tugf)~t«< in IRcc:mbtr 1919 by the Suprtme Counc:il. 
later called the Cur.wn li1\t.o "'""' never acttptcd br Pob.nd. At that 
ti~T~tt e\'ttl the &witt Covernn')Ml rdmed at as unf.air to Poland 
hit i.ntuu.tirt& 1.0 note that. "hm the Britu.h Co•ct•'cinutt offered 
10 mediate: bet~ Poland and Ruu!a., and Pf'OPi*'d that ~ 
CW~<~n lint bt adopted u a ~'7 duaarcation line (it •'2• 
n.tftr •unuted a.t a final f ~ •r). it wu tht. So-rid Gcwenu:zxn\ 
tt.t rti«tcd the ptOCIOI.al of nwdiabon '*'ith tbe a.ra:umm:t thilt the 
line was t:xcceding!y unfair to Poland., and that thcrd'ore no 
mtdiatlon v.-at needed .,. tht-7 thttntdut "tre rudy to offer Poland 
a much more favorable £ront1tr hnt. 

'l"'he Trt:aty of Riga. beinr a frontitr awnpromitt:, xtdcd the 
n1ajor IJautt of the ...... r: Piltucbkl had to sive up his idn of 
erratlna bulltr t Ulle. betwttn Polartd and Soviet Ruui~ and the. 
Soviet• had to a h-e up the id~ of revolut ion:~ry conqurst of Poland. 

D uRING lh< dahl= ynn fon.,.;.,. lhe Trul)' of Rip. 
norm~l rdationt a iJttd btc•ffft Pol.ud and SoYict Rusda 
Bus lhr7 •"'"t« wspicioos ol '*' uochtt. Poland bad had JOint 

u-9t'rimtc with C ,;., urwktCOiti work-So-rid Rania wu 
C'GIIlimatl7 afraid chat Poland ..W twcomc a sprincboard for a 
•amt.tal al'lli-Soritt ctUIIrdr. .. of whkh tlwrc wu much taflt a.t 
tht. tjmt. 

Ruub.n lll!Pit~ became t~n ttron,tr as Pobnd mo,'"fd 
toward ruction. But t.ht mutual •wpk1on.s did I'IOt matrf'blil!c. 
Com.n1unlsm made no rtal headway In Poland, a rd the "ac.nt.ral 
anti·Sovlet c.,.u,ade" became more aud mort of t ltfJcnd. T hat i• 
'tlth)', • • the. mutual •utplcloont alta.)'ul, Polish·Soviet r elation• 
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bocome ...,.. &nd -• ..,.._,,, 0. J•y ZS, 1932. Poland 
ud the USSR condudtd a non...,.ra•• '*'- On Jutr l. 19Jl. 
• Convtrlt.bl for the Ot:Mtdon ol AIITU_._ wu ........ in Loa
don by .........,.u... of lh< USSR ...S her D<llbbon. Polaftd 
Ru.IJ1b,. Estonia. latria, Turkc7. Pcnia, atxl Afaha,nUUA. The 
PoUM-Sovitt non-aurt:ttion '*' •"ll utmdtd b7 tht Jicnfnc 
of the SoYitt-Polish Protcx:ol of MayS, 19J.I in MOKOw, and W1J 
lMndinc until Ot«mbtt ll. 19-lS. On Fcbnury 14, 1934, !of. Ut· 
vinov, •pe:aki.n:a ou b<NH of the Soviet Co"ernme.nt at a rttt"J)tiou 
ahcn tu honor of the Polish Minl•tcr of Portign A rTalr., Col. 
Oeck, In MOJ.Cow, proi)C)Sed .. ~~, tout to the: furlher strengthotr~hta 
of the! friendly tdt~i.ons betwetn the USSR and the Republic of 
Poland." And thi.t continued 1.1ntil thc tnlddle of 19J9. On May 31, 
1939, M. Molotov, the Soviet Comml•sar f6r Fort:ian Atra.l,.., tt)()ke 
It the Sup«t~~~e Council of the Sowkt UnJon aboot ... OttU-in &t:n• 

trll impfOV'ti!'ICnl" in the rtladom bttlllttt~ Soviet Rupia and 
Pobnd.l 

h .hoWd be no«d tbat Pol•nd. ahboueh ••-.rc: of lbc: ec.a. 
••l.a ~ activitltt. and of lht pottAMhty of bdna at.'CKhd 
b7 &.•itt RWJia. was C\'t'D more a•-.11' ol tbc: cb.acn" o( btinJ 
a.ttackc:d br Gmnany. It 10 hlwmtd lhat the So•tt:t C'.o<rcmment 
rw:vcr quc:atlonc:d the frontkrs outhned at Ri&L Gt"rmany, on the 
other hand, lnctudina: the most liberal political Jndt:rs of the 
halryon da.J• ol thr WdrMr Republic. lntitttd cocuinuaJiy that 
she would nt'lf:r r~ondlr htrKU to the Jou of the W~tern Polith 
terrltorltt. Thus Pol~nd found herte:H rn a tituation in which the 
had never made up he.r mind at bttwttn h<'-r two neighbors. 

Poland was one of the s.aJcty valvet or the £uros~ean KaJrity 
•Ytttm A• lonr as the: ttreurth or botb he.r PM'·erful nefghbor.
Wttttm and Eastun-""'U ehedced and ktPt in e.quilib:ium b)' 
the me-re uh.tmcc ol tbt armed forttt o( Fra.nc:c: and Grtat 
Britain, PolAnd ..,.u able 10 uift at a atfdJ val« and thvs pli,J 
htt inter.bOnal role ia the Eu•. &I Fnntt did in the West. • 

'"""' H•lkr xUed ...,... lo 19ll, lhe Getman dao&er for 
Poland btcamt men acak. ~fanh&l Pibucbki thtn acc:rdl:r ~ 
Pl*d t;O France: lha.t a Jlft'V'tfttlvt war be mldt apina:c Gcnna.nr 
PflhaPt he rWi.I!Cd that the com~ cha.qa in power·rc:ladons in 
f.urope \lo"f:re rmldng the: intemadonal role or Poland. kecpina the 
F.uroptan t«UritJ •rtt<'-m in E.anetn E1.1t0pt, oo more poui~<'
dlut cndanguina: Poland heneH. ' 

The Polith·Ce.n nan non-aureuion aarttmtnt Y.""it cond uded 
J:tn!AI')' 27. 19J4. T he semi-dictatorial aovernment or tha t t ime 
toulht Poland't seeurity in ht r bilateral aaretmenu. fi.m of :t.ll ;., 

ooltabondon with the Fucltt ttatr.. It ""' lhtir 1ue:u that Fucl.s:n' 
tho.,td the di.rtttion of Europe's ckvdopment. The pro-fatei•t · 
minded Col. 8edc: tried lO find Knrky by ""' of lkrdnt$C*dca 
Wb and DLI.lowitu Fote:A di.tam.lant. But e\'C'n the prewar 
dicu.coria.l rcpne of Poland .. ...._, una.We to havt: tha.t procn.m 
fully ....W..S. T1w Fucit1 hnkt oi 1be Polish C..........,, f...;p 
pol-cy, •rmbolittd by the- ~nM.n-Poh:th non-qp-uskla -.;r~ 
IIW'M. hid an ~~ inJiuc:na 01'1 lhe ~l"ftmtftt•s in&cral 
pohcy. That links wtrc: t10e ••rona Cfti)U,h to make Poland • 
full·fted&C'd member of tht Nad·-Fa•d.n bloc of anrcuioct. Poland 
did not bttome committed to Hitler'• pl&JU of expansion tO'\\--a.rd 
the East Thit wu impotsiblc as ~Mmberthip i.n the: Fasci.a:t bloc 
"" tO @: larin1IY rontnry 10 the lllltional lmutltl of Poland that 
the n~o~Jority of the: Pollih PfO)lle would never acnpt it. The: 
tendtl'l(l-et of lhe Poli.s.h Cn~rnmtnt In the lle.ld of foreign policy 
wert Ot'le of the. targea of the OOnJtant anadt made by the: pc:opae•1 
oppothlonaJ majority. The "'MttnOrandum" of the Polish UOOr 
l.fo\'tfntnt to the Pmidcnt of the RcrubJic ol Pob.nd of l9l1 
•idc:l)' drculakd io the (()Untry. t:tatcd dearly: ' 

"'At such a ttmt the fortian poliey ol ow Sta:te can no b1ctr 
hind \U to nacicwb •hi»c ~eful 1&1\"tf.•ion will *OOn. .., doubt. 



br dtrtttN apiii!M ~ u • .._. km ap-.. odwn. UJ*I 
thu d«U.ion ckprnd;, n(IC only Pol&nd"t MlC'W'it1 bul htr ...... 
pmdtnct: and l.nttlrhy •• •""til.'"' 

Ah.u 1.he •flture of Cz«hotlov1kia by ~rmany, In \lrhlth 
Po1and pia)~ a vert unfot11,1nale role. chootinl thtn to .eire the 
Tt.Kbm diJtNct, h ...,..,. m(ltc and m~on ob\·iout that Emopc:an 
war ..., .... aw01ehl.n,, A• Pobnd rt:fuMd 10 Join Hillt:r't bloc of 
aa1ru.s5oft. • h btnme obvlout too th&t Uhkr would try to play 
a &&me: wuh ~b.nd an.udiQ.- \0 the- C.t:«hallorak pauttr~, btfort: 
makinc up hit .nincl about the -.i« Wow aat itt d:lt'tC'lion 
Wut or WL 

h •-a• the tin• of pa~l1d A!lllo--F'tC"!''Ch·Sovitt a.ncl ~kl· 
Gcrmao nr1otlatlont, tht Iauer bcina foc .t4'\'CTa.l moullu t«t« $ 
The l ot~~ic: of tht 1huation pointed to the a.uumpcion thl\ both 
J.:Uttrn and \VrJlttn PQ'ol.'t-1'1 did not btlicff in avoMiina wu, 
Their pol:ic1 wat dittc'ttd C'hiefty in ttyina to cktcrminc the dartc:· 
tion of the tint Inevitable blow or l-htkr. Both Ean .a.od Wul Wft"C: 
mutuaJly swpicklut.. Rouia b«aUK of thr rnultJ ol tht pol.cy of 
arpc:a.ICIIM'fll. &Del brrao.tot she WI! 1101 lnnkd to ),f...._ Bntahl 
and France ~tuMttd Ruuian 111ilalary MR'III\b and fund 
the tPteld of CommUI'Iitm. whl1e So\·kt pr<tpOAIJ few the Oa.ltk 
State• and Poland dNI not diminiJh that fear. 1Ue contrutina 
fl'l;f'tits did not btlicn probably In thdr unit«i action. at they 
could nOt ret Hft lcr'1 "promise" that he "''ould • trike Eut and 
Wen at &he u.nte time, and they had no <:onfidence in the bt· 
havior ol one parltttr ~hen a.ootbtr 'AC'lu.ld ~ attadccd. 

For Poland. the onlr dttisive dc:ftllf"ftl "a• bu rudiout to 
ruis1 a&~rn!ion. AU thr ochtt ~ could be mide c-It b1 an 
AIICI~>Frcac:b-Sovkt &lrcanmt. sartic'Ubrty ~ u it ..-a.1 nccc:v 
toary to lmow •hat •ouW be Man,. aht aunucle of the bia ~'Cn 
(e-xpttimte of Munich). This proMbly h.u b«:n OIM: of the ro~ 
10m for the non•ICCtlll;liJlCC: of Ruuian fltOpou ls ror Poland. 

Thr: AnJJIO.Frenc.h-.Sowict allian~e of tt~ t time doe• no\ aeeut 
10 ha,"t: been made hnpouible by Potand, I.J some people .,..t,e 
inclil)df 10 lhlnk later on. blamiq Pol<tnd ft~t h:avina rtfuted dw 
e.nablishmc:nt of So¥ ior-1 military b&Ja in Poland and the ric ht 
ol thr Rlfd Arrtrr to etON the Pol»h ltffMI'y. FirM. h .mn. 
trickm tl~.t H1.\kr could bavt: strvdt btfcwt: Soviet mil1W7 hdp 
coWd haw btm mtde c:!"«tiwe. S«onccS)'. lhe Ccrma.n Bhukritc 
'" PoWid, ift the Wut, •• • -ell ._.in the Eut. ta.ucht ""dv.t on!y 
the ttratt'(f adopted by the Red Army in Ruui.a-the wll' of 
de11th-oould make the Ctrnu,n defeat potsibk The Red Army In 
Poland could I'IOt :md would not tpply another nratel)'. ' rhlrd. 
the accc-ptan« of Soviet prQi)O!.ab for Pobncl would have b«n 
important for Sovk-~ Russia only If It could haw: Jmdt tht USSR 
tQrC \M~ tbt f'irtt Gtnrws blow would be 10 tbt' Wt.tl. the 
JWOballihty ot •hXh was nidtntly .-lL Thi.s it •hr it could 
not ha,,~ btal a tublthucc: for the alrudy nqotiaud ""bdttt tool" 
lO acNe'" thi.t atm-tht C'ietma.n·Sovtet non•ar.JTtl.lion treat,..• 

Oo<:ummu rc:latin1 to tM Soviet prOI)C)P.It, as wcll a., rdllina 
~o 1he Anclo-Frcnc-h·Sovie:t ne-gotillliont, are not public: yd. There 
art, ltO~~~t·cvrr. lndkationJ that 1he Sovlc:t propow.b wc:re of 1 
character timJlar to thtir poliey or 19J~l9-10, " applttd to tkc 
BaltiC: Stakl and fo.:Utc:m Poland. t And thiJ _.-as probably anoahfr 
rruun for non•IC«pCa.Qce ol Ru:»lu pt0p01alt. Tbc opink,n of 
Daladicr, a.t qt;IQ(td by At'thbt KroO.• froca Arnbata.dor O.rht t't 

«1JJf1 4111 A .. wt 2l. 19.J9. •"h thtn thai "'lhe R.....,.. had hood
•'inbd tlw Frf't"'dd and Bridth complndy, and t'''m II the Pole-. 
bel aaret'd lo a.dmh an a.ul•dna Ru"i.art arm.r, the Ruuiana 
\\"'Ould probibl1 havt foU:Itd an urmc to conclude the pact with 
GermlnJ anyhow." It Jttrnt to be dltUcuJt to undcrttancl ...,hy 
Poland could not ltl Russia'• htlp only by the auuranc.c that 
•he •·ould rtdu Gc-rm:r.11 a.r1rut-'on, •• the caintd it from 8r1Wn 
and F r1.n« <1n tNt bub alone. 

Ji thcort .... t..-n lack of COt\~ a..ad 100chull, k haJ. btttl 
firu d all UkJ11C thor We pnTn. Pvb,nd. in ant caw, u lhr 
Sqittmbtr ftm;.irn of 19.)9 prow:d, fulfillfd he-r da11 and bn' 61bt 
•u dtathr, for a.nocbe:r Munich •ato not t.o be. 

While thr An•Jo-Frftlt"h·~itl »raotlatloru. \lo tte prot'ffdina: in 
Mosco~~~t•, Sovitt Ruuia s ia u('d a non·aaartu1on pact whh Gtr· 
•nany on Auruu lJ. 1939. The "n~t l.o~Polith t\Rrttmenl of Mutual 
t\,Jr.ittafW'e h•llfl\\«1 on Augwt 25, 19J9, The Analo-Frnkh Mili· 
tary ;\J.IUM;~ lf-ft ~JOKOW. Thut.. lhoe blurptint of cht CI"'Onil'll' ,.....,. 
•'2! outJ,ncd, T1w Brit:Ub iadudtd tht u:xt ol the: N'on-AnTudon 
Pan bd"'"" ~rnafl'}' and the USSR ia lhrir w.,. Sir.~ BHi 
in the drap«r eall~ .. IXTdopmmtt kadt.!c i~t«'l1 t:O the 
outbrftlt of hostfli tic,. • 

s EPTE~tBgR I, 1939, at d01~~~tn,. Ccmuny ;att~t.k<d Pol~.nd. 
In that tmewn "nq;gle Poland alone ruistcd Gttmu ar· 
&:wion Wrtlth aU her po•'l'r. St-ptnnbct 17, 19J9, at dawn. U. 
Pocnnllln tomnt~~cd a note: of lhr: SovWt Go'IU..mt to U. 
Cn,.bow.·-.ltL tht Pol4b Am!.u..Ao,. 1n liOIK'O'Ir, tbt contm.t ol 
•IUc:h the latter rduJC:d to take IIllO rocnu.~. Cllpt'Usina t.h.. 
most tattcorical procett. The Soviet Gowmn)Ott tpoke or " tht
internal bct.nl.ruptcy of the J>oiU.h S1•1e .. ; .. therefore the ANrtt· 
nM'nt.t tOI)t'luded between the USSR and Poland have ceat~d to 
opcr.~tc" 1nd "in these eirewn.slii'ICC'4 the Soviet Govetllll}('11t hu 
dir«tcd the. H11h Comtoand o1 the: Red Army to ordc:r the trOOps 
co crou the frontier aftd ~ take W'ldC'r their prote<Uoe the li.ft: 
aocl propcrt1 ol lht popuhtion of Wa.:cn t.."kra.irw: and We•tem 
White R.vuia.-. At tht same lime the Reel Army auukal Pota.od. 
Tbc: P~d.b Go\~mmmt v.•ithdrn. itt A~ from MOICOW. 
protctti.na bdor«' the: Altif'd Govtntl»cntJ and bc(<rre d't .. ·orkl, 
as it cbcl Iller on in relatio•l to 01hc!r Sowie1 d«i.)iCII\1 and agr«"· 
ment• thAt "lc~l u tM internatlon:.l law and the rightt of Poland. 

Poa•nd continued to tight t he Gcrmau honl«'s, a.s the cphul2· 
lion of \Vartaw took platt onl1 on St-pttmber Z1. 19J9 and thae 
l4"t:rc Other ctntert of rt'fi.sta.nec 1ha1 held out i:n Poland cVUJ ..._. 

The N•th-Gcnnao campaip mc:a&td a lvze part of the 
German Afll!lr and the Luft•"'l.ft'«' h -.oa, not pouablt for llidn, 
u • ·inter WIJ alto neariJte, to attaCk hn1.hc:r the tamt ynr. 
Thus Poland played an imporunt role. Had the bttome pan of th~r 
Cetm3t1 l)'t1«'1'1'1, the tinsc that elaptcd be-tween the outbreak 01 
w11t and the a naek on Fnu1« or Russia would have btf'u 
prob:lbly almost one or two )'tart thortcr. rapm.ivt.l1• W ho 
knowa. "htdwr thole prkdr:u month.J Jivm \0 £nal&nd and 
Fnnct, and 10 Ruuia,. cbd not dr:dck the worW'a. fa.td Who 
~mo-.-. "brthtr PGbnd' • rc::Wtanrt did 1101 ha ~ an infhlcfttt 
oa lhc fate ol tht ,..,.,. :PnW.u to t..ht- BmiJ.h f0t1ltude in the fate 
of the Blila of IM0-41, or to thlt producc:d by tM RH Army'• 
l'ttistAnet before MOk!Ow aM Stalin1rad in 1941 and 1942t 

Out II the tin)t of thco German-Polish ea.ml)lllxn tn 1939, the 
action of the Soviet UniOn w11 praetically to auit l the Nad2' 
vkiout u-.auh. By Scpt.nnl)(r 29, 1939, a tre:uy wa.s concluded 
betwttn Rupia and Ccrman1 dtllnc:atin1 •hat was tmphatkally 
called the '"fi111.l and ~nmt .. border belwtten thoM powc:n .• 
bowa u the Wolo&o,...Ribbo\trop ltDC. Thw Soritt Rua.Wa Kquirul 
tbc: Eutcn pa11 ol Pdud. So far, Sovin pol:icic-t could bt JUili-
6cd by tc:me dotrDOCT&ts ... ilh the lf'I'Uinntt lhl.t tht mJ n11k of 
W1 movt .,. to crcoate a.n tdvantc: batti«'Mid for the procmion 
of Ruuia prOper, and i.n incJudna CC!rmany to bc:lit\e lhat the 
Sowir:·l Government rons.id«'red hHif .aft'. Uut the Ruub.nt did nol 

• Atlhur XrMk. "II 'II' Wat C~t r_,HIIn• ,,..,.. li•'J ·~"'-" N \' T-.1 N•PJ'M· Ju!, tJ. lf.4J. "o-tt,,..., .. 1'"'-•.1. Wlttu .... 



<tOp thtk. As 100n aJ tbc agrtt:mc'IU bc'I·W«n Gc.rmany and Rw~ 
.sia wu ronr.ludtd and rerular trade between the countriet bt:pn. 
the Sovltt Govtmtm:nt n1.rttd to tJt'at the Polith Dr(J.J it had 
occu:pi~ at ••H:rrhory lilxtatcd from Polish slncry'" {th2. t ~-., the 
offici~) 1erm UJed mii!1Y timts by Soviet $1uthorities), not a.t 
.. turitory prOtect~ rrom Ge-rman oeeupa.tion." On Ort*r 
22, 1939, ch.-et~n.t to "N,tional As~anbHtt.. ~A'trt atf'l..ttCtd 
thr<>u.ahout Polit.h ttrrit<W'itt wwk-r Soviet oct'U():I tion, undtr the 
eyu of tht army of auupa.don. n~se .. t.ltcttoru" WC':re prtotdtd 
by a wave of ttrroris.nt aga.inst Po1ts, particularl)' against PoliJb 
dtlftOCf"aiS ancl toc:i.ali.tts. 01\1)' Ol1t state was nomlmttd, no inde· 
pe.)dent candidan:s bt:ing al1owtd to run, the s1au: pccrmitttd havilli 
bttn prtpar~ by Soviet authoriti« and consisting mostly of 
Comnnmi.Jts. Under monJ •nd e\·en phya-ital terror. the popu
l.lltton wu fon:cd to \'"Ole. Appearance ;u the poiiJ ms cqui~1tnt 
to \"Olin& for the Communist J.latt. The .. NatiON! Auemblic$' 
el«ted by the~ mcthodt, immedb.tcly alter con~nitt~. petitioned 
the Supren'e Soviets of Soviet Ukraine and Soviet While Ru.uia 
to have their n:spective ueas {to-e~.lled Wt.IUI'n Ukraioe ae\CS 
W~sttm Whitt ltussia) fncMporatcd into tht COIT~port(ling Sovi~t 
repu.blks, and thus mad~ P"~rts or lht USSR. The ptthion wu , 
of courae, granted, and th~ ar~as in q~S1io" w~re officially in· 
corporatC'd by being added to th~ ankle of tht Sovi~t Constitution 
that enumerates t~ consthumt parts of the USSR. T hus,. the 
USSR then did aU it could to show that it considered collabor.ttion 
wilh Ger'many aa a means of perow~t:ntly increasing its area, 
though it was dor1c in :t way absolutely contrary to international 
law. No go\'emment- wilh ttle sole uccption of Germany (by 
the treaty of September 29. 1939)-h.as recotrnited th<C Sovitt 
annention of Eastern Pol.s.Ad. 

Jn its newly acquired tcrritoriu, the Soviel Government wort.ed 
toward the dcgn.da.tion. and uprooting, of the Poll.sh popuhltion. 
Yo'ith the aim of cha.nrc-il\g tcrritori~s with mixtel populatiOns into an 
~rea whh prepondcnmdy Ukralnian and White Ruuitn popub .• 
tions respeetivcly, Ew:n a Dart of the Jtwish l)OJ)ulation w.as 
to be de~raded, as the Jewish i.ntdlig«>ntsia, Poli.th·spt21cing 
and with Poli.s.h c:uhurt>, and the )twith l..a.bor Mowmcnt wut 
tteatcd like tht Polish Gentilea. More than one million Polish 
citizens-both Cetuile and j ewi.th-werc dcporttd compulSOf'i1y, 
from the aru oc:cupicd by the Soviet, to Sib«'ri~ and the Untral 
Ali~tic region of Kazakhstan.. Many were imprisoned. while 
rntnt w~re interned i.n forced labor camp$, Even the word pq/oM 
wa• h.ated and forbiddtn. Even men like: Bole.Jaw Drobner. a 
pronounced friend of tht USSR, who is now •ttlve in the 
"Union of Polith Patriou•· in Moscow, wert pre,·entC'd from 
starting an '"Auoeiation of F rimds of So\•iet Poland."' At that 
time, Poli.Jh Communitt.t •nd Communist sympathizers., Wanda 
Wasilcwska and others living in tht USSR and tbt OttUpltd 
"reu. acc:tpted Soviet c:ititertship and had to da.lm tha.t they wcte 
''Hixrated lrom tbc. )'okt of the PoliJh l.andowncrs, and bappy 
under tht Juruhine of tbt $talini.Jt Constitution," at J~ast u a 
musure of telf··protcction. 

At about the .:a.me tim«>, the ~rman1 ineorporatcd the Wemrn 
and pa.ru of Central Poland into W CetmJ1n Re.ich, and atart«t 
ma..u dtponations or 1he Polb.h popuJation into wh;at waJ call«'d .a 
Polish r«>~rvation, the General Government. 

Future hi.ttorians will ha,·e to say that the policy adopted b7 
both of Pol~nd's neighbors b«'lw«n Set~tember 1, 19J9 <~nd Junt 
22, 1~1, bepn by the fourth p:artitM,n of Poland, waa a policy to 
exterminate the Poli.s.h people. At t~t time, both Soviet Ruma 
ancl Ctrmaqy t~rodaJmcd th:u there would bt no Poland in the 
(utur~ h i• dear thole thi.t policy or tht Sovitt GoYC.f'nme:nt wa• not 
conduei\·e to a Poli.t.h-Ruu i.a '' unden1<~nding. The parthioning 
powtrs were utonished at tl~ Pole.' reaction. The Polish army 
~-u defea.tcd in the litld, Pol.a.nd wa• parthioned, the Pole. pc_r•c· 
cuted, and milHora dt>portcd from Poland, but the Polish J)('Ople 
continued to ~ist and .ltru;ggle. An intrea• int;ly efficittU unclcr• 
ground movunent wa.s created inside Poland, and the Polish army 
abroad btt.unt> the 6fth in JlTtngth amon:a: thOM: of the Unhtd 
Nat_ions. Jt wa• also not t:.xi)Cet~ by Russia alld Gc:rmany that the 
Polish GoVt:rnm("nt abroad would rt:t.ain it., constitudon.al and 
legal Ultl tinuily and enjoy the confidence of the homeland as a 
Government (Or the duradon of the war and the c:on6dcn« o' the 
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Allied Governmr:nu . The t»rtieipatiol1 o( Poland iu the war \lia.t 

noc fi ni.Jhed with tht: tnd of the Polii h eampaign in Septembtr 
19J9. Poland has stayed in the war :uld ~ill tlll)' until the day of 
fina.l Alllf'd victory. This it one more rroof that tht Polish problem 
n.nnot be ~ftd by conq~t ~~~~ dlpJ~de trad«>. 

THF. t i n~t came wMn Hess ftcw to Etlfl,l;md and Hhle,. a ttacked 
the USSR. Almost at the sa.mc momtnl when M,., Churchill Jtatcd 
Gre.t Britain's rtadineu to stand by Ruuia 01nd ht>lp hC'r, the 
late Pren~i~r Sikorski broadeut a d«b.r-ation of mutua! aid tu 
Soviet Ruuia and stattd Poland's readintn to let bYKane• be 
Uygonct.. It was Pol~nd Yo'ho wu the lir•t to extc:nd htr con· 
eiliator)' hand to Ruuia. Pr~rnie.-r Sikorski fortsaw the: de· 
\'elopments and, long blt(ore the German attack on Ruuia, de· 
lh·cred a mm1otalldwt1 to the Britl.th Govt-rnment tta1iJ1.$ that. 
should f{uuta find hcrtc:H in the Allied e.mp. Poland would be 
rud)' to collaborat~ with Rulfia after the So\·iet Go\·ernmcnt 
n~de up for the. Iones and wrongs C2uitd Poland •inee the 
Sovi«>t a.~tttrcui&n. Thus the policy or Polish-Soviet collaboT'iltkm 
is nOt opportunistic. but a pertnai\C:nt and construeti\·e tlement o( 
Polish demoentie for~ign policy. Tl1i.s line of Poland"s foreian 
1>0liey wa• obliterated by the fact of Ctrn,an·Sovlet collaborat:ion. 
whieh culminattd iJ\ the di.tmcmbt:rme111 of Poland. At that timt-, 
Poland chose to enter the struggle. single-han~ly, C0\11\ting Only 
upon th«' di.uant help of france and Gn:a.t Britain. It~ nOt see:m 
(IOS!iblc thit anyone could ooruidtr this (.act '' t reason" againat 
the idea of Polisb-So•;•itt friendship. 

Aftu ahort but diffic:uh nc~otiatioru. undcmkcn with the- help 
uf the British Govc:rnment, the Polish-Sovitt agtttlnttH .,.,.,~ 
~oigned On }\lly 30, 1941. Making u~ for the ttl()jt pat1, wron;:J. 
done co the Pole.. the ~g'ttemcnt Jtattd, among other thing: 
"·tht: Govttnmcm of tht So\•iet Sotia!ist ~bliu rta~Cf~itts the 
SoviC':t·Ctrm.a.n treaties of 19J9 ~ to territorial changes in Poland 
u haviJ\g lost their validity.'' 

On the day the Sovitt~Poli.t.h Agreement "~S signed, AnthOI\y 
Eden, oa «half or the British Co\·t.rnmcn1, Nndcd a nou to 
Gtnual Sikorski. Jtati:n.g: 

"On tJ't ocusion of tht s.ignature of the Polish-Soviet 1grce• 
mtnt or today, I dcti~ to take this Opportunity of informii"IG 
you tll&t in conformity with the provJtiOn of tbc .agreement of 
muu.~J auist~ncc bttwttn the United Kingdom and Pol~nd of 
the 25th August, 1939, Hi.t. Majesty's Co\•emment in the United 
Kinadom ~V'C ent·ertd i:nto no understanding towards the Unio•l 
of Soviet Socialisl Rt>publie5 which affe<t the rtlatiocu betw~t11 
that countty and Polati(L I also dc:tire to assure you that Hi.t 
Majesty's Government do noc recognize anr terTitorial e:bangH 
which ha~'C bttn cffK:ted in Pol:and airx:e August t9J9." 

Oe, July 31, 1941, Sumner WeliC$ made 011 similar •t~ lcmcnt un 
behalf of tl1e U11ittd State~ Govtrru~nt. 

This was reaffirmed by both Britain and Russia, at late :u 
1fay 26, 19-fZ. ~·ben the Trtaty of AJti.an~ bc.twttn Grut Brltaiu 
and Ruuta wu aignC'd. ln Artide S of that Treaty, both GoVt:rn .. 
mtnts alated tb;u "'they will act in accordanec. with the two 
principles of not aeclcing territorial aiJITatldi.remc:nt for them.· 
selves and of non•interfcrtnte in the i.nt~rnal affair of other 
States, .. in full aecordanee with the A1lantic Charta, adhe:rtd to 
by the United NatM>nt. includin& the USSR {UtlltC':d Nations 
Declar2ti.on of jam1ary 2. 1942). 

Thw it should bt d~r that Sovie-t Russia did rt<Ogniu the 
n atus dt jtlrt ulsting bctw~ Poland :~nd Sovi(t Ruuia unttl 
$tsl-ttmbtr 17, 1939. 

A IJT(::I.t hi! IOrit; aC1 Wil-8 th\1-' a«<mpli.tbcd. furtbtr-ing th«' 
unity of the Allied and United Nations. For P~and this fa.ct 
wu or puamowu imvortantt. One eannot diminish it1 J.i¥fl,ifk~ncC' 
for tht So'li~t Uuion too. Polat~d. ·~the iMpiration of the world." 
ItS Prcsid4!M1 ROOk\'eh dtj.(f'ibed her, •howed to th~ whole world 
tl,:u, dupit.: the grcatt:tt or Wf'OCt&ll lhat one country can do 
ano1hcr, it Is pouiblc tO forgive! t~eythit~~t for the $alee or the 
eom.rnon light againtt the common er~erny. Poland te11Hicd to the 
whole world, and espedally u a Christian nation btfore lhe whole 
Christian world, and befMe a.U thO$~ who, (or the twent.)' yurt 



of thre Co.inttm't actiritb. ltatntd to t.tt Bol~ that 
... dut .... , tbc 6nt and ... i~ .... t. tht dtftal ol lht 
Axlt. 1\Uocl broke tbc ....U itOiatilo. el U.C Soriet Union a11d 
M1llcd .,.. dcdoioa ..,. • ,...-.~ Y~.,, lhao GmuaJ s-...1 
poid 10 1M USSR. ..tocr. h< tOpod a lk<londoo of Po!Uh
Sovid Frtmchhlp., in MOIC'OW, on Dtctmbtr ~. 1941. 

AT the btainrttna, the Sovitt•Pollth Pact t«mtd to be: aht: 
t tarthl& point or • re#l lly new ~ta in P<>ll t.h·Ruuiat~ rtlalioru. Ont 
could •••ume th:u out of the "'U8:*1e 1gatnn tht cornn)On 
tntrny tarried on br Poland •inct 19.)9, and b)' the USSR tinct 
1~1. a nt'W, coorcliNted polk] v.'OuJd tn~rae: 1uch a policy thai, 
alont., v.'OUld bt adequate tO rttnO\·t all tht old p~juclitta, m&JdrtJt 
all v..ron,. really brroncs. 'nlat i.t poutbiC', oo-~Y'U. wbm, bt-
1'4't'm ..,rtntn.. the'~ r.xiJt• noc o.Jr nUiiW')' ..,f'tnoerahip. but. 
•hen the: mtltW')' &lliancc it •• ,.~ .,. political ~ .. 
.... .m ,,., of .u. --'ina'"' ,_. alma. n.. PoiW..Softn 
rift •him b.ttt on amt iMW brirr. t. the 6.rst a the _,., 
tvidml proof tl:w. a ~ mtlrta.rr and polrtical ttn•ttar 
~ tht Allies is necuaary. h iJ the 6rtt e-.idmce too of what 
it bthind the: military unity of • -.-tr o( co.JiUon. Tlut it why 
the n.te of Pol.and becomu a tU t..Cl te of tht PC'Iltc: ain» of the 
and·A"'it liahti.l\1 co;alition.. 
Sin~ t he \"try beginning of thl• w.r, the big powers hnc 

a\'OkScd ll dear t latttnent of, or have doodtd, lhtir pt:ace almJ. 
Some of t he pea~ aims, bdnc buk pri.neiplu of Anah>·Sa.xon 
dtmOCraey. 11 corn.rut~ with totalitarianism. 'tl.~re (mboditd in the 
Atlantic Ch.antr • •itbout, bo-ttiewr, prartal intuprcu.tioo. At· 
&adtcd Soritt R~ mt:amrobilt-. prodaimtd tht .... -v of national 
l*"tlon" ud lattt adbtrt.d to tht Atlantic Qan.u pc:rhaiJt. i-n 
amttr dt&:f't'C'. u a ~ of the: wa.rtimr a.Jition tbaA •• 
a U&tftlliCflt of iu OWD peace: a.ims. The: bic pcM-cn.. -..-ever. ··~ 
Met arc now ptqlrilriQc the pe~a: . The ~ con!'crcnor of 
Fon:ti'Q Winitttn is tnatt.d a• a prc&Mb&t to tbc: Rooscftlt· 
CIMatc:hi:II·Su.lin fuii·Kllk political COnfC'rmte h ,..,._ made dear 
\lohat will be tht rut issue: of the FOttian MinUter•' eonfutntt: 
not only d~ "'~r that is goinK to be- -.'On. but the pc:a<:c that mmt be: 
prtparcd In adnnc:t. 

The u.mc appliu to PoUth·Ruutan rtlatioru. Tbt PoliJh .. 
Ru11lan Pact wu con.sick:rtd b)' Poland both u a miliu•ry 
a11ian<:c. for ca.rryina: on tht: war and a.t the butt for pott~r 
rollaboration of both count ritt. Sovttc Ruuia, bowtvt.r, u wu 
•ho••n later by many dffill and factJ.. contidtnd the pact a useful 
~~ tu tht fktt J)Criod of her mllaboration ..-ith bu nt'W Allitt. 
the wai.C'rn ~ and u a military uttful ttcp (creation 
of the Poltth An'tlf itJ. tbt USSR) . But u aooa u HitJa'a 6rtt 
bloWl bt thdr mommna. SoYitt R..a made Jt qW:tt dear that 
ak waotcd a fret hand ift the fucure formuladoa ollxr pcac:e aiau. 
In the t&K of Poland. sbt iportd to lOme otmt tht ~ 
ol thr: Poli.th-Ros.sian Pace. ahirw eQkncc in dJp&orr..atit- attiritits 
tt..t the took for rramtd her POrtilion and ttrnuw-ial a.aaratlditt· 
mcnt at of June zz. 1~1. 

Acxordlnr to tht PoHth·Ruuian Pact, Sovid Ruu:i.a bad to 
trte all Polith eiti~tns, rcprdlua of thc:ir faith and mdonality. 
She ttaf'ted 10 do this in •he fint tnOI!lht of Sovitt·Po1ish col• 
tabora1lon. Later. when il vnt atot>pc<l, 1he PoliJb Embuty in tM 
USSR v.u able only to &:lthtr lr1fonnation about a-tUI im· 
1-rlttOned Polilh citizms from thoH fortunate onta aJready freed. 
Thtn tht Savin Go\·c:mment re-fused to trtat u Polith eitimu 
thott Polish citi:tt'ns of Ulcrainian. White Ruub,n, and Lithua.nia.n 
nationality. Tbm tbt Jew• v.·e« dtsrived of d~ir Polish dtitta· 

• n. ~ c....-- ,,.,.,...,.,. ........ , ....... ·- .-.. -• _., r..--. ~n ., JlfW\ .. _._. Ill ........._ H!fWYk Df'icli ... 
\".,...,A~ "nw7 ... , .....,. ......... Jrw• ...... U~ia .. )lui ........... 
A,., ..... 6c S..... ~ ~ an..-. ,.,._ p~ """" ef tu 
.. _,_.,. ~ .... «' h2~-t~ t--.. Alt•r ... D~ .-- ~ 
,.,..tl l>1*11i7 tl ..... .. ~ .......... 1\t.• .... !:* "'' ... .,.,_. .. 
tile •MI• .r E•,..,...a -c--"' ... ._ ..,.,...,. ,u ._ ••t lc 

~i~,' :rn~' (t ~~"c:.:.::...::-,!r~~ :: ~.', ~ ~ 
..,_. llllkht•~• ._,.ut-. 11111114 a_Jalut Na•tL W'lld tbt ..o.rld ,.,_" 
ht • •M .. btllrtt tb• t ,._ Poll.tll Jt,••• II'IHI\I IiMian7 k..-n Sori:alith 
'llod IA~bor kadtr~ art '"Gennu lf'let, .. It wltl 1M wlll,l'f to ~Uen !.a aa 7 
IMtf'lllbtt M<'lltlt\ooll ••d• a raln" tht Pohtl. ee.rtt~-.:nt, the Polu~ Armt, 
of '~' l'ollllh Ullttt,..rou.lld, 

lohip.at AU theM acthitkt • ·t:re bu1 u tfl'onto Cd dw indirect P.o. 

lita tod,_tioa thai lhe t'OI.COClUtnca oltht Rou-tan·Polah Pan. 
aJ to lhc wrncorial ~a. wn-c tl.a:lled.. Thit a~.a~e Mally 
ca.. tO a dilau when PoiW. citi«~U ol P. lu.h u.tionalilJ wttf: 

tto1 tr•lcd &J. auth. Tbey wtrc .. di..covr:mf" apia. GGIJ aflt:r 
the Soritt·Polith bn:ak of diplomade relatioN for furtbt:rine the 
Kti"''' of tht "'Urrion of Pohth Pauiou'" tnd the "'KOKil.l$.,_ko 
Divi.tlon, .. attl.tta by tbr will of the Sovkt Govtrru:nomt •• ce:ruin 
tubt.tituttt of the Poli1h Covtmmnu and the Polith Army re-o 
tpcctivcly. 

There w" r\OC ~no,1g'h food tncl r~t c:~)l)uah arms for thC' 
Pollth Army ln the USSR. but lhe Pollth Govunmmt .....at 
placed ln a very difficult po~hion b«aute 10 spe-ak about that 
fam would haw: ~ trtattd " ditdotlnr miJita.ry ~-oeerct-.. 

Bdnt .ti.ltnt. i.t made possible: tht Scwkt a((W;IdOn l.hat Poland 
.... t ,.boucinc tM C'OIIIImOCl ~ate The .arne appliet to tht 
..,,tMft.-.1 of \bt Polim Army, •hk-h hb b«ft done accordinc 
to So•irt JUm, and onkr.. Dapitc thil. dw: •bole ~ 
.., "'" .,..,... ... to 1M wwl4 br SoYin P<...,...ta U. jun 
the oppGt.Jtc IlCht. 

At thc .amt timt, tht Sovid Cowmmtnt on mao1 o«:uionn 
ttattd i.ndirtctly I.N.t the Scmet-Gmn.an 'll"ffftWn:t of Septem. 
btr 29, 19J9, u to tht ttrritori&J cha.n&ct tn Poland, had not 
lo.t Itt vaUdlty. The motives were the followlna : I. Soviet Con· 
•litvtlon. 2.. Strategic ncccuhitl. 3. Radtl batlt. F"inally, u rc· 
VC'&Ied by an editorial in t he Orhilh monlhl)' Nirttttt1ttll Ctruwr) 
011d A/tt,. of ) w1e. 1943 : 

"On January 16 of t1w: prt:Knt )'tar ( 1943) the Ru.uian Go~m· 
n~l dtelared in a. QO(t to tht PoliJh Emt.uy t1 Kuibythdf, 
that the utmptionll in fa ,-our o! penon• ol Polith 'nationallt;' 
would be wlthdra•-n. 1M: mtire J)Oill.d.adon ol Euttrn P oland 
_...., thtrcbr. ckdarcd pan. of the population ol Ruuia. la tbt samr: 
nocc the- R .. ian ~ declared ahat tht Politb •cb.iai to the 
'\Vttt.tm dittrictJ ot tM ~inian and Wlute Rcw.iaA RtpUbl:ics' 
confticctd wnt.b Ruuian ·~..., ril:htt.' "'11 

At the: ant opportunity, mfornmatdy pr~ by the wtOnl' 
•tep of lbc Polish Coorcmmmt in appuJJnc to lbt lnttrnatianaJ 
Rtd Crou in connection with the Katyn a A' air, the SoM Co\·ern· 1 
Melli "tcvt.r«f' dipiOOAtic rebtiont with the Polith (;overn~nL 
A flow of SoYk:t a<:C't.lfation.s followtd. Let ua di.teuu lbtat: accusa· 
tlont tint. u they form a part of Soviet policy tow..rd Poland 
both lu tile diptormtic and propa.a:and.a fi tldt. 

L iE 11101-t rr•ve u.c:uA.tion ma.dt by the Sovi<C't Govunmmc 
it that the Poltth Army did not 'A'ttll t0 fl•ht the Gc:nn&n.s and I 
that tha.t u wh..1 it was withdra•o•a it<~~a the USSR. 

Tht Polb!l ATIQT in Scmtt Ru».ia wat cruttd: OD W bu:it 
oflh< PoiW..Sovkl Pact of ]ut1 30. 1!>11, and 1M l'o!Ub-Softn 
l.filitary A&r~tt~DU~t of Aapu 14, 19-&1. h wa.t known ~~ 181.000 
PoliJh toldMn ( lnduding offiorra) •~re takm by the Red Ar1n)> 
U war ttiJOrltf'l,a• thoutandt of Polith dtlttnJ wtre CODKripted 
irno the Red Army du:ri:nc the omrpation, and thowandf of able 
milital')' mtn •·ere deporttd i.nsidt ttuuia. 

Unfortunatdy, thC' Soviet authoritiu did not rclt~.se c\·ery rna.n 
capable of carryina a rmt, and, whe'n t he l)olith Arm;y reached 
~000 by the end of Oetobt.r, 19-41 , rtt~riC1ed ht •upply of food 
lO 30.000 ftl('n, According to the mi1ittry arrr.cmtnt, the: P oli• h 
Army wat 10 reach ne:atly 100,000 in the firtt ptriod. 

The SoYict authorhief did not t\IPPly unlformt and •boo. which 
v.'tf'C tus'l!litd fmally by Briti~ tblpmenu M USSR. Thtrc .,..., 
lack of ri11tary r.quipmt:rn. ~'ftft rifk-:t,. for Polith IOMit:rt. One 
dlrition Gilly .,. a.upplird •ith ........_ but evm c.hit one •-a. i.:na.de-
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CIUI.tc:ly tqWI11C'd it.. 11 b• L«< almott aU the: arullcry, and•lrcnh 
fUM, and ""'"' other ntotntial •--eapc~n~. h •·u dor from the 
Wf"1 bfllnni:n, that the Sovic1 ~t.rnmmt did nol •-ant a ran,. 
atrOftl Polith Armt in the USSR. Here we: co.c \o t.bc: mott 
Important ru.on for Gtnt-rl1 Sikonki·a rltit to lJOIK'OW Ia the 
winttt of 1941 Bvc e"" hb el!roru im~ the: attuadon onlt 
~rilt •ithout cUncirla tht COUt'IC" of ~ atbtudt .o.-vd 
the Poll ... Ann)' _, 1mrnl Bc:sidt thi:t. liP t0 the: latt tnOIDall 
bdorc the napharc ia ScMd·Pdilb rdatioat. nOM" of the MVIJ 
10.000 Polith ~ pri.tontn of nf' in the Runiao prUooe,... 
of.,. ... , eampt In Koddtk. Starobid.dc. and O.WU.ow, had bcom 
f~ In the d•p\omatic note:. and nt&'(lliuiona a.ftu Aucwt 
19'1, the Sovid aulhotittt. Attrd many 1in'IU that aU the: PoU._h 
pri.tont,. o( 'A'Ir had been re1euccL Sitw:c: April 1940, 1~re hat 
bftn no al1n from thuc officer'- ahhoqh t.houu.nda of lll(lll.lta 
v."'trt a.cnt from the outcnnOi.l part~ of lhe USSR. whe-re Poll1h 
dC"portetl or pr-ltoncn v..en housed. 

These facu. not 11r0vidcd by t he Polish (;o,·crnmtnt, made 
much harm and trouble for lhe Soviet Governrnent wht n Nul 
propaaancla atartcd to w.c: them for ilJ e:nd.t. The unfof'tunate 
._tc:p taken b1 tht Polith Go\-emmmt in addreuin.a the 1nttr• 
national Rtd CrOt.a in Cmeva wu misus.ed by \he USSK. 
The Soviet Cov~rnmr:nt toolc adnntagc of it and broke dlplo
matk rc.latioN whh Poland. 

TM withdrawal of the Polith Army from the: USSR '~'"» doM 
twict, in both t:UCI as the r~1ult of Russian Wtiativc and dc:tlrt. 
The tint pan (30.000 mm) was CVKUated in Wardt 1,..2 u 
t.ht: ruult of the So'"in Go~s dccitioa 1D rtduc:e Poh)h 
Armt conti~ 1.0 .U.OOO. Tht. coca1d be <Omickrcd. t.,owc.,ff. 
10 a ttru.in uunt, as in acxordmcc with the Polish·Ruatia.n 
).lihW)' A~ 11rhich prorickd the: popibility of tt:r~~ 
illll Polit.h Forttt oauidt Raub.. The KOOnd entuatioo. aft~tt 
• •hkh furt.Mr rccnitmtnt was prohibite:4. bad. no jua-ti6c:ation at 
aU in dw: P~iJh·Ruttiaa >Jilttary A~ The cneuatioft wat 
ordet'td b1 the Sovkc Go'V'ttn11Xm in wite of the tn;«*c tft'ortt 
of the late Citntn.t Silconki to ke:c:p tbe Politb Anny in Ru.».&a. 
Thia evacuation took pia~ in Av.gvs.t 1942. 

fn the Iicht of ~ facb, one tas to conclude that the Soviet 
Go\•crntn('nt, refusing a fuU· ta.le rec:ruitmcnt and adequate cqulp-
rnem of the P oll1h Army, tn~de the ere<~tion of a frontline army 
impouiblc •nd the11 ordered h• e'•aeuuion. Tbe.e are the facu 
bchhMJ Sovltt PfOJ)IIpnda. Nobody, however, it able to provide 
act• ttitifylna that the Polish Army did not want 10 11a.ht tht 
crman•. h hat proved it• rcadineu m2ny timet.. u all the PoHah 
~e arc doinr. to fiaht a.rainst Nauri Germany. 

From time to time Sovitt propapncb. hat used the: a.rcument 
that, amon1 the Polls:h aolditrs. there are ma.n1 reac:tionlriu. 
Ctrui.nlJ thtTc a rc rtutioM.rks, but it is l'l«USMY alto to kctp 
in mind that. in cwtt country, tbt Army is dralted from all itt 
d tiLtN. Enry anny, be il Polb.b. Amcrica.n. or Brhith. h&a iu 
pt'Oft'ft.liVU and dtmoc:n.tl alone" with itJ reactiona.riH. AJ far IU 
offictn arc c-o.cc:rnccl. it it: ~ that this aocial IJOUP in n't1'1 
tountry i• IIC!t promil'lmd7 proanuiT<t. ndical. or dcmoc:ratirt u a 
"holt. B.a one •hoald admit dat both rucboaana an4 PfOif'Uo< 
•nu ill Amcrkan. Brkish. or PoJ:i.t.h uniforms WU"t aa4 arc 
fi£htlnl and dyiiiC Ia Pcland. Fr&l'lltt, Non..,,., Africa. or ltal7 
The ~amt arrolin to tht Polilh Artt11. h bu provt'd b()'ond U1 
doubt h• JUdinc .. to fi1tn apinst tbt common mcmt. • btnvu
it had and hu a pouibility to do so. Unlortunatdy, the- ScwW1 
GoVf'mmmt rdutC'd to rift h thi• cha.ntt. 

A NOTII RR Important a.ccu~tion remain• 'o be diJpe.rlt'd. 
Soviet l>roraganda saya that the Polish Underarouud, b«aute 
ol lhc Poll•h Govtmme•n'• attitude. it not fiJJhtlnl the Cermana 
It I• no a«n:l now that the Polish people Js a "'"'' f(l rce In the 
undcf•rou•)(.t. h iJ no 1nort • .a.ttrc:t that the Poli•h Un<kraround 
Mo"Vtmcnt i.a problbly anc of the best orpniud undcqcrounch In 
Euf09t. I' kttOt dote and constant coo tact with tbt Pohth 
Govtrnmtnl in LoMon and li'iith lht politk:a.l cc:ntcrs lfllrucnted 
in the coalition Ciovetmftltnt. 

1'k UndtrJrouod'a .arn;tc:v is twofold : tt comint. oo one 
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hand, in an nct)da)' atruaalc to rai.M Lhc 11('0111t'.a MOnic and til 
huau tU mcmy by tabc:Ka&c and .Jow~n. and, on the orhrr 
tl.nd. in PfC:Pirial; for the: inturrudon that will come at a monwm 
•hm the andcr&round armed f«ttt and a popula r •'•Inc •dl bt 
a.bk to coutnbatt to Uw t'OC'DIJ"t dtfu.t In eoni\lniC't!Clft •~tb tht 
ope:ra1_... or W Allied rqala.r armtet. None ol tht rtft-t diyf.. 
t ionl of anckrc:rouncl acthit:r il nqlm:cd In favw of 1"0\hcf' 

h t.t wdl lalowa tlat tht Gmapo brwc.katu a.P'f'ft).a fro. 1me 
10 tJmC Oftf' allc:at'dl1 mckrsrwnd ndio ttadoN w the Poln 
'"' riw up ill anu i:mnwdutd:r. This art1011, intmdtd to f'"O'·uke a 
pmtaturc U'Pri.dac aNt aimtd at &bt Uta'lllination ol thole 
HIIO #' Poln ,..ho would follow the fake ar1:alt. hat rM'\ft' twt 
an1 .moua rC$\llu. AU 1M harm h hu done: v.aa t•• rttult in the: 
a.nul of itolattd ( tou:pt. on the frifllt of the \!nderarouncl. Such 
taC'Iict of the Gutapo a re ~til known.14 

What Soviet propaganda bas btw dolnc for nt"al"ly two 
)·tart, in J>llrcindar through lbc mtdlucn of tht K01dunko 
brc.dca11in11 tta,tion in Moscow, ia to conduUllll)' call upon ~he 
pc~)l)le of Poland to r i-11: up now. An1 Ol)potillon 10 these lrre· 
t~)(}rt.tible II I)Pt~1• cawts a contiden;ble 11rnoul\t of name·callinr. 
Thlt method is pattitul~riJ revolting •• it Ia dirfC'Ied apirut 
tll014: who, by their very participation in the undcr•roond •trul(lc 
aM thtir C''tryday cfforts. have: civt:n nlany proofJ that, like tM 
Red Arm,., they arc oot alnmnina any turiAce In tbt llaht qairUl 
the Cerma.nt. Stalin. ~bo showed hitn.Mif to be the rrtat 
auoateti.tt of thit •<ar, hu not lhrD'Wn all the fortt'1 at h.i.a d.itpotal 
Into one .t«''Or of the battle Uld at t1w umc tunc: I !c ba.a pro'-ed 
that he Jc.no. .. how «o husband ruc:na.. Bt tht •me toktn. the 
ftlf'«t ol Uncltrcroand Poland cannot be thro.-n ir110 baule btfort 
the rie!tt time eoma. 1bc: open upri:,iq ap.b'ln ("~"' mw:t bt
timtd tO .acit ,_. military plam of tht Allitt and mcatt. thtrr. 
f~. be tOOrdiaattd .,;th lhtm. That.. ~ acruadol'tl Art 
no r~ ~ tht PoiUb uock:rs-rowd Tbty are: n;thct a 
mite ol the military and pohtk:al maturitt M tbt Poll.ih under· 
(round arm,. h is a matttt of cour~e tl'lat breatHe o( 1he IOI\f· 
ranae planning of thl: upri.sing, i.mmedi.at~ dt:n\antlt and immecl~tc: 
1lm1 are r)l)l ntf:lcct:N. The folkw. ina summar)' of 1,'-,h._h Undc:r· 
around Abou.Ce for the months of Jantat)'·April 1943" provtf this: 

T~ of l!llddnrl , ... .,f c • ..-. c,.., .• , KiJl,~l tiU 
lonny Cl!'linn. dvl11.1.n oi'!Wuh. tltd Outtr» l f fllh 1~• 
(llhrr Ctrrnllu (.ol41tU 1nd tl\•i111t1•) 10~1 v.u.,, o,,,.,,.~ (ilt.hahlttd .. , ' """' Wrmltl KHitu. ~f'·lllk""lll·· 

U•o~allr ICC*npholtfd ItT 6,...)· II 
Auo.h •• I'~ l6 Fu1 p, #"'llnl lt 
lfW~hHJ SoiNIOI' ~ 

r .. -.. T~11 1U 
Dltn•t.mu 11 
ka•l Dttlr11dlo'll 1• 
Olhr ti<MI.- '1.1 

ltolJ••' s .. • ~ .. rHu ... ,.-.1 
••#fwr )U c., •-' r,.,.L nu 

ttl . .... .... Clln carrr-• ........... .... ....... ... T..,._c-.... -s.._.., _.. 
h i• impauible now 10 ctOcloM- evc:rythalc •hat ... , a.nd it 

- .., u.. fie"'"'" Po~W> u...,..-. T1w s-.. -we. adnn~ ol lhis aituatlQQ and •Jlfft(ia nrut 01 falx m. 
formation abM!t iu auihlitc. Then ~ ttrt.~.in political rnaona f~r 
dome 10. but lhr)o ha~ nothin, Ul CiOmiUOn V."h the lreluai f.lhl 
apintt the C«m:an itJ,-adcrs in Poland. 

1bc: Sovkt ~m throuKb itt Pf'OPI.canda tritd to defame: 
or dilrrac·~ tbt Polish Forcu abroad, as ..,til u the "undf't&round 
army"' tnsid~ P6bnd. thr last onc-b1 jlj \tr'f naturt-t llrlt' 
.calc, trut dtrnoerttic people's a.rmy. 

A LONCi whh tht <'.amJ*i(ln directed a.aalntt the l,ollth A nny 
abr01d 1nd th~ Poli~ Under11round Movtn'll''i'lt at homt, Sovltt 
propa.pnda Jtartcd a campo.is n aaairut Polu abroad. c:h.arrln:r all 

s;! v::~' ~~.w(,\~ ;;...'ri~"·=·~ .c:.t:.·•.,-,~-8:!!: 
S.CI..h" Pt:•l "..,...., ~ ntod • ....,...:f ...... ta.. *Hf'OIWw-14 "-"" .. ,_ •"*'-' lie .. r• ••kll dlt lllatlnr of ~~~ .,,..lll,. • 
rl...!:~~,-. lfl tk ~«•.ud _.n.a .-... tfa.rb ttM4o4. 
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o1 them (with the .ole exCC!Jltion of Conmtunltts and Communist• 
;ympathizcn) of bein~; reactiCMllric~o. 

n1e Poll.sh tlfOple has ne,•er been and shall never be mutr. u arr. 
the peoJ)Ir. ut1der tab.lilarian riaimu.. Progressive and conservative 
lor~u ha'·e thdr plar.e in every nation. 1.1 ,..eJI as dtmoc:ratie and 
reactiOnary forees. Could one expect that Poland, for sr.veral yt:ars 
under the rftin'le of a ttac:tiona.ry mflhary dtque with pro-Fa.tcis.l 
ceOOenciu, it cornplr.tely free of them' So,-iet propaaandl over· 
enimatet the wr.iaht and role of thtte re:aet~ry entiSTE clrcl~. 
most of these people belnrc not only OUl1idc t~ Poli•h (i()vernmcnt, 
but Ot)Cnly opposing it. These f;irdtt have nothina: in tonm~n with 
lhe pre,·aillng gcner;~..l demQC:r':l tit feelings or the Politb people in 
Poland, wOO are ba.clcina the Poli~h Government, This it why they 
cannot be c.ontidered a. capable of producing a ehanae in Polidt 
policy, or at an element sufTicicnt to gin tht Soviet Government 
any fe~rs about the (uturc or Polith·Soviet relations. T he Soviet 
Gow:rnment is ralbtic enouxh not to ao;ept the view of some of 
1he Polish Communists or their sympa.thi~:<-rs who tried tO exphlin 
Cot Matunewski's artkle1 in a Polish•hln(ltlllge daily at the reason 
ior tM break in Polish·Sovitt rdations. The <~ rdelet of Col. M:uu· 
.U:t'Wski 0100 his crowd are barmfu1. Reaetionarie• of tht' ~fatu· 
sz.ewski type mu!-t di~ppcar hom Polil.h politia..l life, b~t th(y 
do not influence tht' trends of Poland'• as wtU u Soviet RUJ,•ia'• 
policy. The leftist British wtc-kly. The Tn'lnnae, with 0'1Utanding 
sympathics for So\•iet RU!sia, wrote thcse v.-ord, on May 21. 19-l3: 

"We know du.t the activitit'$ of some rt".1etion:aty diques are not 
ablt' to strain or blur the maanifice:nt and almott uniQue rtoeord of 
suffering and heroi!m of which the Polu have bc-tn 10 j~o~s tly proud. 
. . , Unfortunately. every nation hl! the p<J privilege of 'CIOSUtsin"' 
Ill own reactionary ion:e:s.'• 

h E Soviet GoV'tnune·nf'• d;~.irn$ that thC' Polish Co\ t'.rnment WOlf 

reactionary wen! ailtSjtdly one of the reaS()fll for btealcing relatioru 
with iL If thc reae1km:.ry charaeter of the Polish Government pre· 
vt:nu thr Sodet Gov~rnmtnt from maintaininr diplomatlc. relatiom 
whh .Poland. how oould the Sovit"t Go,<ertll'l'lt':IU Mllaborate with the 
German Government ;~nd itt ,ptrllitet for a year and a half. dosing 
in MOKOw the lrptions of nearly all lhe. eonquered countries, and 
how can it, even nOw, fltll in~in diplomatic relations with the 
Ja1>ant.se G<wernmt-nt? The bn!:a.k o-r diplomatic relations with t~ 
Polish Government ~svlted from otht'r reasons. Tht' Soviet Gov· 
cmme:nt rtdconed with rality: it was a~A-oare who rrpre.senttd the 
Polish !'ltOI)Ie wh<"r1.. in 1941, i1 eondudrd an agreement ~Aith Gene.ral 
Sikorski and his Co\'trnment, and not with Wanda Wasilew•k-a. 
now a So\•fe.t t itiun, mmaber of the Supremr Council o( the USSR 
a.nd wife of the Vi~·Conunis.sar of Foreign Af'fain, q.nd ha.d 
of the ••ul'lion of Poli.sh Patrlots" in Motc<>w. Now the Soviet 

\ 

G<.wernmem js carl')'ing O!.H anotbu 1101icy toward Poland :t.lld 
preJ.ttttt the ••union of Polish Patriots'' as al1egedly N,·ing the conli· 
cltriCt of lhr Polish pcoplt'. But the Polish people dt.arly rulizes the 
chuacter of this organization and considcrt it "nothlng but the 
creature and a tool of the Soviet Government: • jeopardizing •'the 
friendly good neighbor nb.tiom bc:twc:en Poland and lht' USSR,"l' 
the "Union•• being C'ompo~ o! a few Communit'.J and other prr
sons politically irrtlnant in Poland. 

The Polish (;o,·ernn~t i1l London is the lt"gal Government 
of Poland, aceeptrd by the Polish people for the duration of the \\.1lr. 

h is a eoalhioet co..-e.rnment, compoKd ol thOR major Poli•h 
political group•, or foreign reprt.Kntaliont. that li CC'()~td ch~ de~ 
eratie nandpoinL In the Polish Co,·tr'nmc:nt, which I• fa r frocn 
beiJ\1 the typr of Government ~he Po1iJh Labor Mo,·en.em would 
like to su it be, the democrat! play the Important rol.e:. After the 
tMigie drath of Gmenl Stkonkl. whtn his penOtU.I authority wu 
no more pruent. the comvoah1on of forets within the Covernment 
ha.d to thih t'vtn more to the llf'OQ:reuive a1td democratic side.n 
The repr~s<-ntatiYe of the Poli•h peua.nts b«ame the Prime Minis· 
ler ; the rcprcsent:ative o-r U.bor, lkputy Prime Minister: and lht' 
whole representation of lhe WOI'k<-rt a11d puuntt withJn the Gov. 
cmment wu ttrCl\lthecled. Olle <-a.nnot say Lhat this Gove.rrunt:ot is 
more reac:~ionary thall many others of the United Nations, witl1 
whom lhe Soviet Covemme:nt maincains quite good re:lationt. 

T he change.s within che Polish Co~mmt'nt had itt upreuion in 
sevc:ral fr-iendly declarat.iont toward the USSR. The ~w Prime 
b.Hnitter Mikolaje:ryk's dec:la ration of July l6, 19-tJ. aDd th<- state· 
ment of the new Fon!:ign Seeret-ary, Mi.nister Romcr, of Septecnber 
13, 194J,IS testify 10 the profound dc:sir<- of the Polish Go\·rrnment 
to COntinue dose rollaboration with Soviet Russia. 

Would the Sov·iet Government act toward lhe Polish Go'•ernmcnt 
with the same feeling wilh whkh it acts tov;ard the Cu'Cboslo~k 
Go\·t:rrlm~t, il would h!C'ilitate reconciliation and a real a.nd 111JC 

Polish·Soviet rapprocbcment. 
The aUca:ed reaet.ionary or anti·Soviet nature of the Polish 

Go~·emmertt is not the re:~ l reuon for the fact thai the Soviet Gov• 
ernment doe. not maintain diplomatiC' relations with the Poli1h 
c;o,'t:rrtmt:nt. In his wcll-lmo"'ll state.mcnt of May 1. 1943, a.e· 
tu.sinr the Polit h Go\·ernment. the Sovitt Vice Commi.nar for 
Foreign Atr-a.irs, ~fr. Vy.s.bimky, did oot caJI reac.tionariet ttw»e 
of lht Polish Mininers whom wr of Polis.h Wbor would be i.rdi~ 
to question as fa r as their democntic 1tate of mind is conecmtd.. 
Mr. Vyshiruky's accuu.tiorls. wt.re dir«ted moet t trongly n.gainst 
sueh men as the former Polish Ambassador to Moscow, Professor 
Kot, prominent Pe.uant leader, who probo.bly knows too much 
about the Rw.stan atthude toward Poland and Runia's fulfiUmeclt 
of tbt" Polish·Sovirt agreernenu, but who himself is an ardcflt 
followt'r of tht"Se ag-rcementJ. 

T he ttrugglr for changt.s within the Polish Govt:rnn.ent for 
further shifting it toward democ.:racy aod the Left is a worthwhile 
light. Polish Labor does not stint in its effort~, 1hough it knows 
the Polish People's Go'•e.rnment cannOt be re:tlly established until 
we a« at home. But lhis 6~:ht i.s not the task of the SoYiet Gov· 
emmecu, or any other Allied Go\·etnn'lt nt. It is a purt.ly internal 
aff~ ir, u the Polish pe<mle do not seek 21ly changes in other AUied 
Governments whose: individuaJ ministers we may hke: more Or lctJ. 
This Sovitt move en~ bad feelir1g among Poles, esp«:ialty bt
eause tb<- history of Poland knows sueh facu as the prcssute or 
Repnin, Ambassador of the T sarina Catherine:, to recall or appoint 
P'olis.h Mini.s.tus acwrding to Russia11 de:sires, wbich resulttd l.a tr r 
in lhe partition of Poland. 

H the So\·iet Go~·t'rnmcnt intends lO mailllaio rdations whh lht' 

~ 
PoltJh people dur in11 this war, h hA.a to be done through lhe good 
offictt of thr Polis.h Gove.rnment. Any ocher policy tO~A·~rd the 
Polish people must be considered as an attempt to meddle i11 in· 
ter-na.l Polish affairs, whieh can hardly be under1tnod as a y,•ar ~ ~~nity. It may be OOqU:idered as a ph.asc in sh:apir1a the future 
pe:t.C'C policy, i.nd tNt i$, perhaps, lhe .,mystery" of So\'iet policy 
toward Poland. 

r 
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IN dl.teuuhtl Sovid tCCU,tatiON, it become• more and more dtar 

that the)' arc buc a cool of • a.rtafn Sovltt polky, The real i.uuc 

i• the Poliih·Sovic1 difl'ertn« with rt:prd to ptaet t.itlll, tht 
Polilh·So"'"- froaUtr dispute bt:ina only • p~n of it. 

Pol.ud it tltc onl7 one UIOIIC tbt A.Uiul C!OWKtia tha.t b asked 
dirutl7 Of lndirettly 10 q:ret, in tile COWM: oi thit war. to r~ 

linqviah a pt..n of htr prt'llli"&r tft'ritor'J'. A~ the MoiOCO'f'·R.ihbultrop 
line dtvtded Poland lnto two nurly equal ptrtl, tM territ011' In 
quetllon CONthute. quhe a tubltantial Pirl of Polish prewar tenl · 

tor)'. Thl• would bt not a ttrrhoN.I adjuttmtnt. but a new Pltli· 
tion. h wouJd s;ipily u. the Polts tNt h l• thtlr country thlt 1, 
~~ to pay for this war. ju.t bc.a.u.e one o( l.be1r pov.·e:rful ndch· 
bon i• et.tTJU. oo a polic)t of 1uritori&J a.aaranct•• 1 

At the tamt time. the PolW..So'tin frontict probkm opmt lhc 
t&tce quqdon ot aD the [utOpQn front len, on both t-ides of ...., hkh 

thtre ls no balance of powc.r. Whr tbould no. ocher rountrict uk 

the unw from their \u:tker nciahbortl There are quite • number 

o( similar problmu in Europe. This could rt~ult, In 1he period of 

Europe'• libention. in the trcatnt possible tl\lrd1J, panku.ltl'lJ 
d&na-e.f'OU' u it could dir«1 de~tt in £wopc a.10111 national· 

Utic: linu and pub tbt rqCMnled nationali.tnu of Earopcu eoua
tric:t toward new impmalum. On lhc odwr hancL t.bt trnitorb.l 
ararandinmmt ol a.ey of the Dl.a PO\\~r• •c:akc:n• the. monte of aU 

the Eutopt-an unde.rgroundJ, proving that evtn theM: very ee:ne.ral 

peaee tlnu a.t tt:attd 1n the Atlantic Charter are only a a-per 
arnantnt. 

Whto G<n<ra! Sik«ul ""' uk«< aboon chan£eo ol Poland't 
Jn"''2.r frontitrs. ht UK!If to tt'ply that hr. and the Polish Go'ftrn~ 

mcot ~ and spoke for a Pobnd w1th tht rttritory the 

h:ad •htn tbt tt~ttrtd tbt war on ~ 1. 19J9. Thi.J poin1 
wu undttttood by the USSR 'Wrbtn it eanc~J1td the tratr with Gtf. 
many on the partition of Poland. For moral and milita.l')' rnsont, 

ttn-itotial chant~ts a.nd fromltn shifting c:am~t be forced on Poland 

durtna thi.t war. 
For lhc USSR this problftn micht bt: e.quall)' tmpot'WI1, but for 

ocher raSGC'd. M tcnitoria.l apn.nd.i.mnmt. ol c:our~ it mtaN 

aothlnc 1o t.tw iaunaue Scmtt umoa a..strid.t '"'0 cominow. But 
it dots mun an abolition of c.c:ru.in pri:ndpJ.tt. 'tlrhic:h may suve IJ 

an obtttde towa.rd the ruliution of possablt USSR future: policy 

To tuttl thuc prindp.let, the USSR hat uttd m.a.ny w..rsumcnb. 

For quite a long dmt, aftt.r Stptembe.r 19J9, the Soviet Govr.rn· 

mmt auutecl that &be F.anun part.J of Polat'ld "'trc a part ol the 
SoM Unm l'his lqalistic aunctpoirtt " .... t.tcd on the Soviet 
Coatdtutio' as ammdal in 19J9. AJ C~C~mparcd '*'tb Pol~ lcpt 
ri&hu. bucd em Wc:mational bw. it could noc be maintained. and 

tbc:n the Sovkt Co'-c:.rnrnc:nt tried to txJ~lain it by 1tratca:ic: reuont. 

Bu1 evtn this old·fu.Monecl a.chtme of itntcric rtiLJOnina: cannot 

be maintained any more, evtn from a pure.ly n\lllttr-y point of view. 

It .eem• to be now dttr that onl)' throua:h a ltottJI and br01d 

lYitcm of Eui'QPC'an tnd world toeUrity can 'A'e reach a rally 

.ubl•-
The Olll7 arrumect that M~~Aint ia ba.Md on the: aationaJ com· 

PQJitMH! of the population of the: Eastffn pare of Pol.a.od. Ttw: only 

aistina ttJti.sda.l data a.re or the la.tt Polish cauw of 19Jl. which 

-e~n U ame:ndcd-to.-cthcr whh the hiscork:al ttudie:s of thca.e 

terri toritl abow cle:arl)' that the t-sie: national&tOups of a larre part 

of Euttrn Pol.a..nd ue: Ukralnlana and WhJu~ Ruuiaru.. For mat~)' 

)UJ"t t.hi• popW.atioo wu miaecl with a Palit.h tnd Jmsh popct· 

btion. lt\ that part of Potaad. -.lt.trt difftffnt d.Oiutba me:t and 
eonftk:tcd lor cmturia, .,,..,. popaladon conciC~mcr&tcs anuacd. 
u in many other part~ ol Europe:. and in thttc ttrritoria frontitr 

dis~ut:s Wftt difficuJt to tOI'·e. ThHe tt:rTitoriu (with the uc:tp. 

t.ion ot C..Jtern Galitia. whieh 1wvt.r wu under Rwslan rule) wtrt 

as t:ftft Wtr»w itaclf, under Cu.rist Ru.ult't domJnation be.for; 

World War I. But even Curlst Ruuta.'s national penecudon of 

Polu and Jews could noc cha.nce: thdr mis:ed c:haractu u far as 

tbt popul;adoa wu conttrntd. From 1920 to 19J9, tbek turUoriu 
ban *n • ·hhi.o Polud a.. a ruu1t or a fronuc:r compromise. 

There b ttill a sut.tancial diffe:rcnQ between Ukrain.ianJ lnd 
White Ru..tlans in Poi&M and In tht USSR. Prtwt r Pol.a.nd tp

plitd an unde.:moc.radc: and lnconebtt.l'lt polk)' toward be.r Uk'ralnl.an 

mi.norlt)', c::hanaed latt.r on Into t~rror. While Soviet Ruu;i, v.-hh 
evt.n more terror mar sucetufully have produc~ a nt.w type: of 

Sovit:t Ulrralntans. Poland, a. a ruult of her J}(l(ky, tnha~ a 

u ronc Ukra.lni.ao natioaaJi.un, but econornk:allr and IOdally similar 

and ttftdin, towa.td Polt.h condttioM. t.'kninia.n and Whitt R•· 

sisn pe:ua.t11.t aftd worftn In Pota.od wa-c ntOrc Inclined, u &he 
Poli.m wor1cut l.ftd PQ.1il.nlt art, co--ard deMocnc:y than toonrd 

1M Sovkt rfrime:. Duri:n1 the ·w..-ar thc-tc tcrrhorin •>ttc WMkt 
Soviet rule:.. Later on, and now, t~r were under Nui occup:ulon 

It is c:e:rtafrllf t.rUt. that amon.c the populatiOI'I of thtte turitorltt 

the:te was no tympathy for Sovkt Ruui.a. It thtre wa, no IYMP•th)' 
for Jlftwtr Poland. It it true th.t the Sovlt:t c>«upedotl, Hptda.lly 

its ~k: uptrU and ~ tur"Dtd • lfUt part of the 

Ukrainian and Whitt R'*il.n popal.at:ioA,. and a.n ortnrrhtlminc: 
majont7 o1 the Jnrilh and Polith population or chttt tHTitorits. 

against communis-t rult. h l1 true. toO, that later a grtat pan 
of the Vkn!n1an population, and un<lot.~btcdltlomt of iu impott11nt 
groups. u well as some of the While': Ru11lan troul)l, nartcd 10 

ro&labonte with the Gc::nnam. Quite rec:endr tome c:;twtgu ha\·e 
O«Urnd. as the Ukrainia.J'Is &t'ld \Vhitc:: Ruuiant ~«m to bt clisap
poiftttd W'lt.h tht Cicnn&n pt;Aky ancl nOw bqin to turn mort toWard 

an undtntandi,. with the Potu. 
"''bere IIC ftaSOIU tO btl~ that, i:n a rn.Jiy free aDd tnaly 

dt:mocradc l'ltW Poland. there wUI be a pia~ for every inh.abitant 

of Pola•lt.l, be he Po1t:, Jew, Ulcn.lniM, or Whhe Ruuian by nation• 
ality. 1 hC':n, and only tht n, wM:n th~r will ha\'t real frtcdom. tnter• 

nationally I'Uinntecd. to rmke thtir ehoioe. the Poli.th p(Ople, I 
bdic:vc:, ,..;u not rduse theta the ria:ht ci ~<tH~nation. in the 

&.a act dement • hal all odwr timil.a.r Earoptan probl..-ms will be 
trntfd aaordi.naly. It will be lhtn up to them to dlooeiC amoq dif· 
ftnnt pou1bilitio. One of thtm will bt to li'f't -..ithin tbt rtallr 

democratic Pohu.d, gr:.ntina them all n.at:ional autonomous riahu 

and atlr•aovemmtnt, in the pro«u of dect.ntr111iu tion or "'internal 

fedc:raHzat'on," whic:;h rnwt emtrac at a cons~uera of tht: demo

cratic dew:lopmmt of JUCh countriu u Poland, YUJOS.I.a,ia, 0t 

C«<boolo .. lda. 

The Pol"h Gowmm<m and w Polish -· coooidtt 1M 
Euttm pan of Poland u an inttanJ pan of tbtir <'OUOb'}', and 

thUJ re:pliet 10 anybody who hat become intuuttd in theJe Ct:rri .. 

toriet, partkulnl)' duril'lg the war. Tbt Polish Lt.bor MovtrnM't 
and the whole e1mp of Polish democracy sh.aru this point of viev., 
but at d~ t.ame tin'le they u!'ldtf)tand th.at we are lh·i.ng in a rtvo

luticwi'J' pt:tb:L And .-hm the: urolutklnary •a'e Wku up the 
.-odd. ll'llft1 ne:• toluriom nar be cltddtd. i~ of the: • ill 

o1 tOda-Y'• Gtu-t Powu"s, btc:aUK tbt c:omina f«~Pc'• rn'Oiution 

will -oubudly not stop bffor-c anr frontlc:r. There: are no frontitr.t 

fixed and s.ctled for c:vt:r. lJ tht: •-orld b than&calMe. In thtK 

re,·olut;ontt)' tircumsQncts, the will o( the Pollth Pt01~1t may find 

a.n«ht.r solution. dift'c-rt.nt probably from those of the fume:work of 
toda)''t ..-orld. which is evtrywhe.rt still the wotld of yttl.t.tda)'. In 

~ drcumstaneu 10 comt. the poopk. of Pot.nd. u •-dl u tht 
Othtr peopltt of tbt world. wn ha\'lt a ricbdol than io dtddons 
rnm~nc a M'W and btttu world. 

T'htK revo1utionur deci•ion; will han: nothi,. tn common whh 

today's .. r,ainlnr for tcrrhork:s. for ..... hith the onl1 but. a«m~ 
to be the rit~ht of pov.·er. If the luder11 of the United Nuions il'lttnd 

to inAuencc and direct lhtM: de~lopn~ntl of European peoj~l r•. 

!hey should prut:rvc until lhl• d&y at lean the Wk•• of frf!cdom 

and dtmoc:rtqt, mel the c:lcnwntary priuciplu of Ju.dce nOt oaly for 

w ....-.rlul. but abo lo< 1M •-uk. Poland. INJ>tl"" on l>ot rlahu 
today. it not ... ot.u.dc. but u lnttnti.-c: toWard ~ .,.,..... 
thin1 I'I'!Of"C tt.ft naked force and powtr. (n tht OM of hu Easttf'n 

frontie-r, thl it probably tn obnad(, 10 U"K Edaar Mow«r't -·or<b. 

"'to nincttcnth cmtury l ;~nd arabbi:ng."'•• 

APPROACHIKG tht dift'umc.u ift the: So,;n and Polit.h 
peau ainu,. wt must 6rst cake: into cocWdtfation wh.at .arc ~ 

major pouiMht-iu of or,uiaint Europe•, MCUtitr after the war 

is on:r. The: dlscuuioru. of t~ problmlt arc 10 .dva.nc:td in tl-tt 

~ ltdsu A, Wowut, "O..d•t I• Wo-eo• ," N. V, ,..,,, Occ. 7, tft J, 



pm.em pn-bl of the wat that It may bt pouablc &o tee the -.)Or 

ia.tuu. 
Thete will be-, in any Cite, two Big PO'Yrof"rt in Europe: USSR 

a.nd Creat Drh.ai11; and &he U. S. proba-bly will not withdraw from 
world I)Oiitb. whieh implies h• l:nterut In a European M!C'urhr 
qt;ttatt T'htft -.w: f:aot IWO pQre.libi:Jida: 

I. Aoclo-Aal<rican·USSR olllaott. 
2. Anclo-A_..., anloae< oa ..,. bud, ud the USSR oa the 

othcr.tl 

The flrt1 ponibility may deve.lop in one of d\t two followlnt 
directlont: 

A. Tov..-ard intumtiorW dt.moeraty, 'ol.hkk wUJ •tart by &n7 
kind of coU«tiw 1«'Urit)'. 

B. Toward WO<ld War Ill, wlUdo will ...,t b)' ddimiq the 
•,ptwra of i:rdlutftCC:. • 

Thus we Ire pri!Smttd with thru poulblt counu that I ahall 
rcJu 10 a.t lA, I D. and 2:, rc•pective.ly. 

T'he K«NMM pot.sibility meant the ereation of h\'0 bloc.• with two 

resputive 1pheru of lntlutnet. Tbut it ftPt'UC11t., frOm the wry 

~. •·hat -.-ill ckvdop from po&SihiJib' 18. 
Tbe onJ1 concqlltion tMt proftSes hope for a btttn- future is pot

libilit,. lA. t.be A,_.Amc:rican-USSR allbnct. moYina ID'Itt-...r-d 
inte.madonal d~t~DC~Cn.cy, startint by a kind of coUcctive $ttWit.)' 

which impllu: 
I. Thai the principlu violated by AlCil COUnlrlu wnl not be 

dropped by the Grea.t All ltd countr1u.. The Atlantic: Charte.r •~ld 

be dcvdoptd. Frttdom. dtftiOtl"aQ, aDd intemaOOnal justi« mu.:t 
mr:a.n the: aame. thiac for bic and ltn1rlil nationt .., •"'dl u for amUt 
and weak nadca. 

U. That the bia aUiancc will procttd alot~~ (be fockral tint u a 
ust:ful mans or orpnb.il\l intcrnatiooal collaborat:lon a.nd of c.x· 

pr~sinr 1he opiniout o£ all nations, wh.kh must ha"e their riahtful 
shaft tn all dteitiOI'IJ., IU lca.u those conccmina thtm directly. If the 
fcckra.l l)'lttm is to wOf'k ciTidmlly. it shou1cl be built up in .cw:ral 
'"b)'"Ul> .. : the top tayr.r thould eomist o{ a. &lobal WOI'ld orp.niu.· 

tioa; the intmneclia.tr laJ'Cf'l ~ he.. ift Europe'• case. u Euro
pc:.a.n orpnuahon; and tlx bouorn layers Jhoukl coo..Ut ol aftf&l 
rqional orpnbalions •ithin tht [aroptan framework. 

A1 lona u the Amt.riean I)Oiition cannot be cleAned, Britain INI.)' 

pl.ay a double game, tryhtl to be a bridge between the U. S . and 

the ~SSR. But ~ritain may be obliccd to thoofe flna.lly an Anal~> 
Soviet alha.ncc, 1! threatened by tM U. S.'1 withdrawal /rom 

Ewoc><. On the 01bu honeS. u lone u th< USSR iJ ~~~~ on 
an indcP«ndtnt pol:iq of hrr OWil. tht othtr two m1.7 thil'llc: ln 
tc:nnJ of appusinc tht USSR by droppi:na C't1U.ln priadplu at 
htt rtq\Mat which may alto lm;pl.r tcrrhMfa.l eo.:e.uioas to lhc 
USSR. 
Gr~1 Orlttin a.nd the U. S. arc lllayi.ng bet...,ttn IKIUib ilit iu I A 

ami J B. Some dm.~ts. howevt:l', within lhtst IWO countrits prcft.r 
pouibilil)' 2. Tbote tlemtnu bade all dealt, ... ith Da.rlan.l and 

Badoclioa. Tbe USSR is pbyi .. bch.-ecn JIONibilitits 18 and 2. 
aftd .............. hicb aliliWJ o«idah, in ..... ~ao~ar woWd .... 

prdr.r ?0',1-l"bihl~ Z u .a eonttqut~U of the Red Ar~1 tUIX'alC:I. 

PctolltMht.)' 2 ll ftlYltl.Jcd for Britain and the U. S.-ift the 
faee o! Soviet military IUC«tlt........_, a potslbllhy for th~ USSR 
btcommg muter or Europe, particularly as Moscow "Free 
Committees" are of t.h.it 
..... aftd 

IWy) tnicht direct Brita.tn and d'le U. S. tontd Q)ft(euions to tbc 
USSR to make Sovioet Ruuia'• choke to be ftCX poulbility 2. but 
co;cntually pc)llibility lB. A• pOtsibilily lO wUI ~rOt l.;~tcr de• 

wlop Into PQftlbillty 2t roua,hly •Pf*.kina:, the prlc~t tha.t mi;ht be 

paid to the USSR will be equa.l to the diffucra bt:t-.ttn pou:ibi· 
lit:io lA and lB. Jrt concntc tanau:aac. it .,.Ill be tht ma.tttr ol 
arantU. &o the USSR the u dutive r1cht tO coauol Cmtral and 
Easttta E.-ope u her ~rc of inft~oX:Dtt. At. t.o.cwr, control 

o-re:r Eastera Europe: brina• the USSR dotrt 10 Citnrwr.r. the 
further imp!lcadon of •U(.h a ckal be<omts obviotu, u "'11 fs impc:»o 
• iblc to abandon E..ttcrn and South Eattern Hurope without 

aba.ndontna all Europe."" 
What it the ll()lidon of Polandl Ltt all lhc: prcjudlrt \1.1\1.-.rd 

Russia be of the put. With all the rood will for aollabon.tioo " 'hh 

tht USSR and with thr IIIDe aooc1 will for eoltabontion wish 
Britain aod USA, Pdaftd ahoutd ltd 8'IIW favor ut:fu:sivt:IJ Pl»

libility lA. 
ln sphc of all the non-danocntic trends in Polish prewar policy, 

there it in Poland a long tradition that •he: can only be re:atly ft~ 

when fretdom. democruy, • nd Jutti<'t prevail In Europe. AI the 
arne time, ht.re Itt. the problr.m of Poland's inttfnll freedom too, 

at po.u politics of spht.r-a of Wlumce .Jnys ~·the shl.rp 

de: i 1 
' •• of ra.c.tionary fOft'a. 

All tht othtt pouibilitio. bbJckt lA. mean for amall aat.iau the 

neetUity of bttomi:nr satellitu ol one of the Bi1 Powtr-. i..c.. bcinr 
t t the JMrcy of one of them. In t~ cue of Poland •he will sooner 
or later bteome not a fr-iend bvt a ».teJiite or the USSR. which 

puppe:t eltmc:nt• lu Mote:Ow tre ldvcxating and are ready to rulb.e. 

Tbtre IJway• ~-- of covrte:. the. possibUhy of playinc ..,.. 
other pme &o lind a "bcuet" pta,cc amana tbc:se aattUi.tt:t. Poland. 

,.,_T~>--c:r. hu not ~ lhe principlts for whidl this • ....,r 
startltd, and evm tbc: olidaJ Nish·tancuac:t. .. per in l..oftdoft. 
Dzu,.,.;.} P•I.Jli, wrote r«'fltdy that '"tc:hrmtl of frt.'t.dorn. indc· 

pcDdcncc and love of our country have for ut tht .a.me mcani.n1, 
indepe:ndc1\t or the mililary Jhuallon." 

Poland favor• the creation of a Central and Eatltnl Eu.ropean 
Federation .u a.n clement of .ollM&on lA. 1nd actOrdin,a 10 the idcu 
of tht late P.ruidcnt W.a.sa,lc, d.ir«ttd apmll any tft:lltual re· 
Tint of Gtrm~.n militarilm and frim:Dy toward tht USSR. .and 

buoed on the old Polish prindptc •equait •morw ~ and fru: 
among free'" nations. 

When there ts talk today abol,at PolaM't allcacd intentions to 
build a tordoH JaJt.itoif# around Ruui.a., it should be rcmcmbt.rcd 
t i\J.t if Poland eve:r wu a tfffdo~t IOHito•'rt in J)Oit· Ve.ru.lUtt Eur*• 
it prowd to be. a uwflft ••1toi,., to protca. Ruula from ~. 

Eft:n if the So¥kt.cc-m.a ,.tt of 19.39 is uutcd 1.1 a di,PilclcMtk 
!'DOW: a.imtd at piaiQc time f(W Ruuia. c.-cry bonat man ~ 
ad.tn.it lha:t thit was ~iblc too at the price. paid br Pdand 
throuch be:r dcci.s;on to Ol'IIIOM Gc.rmao apandon. Pducl'a anncd 
ru i.stancc, 1hort u it wu, (l:hC Soviet Ruuia nurly two ycara ln 

whieh to prtpare ag:alnst the romtn( German a.ureulon. From the 
Soviet point o( view, Poland did htT pan aa a tordtt" ltJAilolrt, 

not ap.i:lut Ruuia. IJIIIt 10 protta Ruuia. 1be Central an4 Eutem 
£..._... F<dmotion, Udodioc natloou wit1o ............. ,,_. 
lhie:s for Soritt R--. will be the but mediam to a_..urc for R.,. 
sia the d«p •ym:~th.J of aU the ftce nationt of thU rttion. a rut 
tymp;athy u bucd oa rul fretdom, "hic:h is the but prottttion 

•gainst ony future aa:gre~slon from the West. 
It appears dearlr that i/ So¥-let Ruuia doe$ not like lbc fcdcr&l 

aytttm of KCUrit7, it it not betaute •he b afnJd ol Poknd. C1ed)Qoo 

oto..m. "' ol • f<dmotion __. ol thcoa - ud theU
nricbbon. but for other ra.JIOIIII. Pcrha:- Ralfia•• ~ 
pbao ....t.f be upod by ouch fcdcnl plano. But, on the ocher hancl, 
Ruui.a it IWPidous thai. after the Yic:tory is WOI1 and e!"on il 
made to a uJh Pnuaian military and upan&lonJJI t pirit, abe will 
have no &u&rt.ntcc of a real Drh•ln'• and th~ U. S. frltDdship. 

Can anybody eoneeiY~ of a tituadon in whkb Poland, or a Cm
tr21 a.od Uttr-m Eatopea.n Federation. would be a d.a.Qccr for 
Ra:u.i:a. if an lntt:maticm.l •7•ttm of collect.h'C M!t'llritr is wortciawl 
Caft thtrc be a d.anttr for Rwsil. foe the .,.at power that wu 

(n) 



atu to Wltb.t.tult the auadr bt Nui hDrdts. ln. ita ~tn~.lkt 
ntichbon. cY'fft If thor)' joL1 tht.ir C'Ourllrks in a ft'dtnJ •rtta~ P 

Wha:t is u.mtlll ls co oraa.nbc a l )'tlrm in whkh the 1rtat 
pov.-cn wtll noc orcanlrc cruu.du •t~•lnlt one anotht:r, ••ld 11~t 
aPJiroprilHI a~tft1uard1 of Stturlty, a• well as frlt ndthlp w111 exin 
amona thtm, U 1hl• Jtatc: i.s rnchcd. &111 federation, world federa· 
don and Europnn ft<kration. £uropun ftdc.ration and rcrional 
fedc:ruioru. londudi• tbc: Cmtral and Ea.ttr.rn £cropa.n f tdc:ra· 
Lion. . iUth tht conttmtd pcoplu to •-*' d~. will bt irut.ro
rnnn. ol pate and int<mational oolta!london. Bul if con6cknel 
atDOQI tbt Wnt POWCTs is tx'lft-Ui.ttmt. the rictimiution of am&JI 
natioM is but a t.bof1•1i\""td. tubt:d tute of toeurity, and a temporary 
price to PIJ' for tc.mi)Orary pcouc:. 

Tbe Sovk:t vl1lon of the future Eui'OJ)eln or<kr-withfn potti· 
bility 2-it ducrlbcd by Ale-xander Werth, an eminmt Joumalftt 
and kttn ot.crwt, hall of profound aympathy for the USSR. r 
Quote from Mr. Werth'• rcceot corru~. cabltd from Mo.· 
cow. for the Nc- York Timu ;za 

• ••• Tbcrc are MIMtf'OUJ inclicatloat d'Aat Ruuia will CCJMinuc 
to maintain a tarce army ••• ~uturu arc already brina takm 
fM main,ainlna l:a.rac eadra of a J)Caet"time army, and )'OIUII 
oftieua arc bdna lnvitC'd t.O t2ke up a ml111ary career ••• 

.. The prop:.,.and.ll and cc:onornlc encouraaemtnt wed ln the lut 
)'ta.rs before the war to t:rlCOuf11,a:e a a.olid and la rge family unit 
will undoubcedly be: returned aftt r the war. 

.. Onot ol the mo.t t irnificant edutadonal den:lopmmts in th.lt 
rupect is tht tnd of mtducation. 

•So while • bor is UJel'!tially a arowinc aoldier. the airt it a 
f'Qlure mod:ltr. 

-rhus Ronta, Jadcinc fn:~m the latest t~ i:n educadon. will 
be <'Jscmi&lly a country of t.tthnk:a.lly efllckttt ae'ld miJita.ry PRP&mi 
men iiod of (amity and child-c:ot\te:iout womanhood, 

"They uc: IL nation o( pattiotJ • , , 
''They n:tpect the eapitalism that workt efficlently and •• a .ociat 

atr"-ice to the community and not mertly for profit." 
ThiJ is a blutt)fint for the future Wr. Wtrth auwnu that 

Ruuia intmd.s to includt about orw:-thinl-or eftn more-of "bat 
Cll:lmtituted Pf'""l.r Cmtrai·F..utem Europe: iNO the So.,i« Union. 
lJ:r. Werth add.t that Sovioet Runia will be cqn- to toee ha_lf of 
Pobnd ind~mt. "'pro-.-idtd. b.io~~oevtr, that Jht d~ not rnd by 
bccornirl£ I he nucln.~t of an Ea~ern EurosiC'an Fcdt-r:uion." 

A mow-a many Jtuubn opinioru: dc:.t llrtg wilh lnternat:i<lnlll polhlct, 
there al"t amnc lh.tt OJ>Cnly come ovt a.aaJn.\.l any kind of lntern.a· 
tjonaJ r~ral orranlratkln On whatt,'t'r acalc.t• Quite rt<tntlt the 
Sovi« pttiodical w.,. •Nl t~ IV•r*i"g Clul publ.itbed an arddt 
on this qutttion. n.t article hu bta rtprinttd in lhis (OW)ll)' by 
oho ·w.,...,;... Bulktm ol lhe -..,. o1 lhe USSR." o1 
AUKU5t U, J94J. 11w: a.nide ttata : 

.. Anti-dc:moc:ntk and temi~fuc:Ut dtnltnu are stririna to ~· 
vtnt the puticipa_tlon o[ 1he USSR in the orpniution of t he pott• 
war world, uuing up the tn0$t fa •nattic plans in this direction. 
J)lans obviously hottile to the Soviet Union. Thcr~ a re Quhe 1 few 
stxh plant, atartit~&: with the pla_~, for c:rndnr a Euroe>e di.,kled 
Into various federations, a:~nftdcndont •nd rtaional bloca of 
S~tts. .. 

n.. po;no ol olcw uJua br !hao artid< is confitm<d br """""' .......t bo~ ,.!oolmcd in ohc ...,. _..;,. and oon1J 
~red ia the ~tmbtr 20, 1941 w.,. ot dw New York TuN#, 

11M' So'litt o tr'K'il1 policy toward tmah rountriet of Cent ral a.nd 
~tern . EurOpe rontlsts .now of an ofTtr of bilateral pads of 
fnrndstup a1td mutu~1 assutancc, a .uodrl of whieh is auumed co 
be the proi)C)Md Sovict-Creebotlovak paC't, Bilatnal aarMmt:nu 
ca.o mran Only that nobody d.te ,..ould be lntert~ttd in tbtm. that aU 
tbttt: tountriu •'OU!d erur the udutivt" Scmtt apheR ol ioft~. 

ln this t&cbt. thtrc is not anadl 4ioubt aboal it. tlx role of a IRII 
allimcc wilt be to dtlimit .. supn·LtbtmriU~~~~t." Hen aaain. 
the aims of Sooritt policy appear to bt In PQ4ibility z. 

In J'Pht of many idtolacicaJ ml•undtrtttndinp this ld.nd Qf 
po1iey is nKt Jn the moat logkal and-Jtt me aaf~ynJca l way 
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b7 the moe.t t"Qd.iona.ry forca m this U10IIby and 8ntaiA. A re-
cem td.Ltorial ol the New York IHWJ Ntu:J. Sc-ptanb« 16. 1943, 
a&)"t: 

" • .. " 't mujt find out what Runla wanu in IJ'I)'I'IlCIII for ht r 
fialu, and v,c must be realistic about 1t. 

.. [f R uu Ia .. ·anu. u iJ tiOW auppott:d. eomc.tbin1 Ukc the old 
C.urirt boundark.,....indudmc Fi~and. Lat'lia. Uth.-nU, &tooia 
and a Lt.rac chcalc of P~c'd bt'tttt conr::cck to htr •ishts. 
n.thtr thu addr tO the: Atlal'ltic: Chatter. 

""'T'ht Poland that waa ruurncted from &he la.tt •-ar wru ia 
re&Jity an an.•kial JU.tt. Tbc VenaiUa Treaty and Othtr peas 
of the tJmn. erea.ttnr an tnlaratd Rou.rn:anb. a synthetic Cztct. 
S lovakia a1~ l el a rbi ttarily boundt'd Yuao-lavla, a\ the Amc 
time crcatrd, u y,-e know now, the certainly of future troublc." 

If all the i•ncmatlonal forcu tl'lll ad\'OCI.lt thit kind of solution 
come totet.hcr. and i.f Wy wiJI (!«ide the victory " ill tM'i•~a aa:ain 
tbc late Prime: Mini..ttu Chambtrblft'a •pclft for out" lima. .. it 
would bt pt"tl'lap& ...: for •uc:h ~ than that broacht by bira 
'"'"' w ... och. 

And \hc'ft t.ht peoples of Europe: wUI have before thtm 011ly one 
pOssiblllty-che ~vohttionary atruttle: for their ft«dom 11ain" 
a Qt·w "llo!y AUiaoot," more opprenhc proba.bly than that of the 
l9tb cctt1ury. J hope and am conlidtl\t that they will have 11 thtir 
aide all rtll lly prl)fln uive and liberal for«t or Britain and America 
aod of all the world. Tl:le fi1bt for the world of ROOH\'th'• four 
f~ and Wallace.'• cmt\ll'Y of the a:ammon man will tt.art 
h"Omlhc bet; ....... 

A anaic penpcctivc is in aiabt. but it it .stiD a ~ to chooK 
the ny of fr«dcn. ckmocracy, and ja:stitt. Tbt: C')"U of thr 
world are. dirtacd CO'I\--.rd the )fOKOW oonfermcc and the Mka.s. 
that -.,ill 1~nil there, and to tht expected ROOK\'t'lt•Churthi11~ 
Stalin (OCiference. Th~e i.s Jtill a chanct that the to.-.c:alltd rtall~m 
of PQ\\'C.r politic• wiJI not ovcnhadow those st rong and matul'e d QI• 
i.ng word.t of the rccmt iuue of P#lf'rlg" Poli€1 Rr/'4fftl dt<t01ed 
to ''The USSR and Pott War Europe .. :~;. 

"'It is utmtbl that thoM in all eomtries wbo arc COtamtd 
&boat pc»t•Wlt ncons.truction tJtouk1 oppott turi&orial lUJU"' 
dittn'Ctlt by any one of the: arcat f'IJ'W'ffS. iaduclina R--. and 
insist that the problems creal~ by tht co-aistt~~~tt, Jide by •Mit~ o! 
great and 1mtll nadoru. ahould be adjuned thf'OI.llh orderly prOC~ 
essu ot ncrotiJtion l.l1d roulU*l adiuJtmmt. This policy should be 
dttt.mllc)(d n01 by O\lr fear of Urh.aln and Ruuia, or thtlr fur of 
ut, but by the rt:llizatiOn thai, if each great power ICtl without 
consideration for the riahtt and trntrests o£ otbt:ra. tbc:t"c will be 
nothi.nc but anarchy; and t~t U lhtre is aaardy in the •-akt of 
.,,.,, t1w. hopo of BritaU.. R"*'ill and W United Statu. and of 
an ochtr co.ntr~ fOr a atablt pta« cannot bat bt frut1nltlll Tbr 
r rut JIO'!' m 'Will hue an OfopOrtunity, afttt tbit •-ar. to tum 
ovt:r a new ltaf in intcmationlll pnctitt. And unleu 'tltCI all him 
the ne-w 1u f O\'tr tOCdher, undeterred by rema.inlna mu1ual 
doubu about each other'• polhieal and «011omk syttem, ~e all risk 
slipplna betk lr'ltO t~ er.a lpraec~«• ot the pan, which can only lud 
us to furthcf' (I tanropbtt.. .. 

• 
• 

0 N the buu ol dnnocratic prindplea. applied Jubtequtntly 
to intenational rdatkmt (c.oU~ive: .CCI.I rhy), thtre are •lO tUtntlal 
dHTtrenc~tt of inlc:rtlt bctwC'Cn J)olll'Ct 11\d the USSR. The1c prin
ciples arc the bc.st auarantee of lhc lnttreJU of P olAnd, and per
haps of all nationt. Within tll6« prlndplts. tn thtir full apellkation, 
J bclit.ft that there is a p(lllsitMht)' fot a ntw, and lhb tlmc btttu, Poi..,.Som oollabo<otioo. lcodooc ,_...d not r.~ n..o 
is why the: kMq Politb Ur*rtroued Labor paptt, F"'4.., 
(JV.,t...,,), u ~rly u Fcbnalry 1941 (111:17) ata:ted oprnly: 

..._Ve • .-·ant pacr:fuland good"'l<'ic:bbotly rd.ationlwhh the USSR; 
v.--e •ant •n u.ttnJh·e «""nomk and (l.lhura1 collaboration b«,.-ttu 
our countritl; and lhis it why we formulate dearly ovr prcmt&t:S. 
whk:h an the nt«uary basis (Of' JOOd relaliont.'' 

~'t:"V , .. 'fl~!J. AII-;,J.!t..!a'-'J, ''Tlc lJ$51 afl4 r.t War ~::=-~..!" tn ueu. '' th r wan Nlc'7 A ..... 
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